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m
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/

«@| A Logico-theological Analyfis of
#i everyfeveralBookofthe Holy Scri- j§^

pture,together with fo many Englifh

Poems,Containing the KwcLk&i&
9

or Contents of cvery feveral Chap-

ter in every fuch Book.

Whereunto is added a Chronological (Margi*

nal) Annotationof the times and feafons,

whereindivers afts and occurrences inthe

Holy Scripture hapnsd,

Hl
*£* Partly tranflated out ofan Anonymm Latine Authour,

and partly amplified and enlarsred, for the benefit of

allthofcthatdefirea lhortand plentiful acquaintance

with the Oracles of G'jd, rov ufeful for all Chriilian

g|
Families -

>/S _

|i By fViUiam Ainjvporih^ 0**a foohoyov, late Le-

Surer at St. Peters, Chefter.

fs* London, Pt'mt&'foi?GiorgeCdvert3 at the Hilf-Moon

in Tjtf/y Church-yard. i 6 ? 2.

«•"»>*?&.^





" To the Right Worfliipful

Samuel Sunderlandj
-

Efquire:
W. Ainfworth

Dedicates this Book, Intituled,

The Marrow ofthe Bible,
And vvifbes ali the Cornforts

Concained in it.

JVORTHY SIR,

O much of this

fmallPiece.,aswas

(Originally) in

Latine, was dedicated to

A 3
no



TheEpijlle Dedicatory.

no lefTe a Perfonage then a

Queen, vis^. Queen Eli^a-

beth of blefled memory,
wherupon I am induced &
moved to think^ that you

poflibly will not difdain

thefamej withits Additi-

ons in Englifh. I am the

more confident in this par-

ticular, upon thefetwo (ve-

ry fufficient ) grounds.

i. Your bountiful accept-

ance ofmy Triplex Memo-
riale^which being ofas little

worth as Bulk., was not

worthy of fuch acceptance

asitfoundwithyou 2.The!

generous and chearful in-

courage-'



Tbe EpiJlIeDedzcatory.

couragement (in the next

place)which youhaveal-

wayes given me in this en-

terprize , which certainly

had notbeen able tohave

lookedupon thelight, had

not you put Spirit into

your Servant, to travel of

ittothe Birth,

Sir, Now that it is by

Gods Providence and your

favour, fb (incompleatly)

finifriedj asit is: It layes it

felf at your feet , and ac-

knowledges you for an e-

minent, though (poor) me
for the next.and immediate

cauleofitfelf, and willwil-

A 2 lingly
' '- -



the Epijile Dcdicatory

.

lingly bearc no name but

yours. Only ifyou pleafe,

with as much chearfulnefle

to look upon it, as ycu did

toheareof itj whenitwas

but in the conception and

generation, you fhall infi-

nitely in the^firft place de-

{erveof me, and nota little

of many others .,
who by

your meanes do compafle

an help to bring them to a

fpeedy acquaintance with

the Scriptures

Sir3 He that wrote the

fhort exemplar hereof in

Latine, undertook thus

much of it, that it would

make



the Epifile Dedicatory.

niake a man both

lextualem, &- bonum Theo-

logum, a gbod Text-man

and agood Divine,and tru-

!y { confefTe it would do fo,

tothofe thatwerenot con-

founded with his brevity,

but I am much more bold

to undertake it of this }

wherein I have indeavour-

ed more intelligibleneflTe

and perfpicuity. If any

man that favours the things

of God, read this book
withoutabundance ofpro»

flt, let me bear the blame

for ever,for my £pr«, «/x«,

my impertinent and un-

profitable



the Epiftle Dedicatory.

profitable labours. Butif e-

very fuch man that feos and

readsit beherebyinriched

to God-ward^and to eternal

life, I am fare you wil think

you have incouraged me to

good purpofe, and rejoyce

thatyou are an inftrument

of advancing not of dark-

ning Knowledge, which

will contradl: and concen-

tre upon you the many
Prayers of many People.,

befides

Febr. 1 7.

SIF,

Your Humble Servant
t
ne-

ver uufaitbful, thougb

al\\'ays unfortunate,

IV. Ainfaonb,



f

TotheREADER.
Gentle Reactery

Ngeli difcunt Analyfi,

The Angels (theyfay)

learne by rvay of Ana-

lyfis : and forought I

kpow^ it is the beji rvay toofor man

to learntfLrgo Ihave hereprefented

unto thee thefefew dwine Analy-

fesfor thy edification. Ifthou com-

plain ofover-bretfity in refpeB of

variety ofmatter, I anfrver^ they

are long enough to acqnaint thee

with the order of the Scriptures
y

which is the moji Sovereign means

for theattainingofKnowledge.Be*'

/wfej^brevitas eft mater memoriae,

etfi



The Epiftle

I etfi inteiligentiae noverca, Bre-

<vity u the Mother of Memory^

thonghthe Step-motherto 'Vnder-

ftandtng, and fo recompences in

onething rvhat it xvantsin another.

Andindeed it is not to tell horv

that notions , though but rarv at

thefirjl, clofely laid up intheMe-

mory, andagaindrarvn ont bythe

Reutinifcentia, or Kemembrance^

and reprefentedto the Meditation^

do Tvonderfully mnltiply and im-

prove themfelves. But if thon

canfl not leame fo rvell by the A-

nalyfis^ here^ is a Synthefstoo,

or a ColleSliQn , and putting of

things togeiher in the feveral Po-

emsl rvithalprefentthee^perhaps

thon mayjl learn better by that. If

thou canft neither kam by Ana-

lytical nor Synthetical order, thy

cafe is agreat dealmorelamentable
^

for



to the Reader.

for IfnfpeSi thee ofa otcAipotp£/<*,

dWd reprobatefenfe

.

lf thou objeSi againfi my Poe-

try
y as too lightfor divine fubjcBs

(as indeed there is nothing more

eafie then toftndefanlt)
a Mofes,

b Deborah and Barak,
c Hanna

?
bludg> *

d David
5

e Solomon/Ifaiah/Za- /isam .

chary ^WElizabeth, h OldSnxiQ-
z
d l^\. per

on, and the Virgin
l Mary, and^f^

all that everfpakg to Godin Songs^ VZJ"*m*

NumberSy and Poetical Gratulati- IgLuk.

i

"

omrvittawarrant andbearmeout lLk.2.

inthat. AUfoules dWGenius-es /£uk I#

are not of aliketemper, nor tobe 4*- .

/ > 7 r kAverfe

rvrougpt upon after tbejame man- ™*y finde

ner. Some are fo harmonioufly and\ Sermon

tunably fet>
k
that they hadrather fj^ d

a

c

"d

readone lineofa divine Sonet or ^»"10

.Poeme^ then an hundreth in adutl H^b.m

andan heavy phrafe^rvhich though

it may edife y
yet it doth not ravijh

y

and



The Epiftl.

X2*

andfo hath a more imperfeSt rvor^
upon the Keader. Norp in tbefeCa-

fes it is not amiffe if a Minifier

imitate St. Paul in this thing, viz.

in becoming al things to al men,

that byall means hemay gain

{ome.Thiswas my real intention

in tafyng thefepaines ; and I trnfi

(through Gods blefpng) my mten-

tion will not be frufirate

Ifthou objedt unto me, building

upon another mansfoundation^ (as

indeed this xvas but afmall Enchi-

ridion when Ifirfi medled rvith it)

it isfo ordinary andfo lawful^that

it is morefiiame to upbraidit to an-

other^ then to be gnilty of it: and

thus (Gentle Reader) ifthou rvilt

trouble me rvith no more objeSiions^

I fball trouble thee rvith no more

tpologies or anfrvers^ but humbly

crave thy daily and iwportunate

Prayers



to the Reader.

Prayers for me, that I may be a

faithfnl Minijier and Stervard in

the Lords houfey
thatat laji Imay

gwe up my acconnt withjoy and

boldnejpy in that day when all the

tribes ofthe earthJhall monrnbe-

fore the Lord, to rphom IJhall alfo

everprayfor thee^andfor the Ifra-

el ofGod. Mean time tatyng leave

ofthee rptth the Apoflles %a/pe,

commonly tranflated, Farewl^

I am

TheleaftofallGods

Aug"fl:.8. Minifters
l 6 j-i.

W. AlNSWORTH.

zCor, 13.
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THE

BIBLE
O P E N E D.

O R
A Logico theological Analyfis,

of the Book of

GENESlS,8cc.

He Book ofGENESis
contains the Beginning.

2. Propagation. 3.Cor-

ruption* 4. Reparation

ofthe World.

i.The Beginning, vU.
inthefirftCreation, ch.i.

2, 1 he Propagation, vi^. bythe Marri-

age otnsfdam and Eve in Eden, cbap. 2.

i.Bytheeviliofiln, i.Inour

firftParents.^p. 3. 2, In

their Pofterity
3
and thofe ei-

ther ungodly , as £ain, his

fons and hephews, cbap.4.

or godly, as Setb and his ge-

*B neration

?.The
corruption

<<



GENESIS.

<

neration. chap. 5.

v. By the evill of punifhment,

vU in the flood , wheieof

w( have the Caufe, chap. 6.

theEffed, chap.f. theDe-
creafe,f^.S.

4. Reparation, by ftoah and Abraham.

By iV^drunk and mocked, chap. 9.

his fons are firft collefted by their

Gcnealogies and Families,i&*p.io.

and then difperfed by the confufi-

on of tongues, cbap 1 r

.

By sAbrahamtoi vvhom are reported

hisinternal goodnefTe, and exter-

nai goods

.

/ Towards God, \Aci he fol-

lowed in his fPlgrinati-

i on
9
cbap.i 2.

flnternal j
goodnefs/j r He fends away

i

x

with ali his,

j
Towards J chap. 13.

^Lot
7vjhom j

Redeemsout of

captivity,cA<fp.

^External goods, as Iilue and Pofterity

1. PromifedjC^p. 15.

2. Sought by his Concubine, chap 1 6.

3.T0 be received by his wife, con-

cerning which thing he is confirm-

ed

Bv



GENESIS.

By^

i . VVord , and Signs from God
3

cbap. 17.

2. The teftimonyof Angels, who
confirme the revelation of So-

doms burning , wherefore we
have,i.The predi&ion and de-

precation, cbap.i 8. 2.The ex-

ecution by the Angels, punifti-

ing, but ielivering inceftuous

Lot^ chap. 19. 3 . The erTe&s,

as Abrahams going to Gerar,

wherehiswife was firfttaken

^ away,& then reftored,rfc?/).20.

A&ually given in his fon lfaacjxhofe

fingle life and marriage are both re-

ported.

fSad,as the tro-

bles ofHagar

'His Nativity j and IfbmaeL

& the con-<( Joyful, as his

fequences fcedemthPhi-

[_
c*/,chap. 21.fHls fingle thereof.

life, and*j Hisimmolation,and offering

therein commanded firft, andthen
J forbidden, chap. 22.

His mourning for his mother

l deadandburied,d^/>. 23.

J^His married lifc; and therein

The things that were profperous,^iz>. a

wife fought, prepared, and brought
by a fervant formerly fworn to that

purpofe, chap. 24,

B 2 The



4' GENESIS.
The things that were grievous , vi*.

i. The death of his father, after his

fecond marriageand much \ftue,cbap.

2$. 2. His fourfold peregrination

,

chap,2 6. 3 .His blinde old age,wher-

upon there followed facobs, &c.

f IncomparablePrimogeniture.Sup-

planting of Efau,which contra-

c\ed EJaus hate
9
chap. 27. Flight

to Mefopotamia, to Laban
y
chap.

28, Wherewehave, i.HisBi-

gamy with two fifters. 2. His

Polygamy, pofterity and riches,

chap. 29, 30. Return, i.From
fdccbs ^ \Hhom>viz. Labanpmiuinghim.

2. By whatCountrey, vU. Seir^

where Efau met him yet tinpaci-

fied, ch 32.but anon pacified,f6.

3 3 . And Shechem where we read

of the flaughter ofthe Sheche-

mites, by Simeon andLevi
f
ch.^^.

^.Towhorn, viz. tohisfather

in Hebron, whete we have

A three-fold funeral,and mourning.

chap. 35.

n?romthegood fortune,

t oth< and pofterity of Efau,

c \ Thebirth,and unhappv-

L
COmforc

!
happylifeofhisfonne

L Jo]eph,cbap.tf.

A



GENESIS.
5

Adigreinonconcem.5
Mi
^

r

d

able

A?#nprifoned, chap. 3 9.

f^Delivered by the expofition

A regreffionfe) ofthe dreams of Pharaohs

to Jofeph&\ fervantSychap. 40. Andof
y£L ^Pharaoh himfelfconcern-

& ing famine to come/^.41.

WhencefoIlowed'5
HisBrhren

1 r< snu
thecomtngof^

Fathcr

fWithout Xenjamin firft,

j
^*/> # 42.

ru- L^-Ii ™ '
W*tn Beniamln next, who

|

i» brethren «•
fi^ £ £o^^

j

43. and broughiback a-
j

L gain,f%.44.

< His father, 1. Calied to -EVj^/, cJ^, 45. \

l 2
r
. Haftening thither, and welcomed, \

j chap><\6. 3. Remaining in Gofben, ail
]

l the reft of the land being opprefTed
j

L withfamine,c^.47. 4-Dying, where I

^ wehave
CSpeciaL^o, 48. ;

fBleftW
cGeneraJ, chap. 49,

his<!

Funeral,&there fofeps mourn- i

ing^kindeiTe^to his brethren> I

L and death, cbap. 50,

B 3 A



GENESIS.

I.

9*7-
*Bif,6>f-

que Nou-

cbtu in un-

dis, fic cft

itiL/itino

exempUri.

1656.

A Po e!e
Containing the xe(pdxcua

y
or Con-

tents of the feveral Chap-

ters in the Booh^ of

Genefis.
1 A Chaos firft , then light , heaven , carth are

j£\ fram'd

Skies.fifhjbirds^crceping thingSjbeafts, Adam's
nam'4*

% God refts,mans inchoation is rcpcatcd,

And ParadifcdefcribMjwhere man was feated,

$ The Serpents craft,man nakcd, Chrift fcrefhownj

Evcbreeds^ both cloth'd with skins from Edcn
thiown.

4 Cjin kils, flees, builds, and thcn there fpring from

Ciin,

Lamccb, and "fdbxl, $uhxl, Tubxl-Cxin,

Old Adxm begets Setb for Abcljhinc.

5 Hcrc's^i#njracc, Enocb is oneof thcrn,

And fo js * Noxb next Mcibufxlcm.

6 G d grievcs hc made the world,will drown it now^
Bids Nojfj make an Ark, and tels him how,
And what to fave in't fiom anoverthrow.

7 ^Njxb invades the Ark,all creatures pcrifli,

Save thofe old Nfl4/;did in's bofom chcrifh:

8 The floods dccreafe, one Ravca 3 twice a Dove
Difcover,



GENESIS.

1787.

2023.

2030.

Difcover, No.ih brings to God abovc /,rs?Muiiii

Afeicrince, which he acccpts in lovc,

9 Thingslkenc'd,and forbidden fec, i' th* skics

The Rainbowe is Gods figne, Noah drunk Jies^

Cbam%iocks him, is accurs'd, fo Noab dies,

10 Here's Noj/u race,from whence at firft did grow
All generations that the world oreflow.

11 BabcPs cafhier'd, ^cwborn^tottwith/swifc
Leavc J/r for Qanaan, Tcrah ends his lifc,

1 1 Abram believes, and offers, t' Egypt gces,

Where he, nor's wife duift well themfeivcs difclofe,

The King,till he reftor'd her/s plagu'd v/ith wces.

1 $ Abram with Lot departs, thcy two contcnd,

Divide the land, Lot dothtow'rd Sodomv/cndy

But Abram for his part Canaan-ward bcnd.

14 Theytwo orccome five Kings,he refcucs Lot3

Payes Tythesto th'Prieit,uke the Kings gitts hec'l

' 5 A fon's bchighted him, Egypts forc yoke (notj

• After four hundred ycers, rauft fure be broke,
16" 's wife gives him Hagar,(hc conceives with fccrne,

She's banifht, and rccalPd, Ijkmicl is bornc,

17 Ahram is Abrabam, Gods promife herc

By Circumcifion's fez!Cd>Sarab muit teare,
; 2 4 4°*

1

8

He vvelcomes An°ds 3Sarab laughs and lics,

Abral)am prefents to God prayers, and crics,

To turne away Sodoms hard deiiinies

1 9 Two Angels blirxie rhe Sodomites, the place

They burn,Lor^ wifc in flight turns back her face.

io Abraham owns not his wiic, this fccond timc,

The King ofGcrar keeps her to hispaine,

All in his hcufe are^barren for this crime,

Abraham prayes for them, gets his wife again.

2i Ifaac borne circumcis
s

d,afeail,whichteiids

To Hagars banimment, God comfort fends 2050.
" Unto the maid, * Abi; arul Abraham friends. * ^Al\mt.

2. 2 Ifaacs oblation's hindred by the Lord, faf) u

Nahors line downward'$ next uponrecord, 20£
23 Sarafrs dead, Abraham laments her,buye$

A grave of E/^rotf,where old Sarah lies. 20^5,

B 4 i+Abn



8 GENESIS
An.Mundi

2088.

2113.

2140.

H85.

2205.

2213

2220.

24 Abrihxms true fervant brings fofsmafters fon 3

From Bctbuel, Rebccca^hcn that's done,

25 Abrabam efpoufes 1&turab,yet ftill

Z/&fc'i his darling,°ive him all he will,

Efau his Birthright fells.and that was ill.

26 /J2wc (asAbrabxm erftj owns not his wife,

'

The King's forbidden her,a Wellbreeds ftrife,

Ejau a Bigamift,his mothers grief.

27 jacobs difguife frcm Efiu th' blefling g«s,

, E/iwto kill him for this his heart fets,

Kcbccca all lhe can>the projed lets

.

28 "facob is warn'd by E/iw not to take

A Canaanitifjh woman, he muft go

To ^Badan-Aram^nd there marriage make,

It is his mothers mrnde to havc it lo.

iy Two wives he got by's fervice fourteen ycers,

Lca and T^acbcl, Lca children bears

Apace, but facob \acbcl more endearcs-

30 Borhtheirbond-women nowwithsfiioMic,

And bring forth, Lcab doth with Mandrakes gaine

Frcm longing Racbcl, -^.ii-otacompany,

The ft:aked rcds do all the young oncs ftaine.

3 1 Away goes Jacob, Laban foliows faft,

Warn'd not to hurt him,talks of ftcalth, at laft

They make a mutual peace,when th' anger's p&ft

3 1 Returning he bribes Efau for his fauhs,

Wreftles wiih Gcd :and ovcrcomes,but balts,

33 Efau endears him, gifts hee'1 notrcceive,

tfacob pretcnds for Scir, but doth deceivcj

He goes anothcr way, pfau takes leave.

34 For Vinahs rape hcre imder fair pretence

Of Circumcifion, ftore of blood is (hed,

Simeon and Lcvi did it, but their fenfe

Was not old 'facobs^ hc abho.r'd the dce\+

3 5 His own houfe purg'd,he next to Betbcl goes^

To ofter,and receive the promifc thei e,

Of 3{cuhens inceft he in ieaion knows,.

Buries Nurfe,Wife,with hjs ovvn father dear.

36 Read here ofEfaus wivcs,and oi his kinde,

Of



GENESfS.
0(Jnab3thzt i' th' defert Mules did finde.

3 7 $°f€pb n *s fathers love,and brethrens hate,

Is thought by ffacob to be dead by fate

.

3 8 Judabs fons flain,bad Onan fpills his feed,

Tamar cheats $u&ab>Zarab with th'red threed.

$o tfofepb is woo'3, 'caufe he will nottomply,

His MiftreHe makes him in a Dungeon lie,

4oThere hc expounds two dreams,P/w<*0fri' grcat feaii^

The Baker hang'djthe B-tkr was releaft,

41 He tellsthe King his dveams^&tanajfc, and

Ephraim,hi$ fons,a famine in the land.

41 His brethren come for corne,and are fent back,

With each mans money,ftrangely put in's fack,

Only till * %en : come downjtf/wflm they lack;

43 $acob fends down his (onsy$imeon's fet fi.ce,

And Jofepb feafts them all moft liberally,'

44 His Cup's i' the youn<*eft's fack, Jfudab would lic

A pledge for him, ffofepb doth that deny.

45 His tears difdofe him^he forgives them ail,

Aud down to Eg)'pt doth his father call^

Who goes with joy,with all his,great,and fmall,

46 God Ipceds thcmffofepb meets them on the way,

Brings them to Gojhen^bade them there to ihy,

47 tfacobtdls ^Pbaraob of his feed,and agc,

Gets Ramefcs with all its liberties,

For the Priefts land -fofepb will not ingage3

Swears where to bury tfacob when he dies.

48 Prefents his two fons to his dying father,

Who ofthe two prefers the younger rather,

49 -faceb foretells his fons their deiKnies,

And-after that prediction lliorily dieSj

50- They bury him with ttxcsjfofeph forgives,

I

Swears them about his bones,while he yet lives,

<in* Mundi

2232.

2227.

2236.

2238.

* Senjmm

2240.

2255.

2280.

2300.

2310,



IO e\odvs.

A Logico-thcological Analyfis,

of the Book of

Exodus:
THe Book ofExodtu fpeaks of che peo-

ple of God in a threefold eftate, tft.

l.Beforetheirdeparture outot Egypt. z.At

theirdepartureout of Egypt, 3. Attheir

entrance into the Wilderneffe.

1. Before their departure out otEgypt^

Whercarc obferved, i.Their fervitude,

chap. 1 . 2. Their deliverance,

f By Mofes.ofwhom we read hisNa-

tivity, education, banifhment

marriagei and laftly his Embaffy,

whichis 1. Commanded, fee by

whom , where, when, chap. 3.

2. Undertaken^ and the impedi-

ments of it removed; cbap. 4.

3. Undergone, though withfmali

fucceffe, cbap. 5 . 4. Repeated a

gain^with theGenealogy and cal-

ling of Mofes, cbap.6.

' By divers plagues from God, as wa-

ters turned to blood, chap.j* Meat
peftered



EXODVS, u

which i*
<

peftered with frogs, bodies with

lice and fleas, chap&. Cattel with pe-

ftilence and hail, chap.9. Fruits with

Locufts , the; land with three dayes

darknefle, chap.io. And the death of

the firft-born,

Tirft threatned, chap. 1 1.

Then executed , where we
read both of the flaine,

chap.iz.md the preferved,

whereupon foliowed, The

Ilaw of the PafTeover, and
the law of the Confecrati-

t, onofthefirft>born.

2. Attheir departure outof <^pr,where
we have, 1. The manner howthey
were brought through the red-fea

,

. wherein their enemies were drown-
ed, chap. 14. 2. The erTe&s they

broughtforth being fo delivered, how
theypartly fung Praifes to God , and
partly murmurM becaufe of the bit-

ternefTe of the waters, chap. 1 5

.

3. At their entrance into the Wildernefs,

where we finde, the impediments and
adjunds of their peregrination.

t The Impediments, both

General, lying upon all people, be-

caufe of the want of raeat, chap.

1 6. and drink, chap. 1 7.

Special, for Mo\es in particular vvas

overburdenedwith thecharee of

(o
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fo great a people, chap. 1 8.

1 The a>jun&s of their peregrinati-

on, were two,^k., vo(*i$i<rU & am-
v07nryt

,

a.%

(i)NoyLo$i<ri&, or the promulgation of

the Law, and preparation of the peo-

ple, chap. 19. whereof we have the

fumme,or fubflance m the Dccalogue,

chap.20. The fpecial explication ther-

of,both in refped

Things judicial, concerning

fervitude , man flaughter

,

man-ftealing, &c. chap. 21.

of<[ Things Levitical, concerning

the firft-borne, chap. 22. and
the feafts of firft-fruits and
tenths,c/^.23.

The confirmation thereof by a Cove-

nant betwixt God and the people,

chap. 23.

(2) *Zwvw>*<*<> or the building of the Ta-

bernacle^where the building therof

is commanded,hindered,begun 3
and

finifhed.

Commanded, both for

Matterjwherek is fhewed,what,and

what kind of things muft be provi-

ded.and whence,c^i/> 25.

Forme ; which belongs either to the

things of the Tabernacle,as the San-

ttfiTnSantlorvwjLnd thepartsand ad-

junds thereof,c^/?. 26, TheGallery

and
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and the adjunds thereof, chap.zj.

Or the perfons of the Priefts , their

habits and garments, chap. 28, Their

Ordination and Confecration,c^p.

29. Their Office, and the inftrumentsi

of its execution,c&*/>. 30.

The efficient caufe,as the labourers,and

the overfeers of the work, chap. 3 1

.

Hindered by tHe Idolatry of the golden

Calfe,

Committed,cta/>. 32.

CPunifhment,c&.?3.

^The breaking and
(Reform-S renewing of the

edby £ Tables,c£*p.34»

Begun, both in refpect of the matter>

commanded by Mofes , and brought

by the people, chap. 35. and inrefped

ofthe forme, both for the parts and

adjun&s of theTabernacle, chap. 36^

37. And for the parts and adjun&s of

the Gallery, chaf.^%. And for the

garmej^>f the Vntfts^chap.tf.

Finifhed,^^. 40.



»4 EXODVS.

AruMundi

23I3.

2316.

2360.

2373.

2413.
2453-

1

A Po E M E.

Containing the >tg<pciAcact, or Con-

tents ofthe feveral Cbap-

terstnthe Boot^of

E X D VS.
iTN Egypt facobs feed did fpread amaine,

J Untill another Pbaraob came to th* Crowne,

Thatdid their growing, and increafe reftrain,

.

Bidding ^oppreflc the old, the young to drown.

z Mofes is hid V th' flags, tane up,maintain'd,

Banifht, and married, Ifracl audience gain'd

,

Frpm God Almighty,to whom they complain^d,

z Mofes confirmid by th' fiery bufh, not fpent,

With promifes,and bleflings t' Egypt 's fent,

4 God gave three fignes of this,the leprous hand,

The changed rod,the water turn'd to blood,

To fhow that Mofcs niuft at Gods command,
With Aaron go to work the captives good.

5 Difmiflionis requirU, Pbaraob denics,

Doubles their burdens, and the peoples cries

To MofcS) his to God, who never lies:

6 But by his name rfchova proves hflkid;
Though th' people ftill beleevel|Jjct behold

Mofes is fent again to Egypts LordV
in Ifracls cafe,whofe chieftains here are told.

7 The Grandce gces to P baraob.zt command,
Makcs his rod Serpcnt,water blood o' th' land,

8 Frogs,Wormes and flies are fent, but all in vain^

Pbaraob bids go, but takes his word again.

9 The muirain beafts confumes,boyls men confoundj

It hails>it thunders,and fire runs o' th'ground,

o Thc filthy Locufts fpoii plants,herbs and fiuits,

Thick
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Thick darkncfle,with their words of darknefle fuits. An. Mnndi
1

1

God faies Ifrael fhatl go,there'$ one plague more
Threatned,the death o* th' firft-born,that goes forc,

1

2

His own untouchc the Pafcal blood preferves,

Sprinkled upon their gates, when that is donc,

Thc rirft-born die indecd,God none refervcs,

Whence Tbaraob b^ik thc Ifraelites be gone.

1 $ Of man and beaft, the firft-born are Gods right,

Who guides with doud by day, with fire by night.

14 Tbaraoh purfucs, but Ifr'el through th'fea goes,

Whcre T?baraob life, and all things clfe doth lofc,

1 $ A Song for Pharaob's drowning as 'tis meet,

Next Mofes makes the bitter waters fweet.

16 The People murmur, Manna and Quailes fall,

The Sabbath's fix't, that day no Mann'at all#

1

7

At Ifraels Cry the rock flowes, Mofes rod

Doth that, Amdc\.\\c kills, ofters to God

:

1

8

Jeibro full °lad at Ifrcls fafe return,

Tells Mofcshow to rule, doth ofVerings burn.

1

9

To Sinai Ifrc.cl comes, God doth appear

In fire, and thunder unto Mofes there.

20 The law is giv'n, all Ifr'el is amaz'd.

Mofes comes neer, by him an altar's raiPd.

11 Servants muft not by Gcds law be abuf d,

No murther muft be done, no curfing ufd.

12 No thefts, cheats,rapesjwitches 3 falfe gods muft be,

Widovves, nor Stransers wrong'd, todignity

Honour is due, the firit-fruits, and firft-borne

Are Gods, thcy may not eat what's rudely t ornc.

2$ Slander, falfe-witnefie, Juftice, Charity,

The yeer of reft, Sabbath, Idolatry,

Thrce Feafts i'trfyear, a bleffing to the good,

Arethefcope here, with rhore rhat's underftood 3

24 Mofes God fingles out, calls up to th'Mount,

Hc ftayes there fourtydayes byjuft account,
2 $ Hercs gold filk, goats-na ; r,brought in a: a word,

To build a Taber nacletothe Lord,

The formc of th'Aik, the Mefcy-feat's here tpld,

The Tablc, and the Candicftick of gold.

2<STbe
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* The La-

tine Vcrfi-

on ftith y

Moles face

warhomei,

mifta\ing

the wori,

for ofthe

Hehrero

Karan,

which is

to fhine or]

caft fortb

glorious

bemsy the

name Ke-
ren or horn

is icrivei,

irt rohich

fenfe the

Latine

traiiflatei

it hcre> ani

gavc occa-

fion to thc

ignoram to

print Mo-
fes face

voith two

bomes li^e

an Oxey

rvhcreby

this glori-

o:is myftcry

hxth becn

objcurei

ani tumei

26 The worke's attempted now, anJ cvery thing

Pertaining to it,thithet they muft bring

The Aik of God, the room where it was plac'd,

Sancium SanHornmcAY&, Gods prefence grac'd,

27'Bout Altar, Caldron, Cou.t, the Networks, and

All kind of Veflels, God gives ftrict command.

1 8 Axron and's Sons, what gaapents they rtiall weare,

The Ephod, Breft-plate, Unm, fall in here

;

29 The Confecration, and thedaily Vowes,

What portion to the Pricft the Lord allowes.

30 Th'annointing oile of Aaron and his feed»

Thc Incenfe, Altar, Laver, Perfume, read.

3 1 2te^//c/and Aholiab arc put

"For th'Tabernacles ufc to carve,and cut,

The Sabbath is commanded, a s before,

CMofes receives two Tables and no more.

3 2 If\l will have a Calie, which Aaro n makes,

Excufes it, death follows thefe miftakcs.

3 3 uMofes would fec God, God his back dcth give,

. For Mofes could not fec his face> and live.

34 Mofcs renews the Tablcs, his face * (hin'd,

He hides it, left the peoplcs cyes it blinde.

3 5 Sabbath and Carvers mentionMhere again,

The people bring their Prefents.in amain,

With the new Tabernacle they are fo tane,

3 6 They contributewithfuchabounteous hand,

That Mofcs doth their bounty countermand.

3 7 Be\xlicl makes the Ark, Cherubs,Crown, Tablc,

Veflcls and Incenfe-Altarjhe was able,

38 The Altar, Laver, Court, by h m are made,

The Peoplesoftcrings on an heap are laid,

3 yAarons both robes, and Crown Mofes approves,

Dothallthingsas God bids, whom his foullcves.

40 The Tabernacle rear'd, anointed, and

The Prieftwith's Sons ancintcd by ccmmand.
Acloudfrom God did ftiroud it in day-light,

And fire did reft uponi: * all the night.

toafublcj '

for theglory of'Mofes fice fgnifei thc glory of tbe law ixhkh hc

pre.tcf^J, 2C9r.?,7 Ainfw injocum. * 2454 A



LEVITICVS

A Logico-theologica! Analyfis^

ofthe Book of

Leviticus,
LEvlticns containsin ic two parts, the

firfl wheroftreats of the ki.ndes, lawes,

Minifters and effe&s of facrifke, the fe-

cond is a Conclufion, containing raatter

of exhortation, eftimation _ redempti*

on, &c
The firft part treats. ofthe kindes, laws.

Minifters andeffe&s of facrifke.

i

J
where-

1

|
bf they

J

fAnimate creatures, as

The
kindesin

refpeci of
j

the mat-
j

tcr
j

j
are

| made,

| as

i

i

beaftsandbirds, of

whom the Holo-

cauft andburnt~of-

fering is made _

. ch*p.i.

Xnanimate, as floure

andfruits, whereof

the Minha is made,

chq. 2.

I About

*7
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About
w dl they

are con-

verfant.

fBlefljngs received

fromGod,which

| caufetheEucha-

riftical and gra-

tulatory facrifi-

\ ces,cbap.$.

\ orukd
Sins committed ^y

Las 'I
men

'
as

;

Jgno-
cbaprances 4-

Laws both con-

cerning

Minifters, vi^.

the Levitical

Priefts. See

their

and negligences,

C cbap. 5.

The burnt-offering
9

S cbap, 6.

}The Euchariftical of-
c ferings.

Confecation, cbap, 8.

JOblation
5
c^.9.

Errours

'ofolderPriefts.

'of younger

'Priefts,c&^,ic.

Effe&s, viz,. The Purification of un-
cleannefle

External, and that either of one Per-

fon only, whether it proceed from
theeatingortouching of unclean

things,c^/>.i 1. from child-bearing,

chap.uStom theleprofie of bodies,

cbap.i^ or houfcs^bap. r^. from or-

_ dinary
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dinary , or cxtraordinary fluxes

,

chap. 15. 2. Or of the whole
Church, whereofwe havetheex-
piation, cbap. 16. and abflinence

from blood commanded, chap. 17.

Internal, and that either Oeconomical,

where we readof the degrees of con-

fanguinity and affinity^^.iS.or Political,-

concerning Subjects, cbap. ig.ot Magiftrates

in punifhing, cbap. 20. orEcclefiafticai.

f~Peribns, vh.. Priefts, theirpu-

rity, honour and quality,

cap. 2 1

.

Things, viz. Sacrifices, who
may fecd upon,and who not,

ofwhat forc they fhould be^

and how offered, cbap. 22.
Con-

ceming
<

Times,

asthe

Feafls

dayes$£erly,^3
J

Zp2ii\y %
chap.24.

of

CThe feventh*

yeeres <The fiftieth,

£ chap.25.

The fecond part of Levitkm is a Con*
clufion, containirig anexhortationto ob-
ferve the preeedingPrecepts,^.2<5,together

with

TheeftimationandS?
fJreS

'

.Redemption 5^bot"»

C 2 A



ao LEVITICVS.

An.Mnndi

2454.

A POEME,

Containing the aecpct^ccia^ or Con-

ients ofthe feveral Chapters

in the Booh^ of

LEVIT 1CVS.
1 4/~\F th''herd.flock,fowls,whatHolocaufts content,

V_y How oftlied, with wlnt ritcs,we here rcfent.

z Meat-oiferings bak
v

d, or fry'dto Gcd are dcare,

Iffalted, fo arc hrlt-ffuits yct i th'care.

3 Pcace-offcrings out of th"herd, or flcck muft rifc,

Thc law for thofc is here bcfore onr eycs.

4 Ncxt ofterings for thc (ins of ignorance,

Of Prieft, Princc, People with cach circumfhnce.

5 The trefpafle-oftcringfor thcmanthat fweares,

And he that tells not whcn an Oath hc hcares,

Is facrilegious, unclcan, ignorant,

In what he finn'"d, with oftmngs muft recant,

O»' Ramrnes, or Lambs,or Doves,or tioure refinM,

As fcveral fins at lcveral mulcts arc hn"d.

6 By hw thcman that fins of knowlcdge brings

His trefpaflc-ofkrlng, for meat-ofterings,

For Confecration-oftcrings, ofterings fir'd,

Ofterings for fin, fec what by God's requir'"d.

7 Oftlringsoftreipafic,peace,thanks, vow, frecwill,

Oidcr "d by law, blcod is forbiddcn ftill

.

8 Thc hallowei Ramnie, fin-oflfering, burnt-cblation,

Thc timc, and placc oiAdrous Confccration,

9 Aarons firft-offerings ^o-: himfelf, and all

Theblcfled Cnmp, cnthcm Gods firc dcth ia!I,

ic Ntfi/Jfrj aiid Abibu made a fad cnd,

For
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"For the ftrange fire they did to Goi commend. / An.Mti'>

Priefts to drink winc is grievoufly t^oftend:

1 1 Diftin&ion's hcre of meats, fome are fo clean^

They may be eaten, othcr arc uncle.in.

i 2 Childe-beai ing womcn purificJ, but how
And with what oirerings, is reported now.

1

3

The Prieft muft view in cafe of leprolie^

Thcfignesaredivers ofthat mahdy.

14 The Taw othlcper teaches what to do,

How t'expiate the fin, and licknefle too,

1

5

The rjtcs of cleanfing undean iffucs next>.^

Are th'e apparent fubjeft of this text.
'

\6 The High Priefts oftering ror his (in here note,

And the relation of rh'efcaping goate,

17 Uponthe altar blood may fprinktedbej

Eate it they may not upon pain to die.

18 Unlawful Contracts, and Conjun&ions fall

Unto this Chapter, God condemns them ail,

1

9

Here divcrs weighty laws repeatcd are,

To hclp the memory , and increafe the carc.

20 'Gainft Molocfrs fervants,wizzards,thofe that curfe

Their natural Parents^ Gods law ilands in force.

1 1 A Prieft his beard in mouming may not fhavc^

A wife that is no Virgin may not have,

A blemiuYd Perfon may not Prieftho od crave.

22 Priefts, it"polluted,muftabftainfromholy

Both things and afts, elfc God will judge their folly,

23 With ftindry Fcafts here is trfAttonement-day,

Of all thefe God to Mo{cs much doth fay.

^4-Oflampes, and cdkzs.TienSkclomitboX^htmzs,

'Gainftthat, murther, anddamagc God exclaimes.

25 Each feventh ycar a Sabbath God doth cali,

Each fiftie th year a Jubile doth fall.

16 WhokeepthelawwithbleiTings fhall be crown'd,

Who break the law God wili in wrath confound.

23 Vow'd.thingsare Gods,redcem thenr no man may,

The tithes muft not bc chang"d,thcm men muftpay.

dj

c -
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«H***£
A Logico-theological AnalyfiS)

of theBook of

Numbers.
THc book of Numbers contains the

numbring and marching of thc Ar-

miesof //***/.

i. The numbring both of Souldiers and

Captains.
fLay-Souldiers, theirLiftis,

c^. i.and tbeir encamp-

ing, cbaf. 3.

EcdefiafticalSouldiersjwhere

we have their vocation,

fubftitution into the place

of the firft-born, Redemp-
tion,^p.i.andMiniftery,

viz. in cleanfing and

purifying the Hoft,

Generally, all theunclean,

whether really guilty, or

fufpefted,^^. 5-

Specially , the Nazarites
,

whofelaws ^rt
t
chap. 6,

Souldi- ,

ersboth ^

Captains/
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Captains j

both ^

'Politick , or Lay-Captains
,

thcy offer magnirlcently

,

cbap. j.

EcciefiafticaI,orClergy-Cap-

tains , their daily office

wasaboutthelamps, and
Confecration of the Le-

VaeSjchap. 8. theirfolemn

and extraordinary office

was about thc Palch, and
marchings of the Army

,

chap. p.

2. The marching or ProgreiTe of the

Army,commanded,hindered,further«

ed, repeated, and finifhed.

Commanded by whom, how, withwhat
Colours and Captains, chap. i o.

Hindred by divers impediments,

rDomeiricai, as i. WantofProvifion,

i-

<

whence proceeded the murmuring .

and punifhment of the People,

chapM. 2. The oppofition oiMi-
riam and tAaron, chap. 1 2. 3.A fe-

dition, whereoffee the occafion,

which was the terrible report of the
Spies, chap.i^. the punifhment

,

chap. 14. theconfcqnences,^;-cdi-

vers lawes, and the execution of

the Sabbath-breaker , chap. 15.

4- TheConfpiracyof Corak, Ua-
than and zAbirar/-^ the punifhment

whereofbeingbegun, both againft

C 4 ting-

23
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ring-leaders, chap. 16. andfollow-
ers

9 wasftaidby Aaron^ fee his E-
lection by arod, chap. 17. his pay
and maintenance, chap. 18, His of-

flce to cleanfe by the water offepa-
ration, chap.x g.

^Forenfical, by the

Edomites, amplified by wantofwa-
tcr, and Aaror.s death, chap. 20.

Canaanites , amplified by fiery

Serpents, chap. 21.

Moabites, whofoughtpartly

r Authour and Minifter,

rCurfes, ^ chap. 22.

Vee their<Vain attempt,both upon

fy\ J Pifgab znd Peor,chap.

A <L 2j.and2^
tEnticements and lufts^chap.iq.

furthered by a fecond Mufter, made by

Mofes and E/eazar; Generally
5
where

we have the Lift of the new Army,

chaf. 26. Specially , in refpeft of

Captain, fofiua fucceeding Adofes,

chap. 17. And SouIdiers,both

Clergy-Souldiers, towhomarc given

lawsfor facrificing in the former

andlater Feafts of the year, chap.

28. and 29. • and vowing , chap 50.

Politick or Lay-houldiers, their firfr

fervicewas to fubdue the Midia-

nites, ch. 31 . and their auxiliary for-

ceswere out of the tnbes of Gad
and Rckbcitjh. 3 2. Re-
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Repeated, and briefly comprehended
j

chap.tf.

Fini(hed, and ended, with the divifion

ofCanaan, whichis defcribed,

Generally, how and to whom it muft

be diftributed, chap. 3 4.

*§ Habitations are to be affigned

L to the Levites, ehap. 35.

Specially, (jjPoffeffions given to every

where 6) tribe by lot, are not to be

J alienated by marriage ,

(3 chap. 36,

A POEM^

Containing the Ke<pdhcua
y
or Con-

tents ofthefeveral Chapters

in the Booh^ of
NVMBERS.

T 7t THilc Mofcs men, and warlike feats here fings,

VV Levi'% exempted, ' follows holy things»

2 The martial order of their tents here fee,

Standards with th'enfignesoftheir Pedigree$

5 The Pedigree oiLevfs hereat large,

Th'iirft-born are quitted, (mctthzLevitcs charge,

To be Gods lot, which erewhile did fo long

To the firft born of every houfe belong,

^TheLeviteshavetheirfeveral tasks aflignM.,

By

AnMundi

.
2454«
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An%j\iundi

24^5.

2467.

2470.

Z-190.

By CMofcs, but according to Gods minde
j

5 Lepcrs, and othcrs cxpe!i'd for pollution.

Jcaloufie try'd, for wrongs juft reftitution.

6 The Jaw of Nazarites, how firft thcy came,

The Peoplc muft bc bleflcd in Gods name.

7 The PrincesorYcrings, whcnthey fawcomplcat,

Tr.e Tabernacle, Arkc, and Merey-fcat.

8 How iamps are lighted, Levites have their grace

,

When firft thcycntet, when theyleavetheirplace,,

Fifty from five, and tv/enty ends their race.

9 The Pafch the Lordcommands,aciouddothg'tide

Jjhcl, whom God ^oth guard on every fide.

10 The filver trumpecs, andthejr ufe, thcy move
Frorn Sinzi, and HcWuheydoprove,
Who will not do thcm now an a& of love,

But go his way, next wc their words fhould mark,

When they took up, wben thcy ie: dov/n the arke.

*i Mannarain'd,loath'd,the feventy Elders, all

T'afliftold Mofes, Quailcs fromheaven fall.

Zi £Miriam\ a Leper, Mofes prayes,and flie

Js upon that freed from her malady.

1 $ The Spies fearch Cjnxxn, all of them diflwade it,

Only one Qalcb bids,go and invade it:

14 The peopie murmur atthc fpiesreport,

rfehovi in his wrathdothpla?uethem for't.

1 5 Gives order for his cfrerings^and doth fay

Thc man muft die that brake the Sabbath-day.

\6 Corxh with
J

s fecl, for murmuring th'carth doth

fwallow:

The plague kills thoufands, Airon th'rcft doth

hallow.

17 Mofcs doth write the tribcs names on their rods,

Aarons rod buds, to flnw that he is Gods.

18 The Pticfts and Lcvitcs porcion,and their chargc,

Withthe hcave-cftain^, is hcrc fpoke at largc

19 The Separation v/ater, hcifcrs rcd

Are oftVd, none muft rouch a man that's dead,

io Axron and Miriim dic, the ro:k flowcs, anj

Edom cxpclls thclfraelites his iand,

ii Arx.i
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2t Arad cafliier'd, the ftung are healed all,

By th* Brazen Serpent, Og and Sibon fall.

22 Themy ofBalMtmf Afle, the Angel breaks,

Balaarn&oth beat the Afle, the Alie then fpeaks.

23 With gifts, and with feven Altars Balacli would
Get Balaam curfe the people,ifhe couldj

24 J$ut.%alaam bleffes, (that was thought a crime)
And doth foretel Chrifts coming in his time.

2

5

ifrael doth idolize, and whore, two die

In Copulation, Tbineas bleft thercby.

z6 Ifracl is numbred, but of all the rout,

C*kb, and fojhua only God picks out.

27 zc/<#etaij-daughters heard* Mofes is dead,
Jo/fcwd forthwith fucceeds in SMofes ftead.

28 Offerings are here appointed, whether they
Concern Pafch, firft-truits, or the Sabbath-day.

20 The feaft of Trumpets, and a folemn Faft,
Read here, the Feaft ofTabernacles laft. (bear,

$o.Mens,Maids,Wives,Widows vows.what forcethef
Or theirs that aredivorc'd, is rendred here.

1 1 Midian fpoil'd, Balaim dead, Mofcs doth *rieve,
That any men their women fliould relicve.

5 2 Kcubeu and Gad } and half-M^J/e crave
King Og and Sibons land, and it they have.

II Themanyjourneysofthe Ifraelires,

That Qanaan muft be fpoil'd, Mofes recites.

24 TheBordcrsofthe Countrey round about3
Their names that do divide, and fet it out.

5 5 Of eight and fourty Levites Cities, three

Twicetold3 Godfayesmuft refuge Citiesbe,
Thelawesofmurtherfollowing, Come andfee.

$6Zelopbehads daughters, and alf women kind
Marry to thcir own tribe> fo is Gods minde.

An*Mundi
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a8 DEVTERONOMY.

**$**
A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the Book of

Deuteron:
THe Book of Uetiteronomy containes

threeparts,^»

A Prplogue, a Narration, and an Epi-

*k>gue.

I. A Prologue to draw the bcnevolence

and attention of the People.

Benevolence, from the benefits con-

fcrred upon thera by Moje

s

The Conftitution of the

Common-wealth.
The fending forth of the

Spies, cbap. i.

fln general, as their paf-

fing by the Edomites
,

Afoabites , Ammomtes^
cbap. 2.

In fpecial, as their vidtory

over Og^ and the diftri-

bution of his King-
v- domejcbap^ .

Attention

time
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Attention from thc Author, Utility, Ma-
jefty, and wonderful Promulgation of
thelaw,c%>.4»

II, A Narration, fetting forth a rule ef
holy life.

Univerfal, as it is contained in the Deca-
logue, which is repeated, r^p. 5.

Particular, which handles
* The Principles ofthe Decalogue con-

cerning the love of God , whereunto

areoppofed, 1. Aforgetting ofGod,
through abundance ofwealth, where
they are taught an art of memory,
ckap. 6. 2. A Civil and Conjugal

Society with the wicked/^p. 7. 3.1n-

gratitude through the Oblivion of

Gods merits 3c/?<*/>.8. 4.High-minded-

nefTe, which he checks with a Com-
memoration oftheir rebellions,c^/?.9.

and his own benefits/^p. 10. where-

upon follows a Conclufion, exhort-

ingtotheferviceofGod, chap.11.

*The things ifTuing and flowing from
thofe Frinciples, which do aftcr a fpe-

.

cialmanner contain the Worfhip of

God, inrefpecl:

TThe place and manner of worfhip-

ping God, where and how,
chap. 12.

Perfons feducing from founddo-

ftrineichap. 13. or living accord-

ingto legal xites, cbapt 14.

Time

of
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Time, confidered either Politickly,

as the feventh yeeres Priviledges,

chap.i^. Or Ecclefiaftically, as

[^ the folemn Feafts, chap* 1 6.

They contain aifo the eftate of men,
whether

Supehours, and thofeeitherPolitick, as

the chief Magiftrate, and the King,

cbap.ij. OrEcclefiaftical, as Levites

and falfe Prophets. Or
Any Perfons whatfoever,for the inform-

ing of the irafcible, appetitive,and ra-

tional partofthefoule.

Irafcible, hence murther.

TBy a known Authour, either out of
timeofwarre, as chance-Medley,

where we read of Refuge-Cities,

and their bounds, cbap. 19. andof
WitnefTes. Orintimeofwarre, as

in battels and fiedges, ckap. 20.

Byanunknown Authour, feetheex-

piationof it, cbap.il.

Appetitive, whencc jealoufie , adultery

,

mceft,cbap.22.

Rational, in actions»

fPublick, as what perfons are unfit for

Magiftracy,where read ofUnclean-

ncfte, Ufury, Vowing, reiieving of

thepoor,c^/j, 23.

|
Private, and thofe either of particular

J Perfons, asthe lawes of Divorce,

1 Neogamy, Piedges, cbap. 24. Or
of

L
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ofmany amongft many, and thofe

either Politick, as Judgements,
Polygamy of brethren, Weights ,

and Wares> chap. 25. Or Ecclefi-

aftical as firft.fruits, and tithes,

v_ chap. 26.

III. An Epilogue, Partly

Hortatory ; 1. To the obfervation of the

law, from the profit of obedience, and
the difprofit ofdifobedicnce, inrefpecl:

of blefiings and curfes, generally pro-

nounced , and particularly inftanced,

chap. 28. From the honefty and juftice

of obedience, becaufe of the Covenant
they made in Horeh, chap. 29. 2. To
repentance, all pretences being ire-

moved,chap. 30.

Hiftorical, concerning the death of Mofes;
whereofwe have

TAntecedents, viz» the deeds of

I Mofes, his Refignation in par-

J
ticular, chaf. 2 1 . and his words

the 4 confifting of a Swan-like

Song, chap, 32. and theBene^.

di&ionofthetribes, chap. 33.

Confequents,z>i*.HisBurial, Ob-
fequies,andSucccfTour, ^,34.
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An-Zfttun.ii

2492.

A Po E M E

Containing the mcpdkaia^ or Con-

tents ofthefeveral Cbap-

tersinthe Booh^of

DEVTERONOMY.
1. 7V/l0/e*repeatsGodspromife, next doth tell

lyi How th'people for their unbeliefand lewd-

neiTefell.

i 'Gainft Moab, Edom, Ammori; nought is donc3

As yer, only King Sibons countrey's wonne,

3 And fois Ogs, thefelands doth D\iofcs give

To two tribes and an half, Mojcs dothlive

To fec, not entcr into trfpromifM land,

Godhathfo fworn, hisdivineoathmuftftand.

4 On that fide ^ordxn were<hree Cities namM,
For Refuge-Cities, Idols ftiil are damnM.

5: The Law's repeated, which when 'twas firft faid,

The people trembled, and were fore arraid,

To ac"l with God for them Mojes they pray
5

d.

6 The end o
5

th' laws obedience, that the Nation
Mightfcrve God, that'sheieurg\i by exhortation.

7 Gods holy people muft by no means mingle

With Idol-Nations, they muft keep them fingle^

8 Another exhortation t'obey's preft,

From Gods greatmerits, which are here confeft.

9 Thcir own good meiits Mofcs doth explode3

Relates their many fms againfttheir God.
10 The broken Tables Mofcs muft repair,

T'obey their God muft be the Peoples care.

1

1

Gods great vvorks for thcm fhould not make therri

worfej

On Geri^im they muft blciTe, on Ebil curfe.

i2God
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1 1 God forbids blood, and idols,hoiy Vowcs
The placemuft fuit> Childe-offering difallowes.

1

3

Perfons, or Cities that to idols draw,

Thpughne'er fo dear, muftperifhby Godslaw.
j^.Themfclvesby mavingthcy maynot difguifc,

For lawrul mcats here's rules that may luffice,

Concerning tithcs fee how Gods mandate lies.

1 ? The feventh ycares releafe muft not prevent

Lending, or giving, that's not its intenr.

1 6 The Feafi oi Tabernacles, of Pafch^ of we eks,

Each manto's power muft ofter at them all.,

The Judge is cenfur'd that for lucre feeks,

'Gainft groves andimages Gods word doth fall.

17 'Gainft Idol-worfhip, impure offerings, and
What a Kings duty is> God doth command,

1

8

Priefts, Levites portion, witches muft not be,

The Chrift muft come, the. Pfeudo-Prbphet die,

19 The Rcfuge-Cities Priviiedge, fee here

Hqw many muft in trials witneffe bear,

The doom of the falfe witnefle eachman fear.

20 Militia-mUs, who muft fight, who forbear.

The bcaring trees why fpat 'd, the reafon here-

zi Howt'expiatc unknown murther, the hrft-born

Private relpe&s muft no way difinherit.

An, hanged man muft not hang till the morne,

A ftubborn Son doth ftoning uaftly merit.

22 Humanity is urg'd, mixt garments blam'd,

VVho flanders his own wife muft be redairndj

By punifhment andrine, adultery, rape,

Nor fornication can Gods law efcapc.

23 For Perfons fhut out of the Congregation?

For runnagate fervants, fee thelaw o'th'nation.

14 Of Divorce, Pledges, Man-ftealth, Leprofie, •

OfServants Pay, Juftice, Humanity.

25 Corre&irig ftripes, fourty muft not exceed.

The Oxe muft riot be muxl'd treading corne,

Seed rhuft be raifd unto a bvother dead.

Womens immodefty carinot be bornc»'

God unjuft weights abhorres, Amrtc\ %$ granted,

D A

AnMimdi
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2492.

DEVTERONOMY.
A prey to Tfrael, when they onccare planted.

26 Who ofter tithes, and firft-fruits. muft confeffe,

And pray, but how the formes do here exprefle.

27 Th'law muft be writ on itones, the tribes by count

Muft bleffe,and curie from this
3& th'other Mount,

The Bleflers on Mount Gcri\im muft ftand,

Curlets on Ebrt by divinecommand.
28 Particular blcflings for thegood refcrv'd,

And for the bad, the plagues they have deferv'd.

29 Gods works theyVe ieen fhould makethem do
Gods willr

Of fecretthings God only hath the skill.

50 'Tis well for th'penitent, the law is cleare,

Death and life^s in their choice, as may appear.

3 1 Mofes doth chear the people, then doth read

LecWesto Jofhua, who muft next fucceed,

Bequeathes the Law-book to the Levites care,

Protefts to th'Elders, what they and th'reft are.

j2Mercy, andjudgement Mofcs now doth fin?,

To truerepentancethat he may them bring,

This done, up tp Mount Nebo he muft go,

See Canaan, and fo die, will he or 110.

II GodsMajefty 3 thebleffingof thetribes,

With Ifraels glory Mofes here defcribes.

34 ZMofcs fees, dics, is bury'd, God knows where
3

His Age, and Funeral^ Mourning, conclude bere.



JOSHVA.

Jofliua
THisBookcontains the life and death

oi^ofhna.

I. His life , viz. the things that he did

both in Warre, and in Peace,

Jn Warre, vvhere are confiderabie

^Vocation, and calling to the Go-
j vernment, ^%>.i

.

Preparation , hy the fending ofthe

Spies, chap. 2. PafTage over

fordan^chap.y. and the refto-

ring of Circumcifion, chap» 4,

and the PafTeover, chap,$.

Adminiftration, reported by parti-

culars againft fericbo, chap. 6.

andj* Ai , chap. 8. Gibeonites,

chap.<?> Amorites^ chaf. 10. arid

the reft 6^thtCanaamtes
y
chap.

j
ii« andagain brierly repeated

?

^ cbap. 12.

In Peace,where we have thc Peacefu!

a&s o£fojhtta
7
viz. His diftributiorj.

ofi

His H

3%

A Logico-theologfcal Analyfis
5

of the Book of



3^ josnvA.
of the land of Canaan^ where is to

be confidered,

fWhatwere thelimits and bounds

oftheDivifion>c&**/>. 13.

VVho did divide it, and how he did

it.cbap. 14.

To whom, viz. to the children of

Ifrael, as fudah, chap.i^. E-
pbraim s cbap. 16. Afanajfeh

chap. 17. *Benjamin
y

chap. 18.

Six other tribes,as alfo to Jofhua

arid his family, chap. ip.Refuge-

Citics were appointed to fugi-

tives, chap. 20. and Cities to the

L Levites, chap. 21.

His fending away ofthe Tranf-Jordaints,

c%?. 22.

His AfTembly or Court holden in She.

chemjhap. 23

.

II. His death, chap, 24.
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m

A POEME
Containing the x.efctXata, orCon-

tents of the feveral Chap-

ters in the Boo\ of

JOSHVA.

r. TO/W inftaliM is promifd the good land,

J And that before him none ofs foes fhall ftand.

Prcpares the People for a ^ordiw-Pafie,

They promife he fhall be as Mofes was,

And the fome loyal fcalty thcy 1 give

To him, as unto Mofes while they live.

z Tvvo Spies fent forth, Rabab doth entertaiu,

They fwear unto her, and return again,

Are in grcat hopes the countrey they mallgaine.

3 Theyallto Jortocome, th'Ark gocs before,

Jortedivides, tlfArk ftayes while allcome' o're.

4 Twelve ftoncs in rfordan, twelve at Gitgal ftand5

Monuments of this great act, of Godsownhand.

? He-c's Circumcifion, and the Pafch obferv'd,

But nevcr morc with Manna arc they ferv'd 3

Canaandoth tremble, as to death referv'd.

6 Here tfcricbo falls dovvn, Rabab is free,

tfcricho's Rebuilder muft accurfed be,

7 At Ai IfraeVs worfted, foflua 's forry,

God tells him what to do,- hence the fad ftory

OfAbban's thett>and fall',with all his glory.

3 But Al now is tane, an Altar's made
By tfoflma, and the law on ftones difplay'd,

And publinYton thcfe Mounts that God had faid,

D 3 ^ 9 Kin^s
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JOSHVA.
9 Kings band 'gainft Ifracl, G/^onthisdothgec

By an Impofture, that he fhall noc die,

Nordoth hc, but becauleofthis falfecheat,

He is condemnM to lafting fhvcry, (fight

10 'Giin&Gibeon five Kings fight, and Goddoth
'43ainft them with Hailftoncs, Sunne and Moon in

(kht

Standftillat tfojkutfr Prayer, feven Kings more
Are flain. befides the five were flain before.

1 1 At Mcroms waters divers Kings o'recome,

Ha^or, nndth' Anaf^ims have th'felf-fame doom
12 Sihonand OgKings, cne and thirty moie,

Arc fpckc of, partly here, pautly before,

1

3

What of the land's unconquered, w hat is got,

j%eubc?i, and bM-Manaffe have their lot,

Orhcr thcn God himfett Lcvi hath nor.

i^Nine tribes, andhalf atribe, by iot are placU,

Caleb by privjUdge with Hcbron\; grac' 1 ,

1

5

tfudab slotj Otbnicl*s ftrcngrh, ^c/;/^//sdemand,

Thejehufitcsnotyetexpcird thcland.

i6$ofcpb'smi Epbrainfs bordcrs, here youfee,

The Oanaanites as yct unconquc 'd bc.

1

7

Ma?iaffe'sloz, and portiori, at bft they

Expcll, and diivc the Car.aanires av;a\*.

18 At5^/7c/;isthc Tabernacle, and

Bylotthey dodivide thereft bWland,
16 Simeon, Dav, Zabulon, ifficjhar advance,

Ajlcr with otjers, Jofhiias inhcritance.

20 ^ofua doth whh che pcopie now ordain

SixRefugc-Citics, ifa rnan bc fhm.

H Oi Cirics, eightandfouiry G.xldidgive

To th' Levires, then in pcicc Ifraeldld live.

Zi Two tribes., and half fcnt back, no fooncr come
put they no build an Altaf, at thcir homc,

A qucfticn rcfc about it, by and by

Thcmattcr is refolvM, the ftrifedoth die.

1
$ *f*fiu* doth now his exho: tation give,

At's death, to thein that a fter him iliall iive,

24 At Sbc.bcm hc aflembles all the tribes,

B.iefly
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Briefly the benefits ot their God defcribes,

GoJs mutual foede with them he calls to minde,
Laftly his Age, Death^ Burial here you finde.

*"*

A Logico-theological Analyfis,
!

of theBook of

Judges.

THe Book of fudges containes the

caufe of the calamities of the chiidren

of Ifracl, which was fin, and that both U-
niverfal and Special.

L Univerfal, committed by all the Tribes,

hereofwereadboththe kindes and the

effeds,

^Negiigence in expelling thc

tu w~a » Canaanites, chap. i

.

The kmdes^
lnjuftjce tow^rd/God and

X his worfhip, cb#p.2.

The effe&s which were feverai opprefii-

ons and miferies,

D 4 By

An-Mundi
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I

rThe Syrians \ Othniel being their

Deliverer,

The Moabites, Ehttd being their

Deliverer,

The Philiftines, £*/#£*?• beingtheir

Deliverer, cbap, 3.

TheCanaanites (Kmgfabi») Dc-

borah being Judge, and Harak
Deliverer,their viftory is report-

ed, chap. 4. feconded with a gra-

tulation, or Song of triumph,

chap. 5.

The Midiar.ites9 Gideon being their

Deliverer, fee his calling, chap.6.

fighting, chap. 7. manners, for-

tune,death, chap.-S. SuccelTbur,
By^ Ablmelech, chap. 9.

The ^mmGnites , ftphthe being

their Deliverer, or.this opprefli-

on, thecaufe and effe&s were

the Apoftafieand Repentance of

J/rael, chap. ic. theremedy was

Ithe warre pf fephthe againft

the ^mmomtes , chap. 11. and

Ithe Ephraimites, where we have

the Iife of three Judges,c^/>. 1 2.

The Philifttnes, Srfw/Wbeingtheir

Deliverer, fee his Parents and

Biiith, chap. 13. marriage, c%>.

14. afts againft the ^Philijiines^

chap. 15. manners, fortune and

death,c/^p. i£,

II. Special
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InReligion,Idolatry

II. Special, for there were twe nptable

tokens of a depraved Common-r»ealth
9

viz.

Of Qne family
,

chap.tj.

iOf Dan's whole
tribe, chap. 18.

In manners, luft and filthinefle, corq-

mitted in the city of Gibeah> punifhed

inthewhole tribeof Benjamin, chap.

19. whereuponfollowed Warlike Pre-

parations, uncertain events, chap. 2Q.

and thereftoringof thetribe of Ben-

jamin, chap. 21.

A POE M E

Qontatning the jtecpdpuua, or Con-

t$nts ofthe feveral Chapters

in the Book^ of

JV D G ES.

1. Q^Imcon and $udab'sa&& this textdoth fing,

O Thumbes and toes mangled ofa cruel King,
$crufalem and Horma, Ga%a> three,

With As\elon} and Eckron captiv'd be,

Othniel hath Achfah to his wife^ this more
The Panites flee the Amorites before.

2. The Angel chides at ^Bochim^ theie's afee,d

Next

An.Mmti

2511*
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Aru&iundi

2530.

2550.

258O,

263O.

265O.

2680.

z6go.

2710

2717;

2737
2758
776 ">

1677
1666

* 2773
2782

Jfe thcfiftb

ysar oj Ab-
dons R^tfe
Troy n?-*f

i*ken

sAnte €hri.

(lum Jl8j.

Neict fofhud, very bad, God doth prpcced

Mixtly, with them,jn wrath and pitty, thofc

Muft b'exercil'd by th'relicuies oftheir foes.

j TheyVe prov'd> and drawn to idols3 Otbniefs one
T'enfranchifethem from Chufhans hand, anon
Ebud kills Eglon for them, Sbamgar then

With an Oxe-goad doth kill fix hundred rnen.

4 Vcborab, and Barak> next J/rWpreferve

Jael for Siferfrs death doth weli deferve.

? 2>d?0rtf/;and2?4r^ for the Conqueft fing

A Song tn God, of Kings the higheft King.
6 J/rde/s oppreft, chid by-the Prophct^ they

ByGidcons hand haveairiumphant day^

The fleece prefag'd it 3 try it any way.

7 Here^Gr^^armymufterM, and refin'd,
~ i^hree hundred kppers arc by God defign'd

To do the deed, they do jt3 fee the plot

Whercby this noble Conqueft Gidcon got.

8 Withenvious EfbraimGideon a Peacemakes

By faircperfwafionsheavy vengeance takes

Upon two bloody Kings, for's brethrens fakes.

T he Eare-rings of the prey a mighty pi ize^

"For all this IJrael falis to idolize.

o Abimelccb made King, tfotbam doth read

A riddle tothem : touching that blackxieed.

Gad confpires3 Abimclccb isktlPd

With a great ftone, and $oth*ms curfe fulnll
5

d.

10 Tola is Judge^ then ^xir he had borne

Unto himthirty Sons, ifracVs foriorn,

AndforecpprefTd, then to their God they cry^

He out of mercy; heares them by andby,
1

1

Sends Jephtbe,. who their foesdoth OYercome,

Vowes, and peiformes his Vow at coming home.

12 Thelifping Ephraimites by Siblolcib

Difcover'd, arc all ilain, here^s fcfbtbfs death.

Ib^an, and * Elon } Judges, quic them wcll,

Abdon next them is Judge oilfraU.

13 The Philiftines againoppreiietheland,

Tiil th' An^el Manub snyes t' underftand

Some
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Some comfor t, he returns a facrifice,

And Sampfon's bornanonto vi&ories.

14 Sampfon doth marrya Philiftianmaid,

AgainfKthcm by this match his plot islaid,

He riddfes at hisNuptials, forhislife

Nonc can refolve his riddles, but his wife

With whom thcy deal, and folve them,but their pay

Coft thirty of their brethrens lives that day.

*$ Hiswife sdeny'dhim, he takesthatin fcorne,

And with fiVd Foxes doth deftroythe Corne5

Withth'AflesJawbonehedoth kill outright

A thoufand, divers times he fhows his might.

1 6 Carries the gates of Ga\a, had a wife

Cd\l'dVelifoh, andlhedid feekhislife,

Betray'd him, when me coulda fit way finde,

To th'Philiftines, whofe malice made him blinde3

And made a Millne-horfe of him, till he dyM,
Though in his dcath the Lord his ftrength fupply'd.

1

7

Micab reftores ftolFn coyne, his mother makes

Images with tha: coyne, Micab then takes

A Levite,for his Prieft, gives him by th'year3

Ten fhckels, meat,onefuit ofclothes to wear.

18 The Danites make excurfion, take by force

Micab's both Prieft, and Gods, hold on their courfe,

To Laijh, which thcy fpoil without rcmorfe.

19 The LcvitcsravinVd Concubine lies dead.

He cutts her in twelvc pieces, and them fends

All over Ifrael, that the rumour fpread

Might move them to require him iomeamends.,

And punim them that did this wicked deedt

20 The Levite draws his Bill, and Bcnjamin

Thcugh guilty fight, and twicethe Battcl winne,

At laft they fuffcr for this grievous finne

.

2, 1 But Benjmvd faH's bewaiFd, and now they would

Reftore thc remnant of them, it they could, (yet

Wives they muft give thcm none, they're iwornjbut

Theyle let them take the faireft they can get.

An*Mund

279°'
Ante Cbti-

Uum.

1176.

2802.

2809.

28gl.

2516.

I
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An. Mundi

z66i.

A Logico-thcological Analyfis,

of the Book of

Ruth.
THe Book of Ruth contains hcr raar-

riage with Boaz» thercof fee

THer Widowhood,
\Herreturn with Naomi

TheOccafion,< f Mother in l4w'

J
cbap, I •

/Her gathering of Corn-

C eares,^/*. 2.

The Procurement, chap. 3.

The Cclebration and Fruit, chap. 4.

A Po EME
Containing the K2<pAKaia^ or Con-

tents ofthefcveral Ghapers

in the Boo\of

RVTH.
1. T^Limckcb dies in Moib, his Sons dk3

JQ, And Rutb returnes with Mother Hiomi.

z. 7ljith
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1

t. Rutb gleanesin Bod^-feXd, he's very kinde,

She no fmall favour at his hands doth finde.

3 , By mbther Vtfjon&s teaching^ Rutb doth lie

At Boi^ feet, when he doth her efpie,

He doth acknowledge her ingenuoufly.

4. Offers her to th'next Kinfman, he fayesj Najr,

So 2?0d£ takes her to his wife that day.

2670.

A Logico-theological Analyfis

,

of thefirft Bookof

Samuel.
THis Book fpeaks ofJudge Samml

%
and

oftheKing ofl/raeL

I. OfJudge Samuely and of
rBirth or Nativity, chap. 1.

Education in the Tabernacle,c£.2.

Calling to the office of a Prophet,

Prophecies fulfilled, both in re-

fped of the deftruftion of Prieft,

HLis ^ and People, ch. 4. and the Phili-

ftines punifhed for the Arksfake,

which they had taken/-^5.as al-

fo the reftoring of the Ark^/?. 6.

Adminiftration or Government
both in Warre and Peace

,

l_ chaprj. H. Of
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CTo be Elefted

,

II. Of the King ofJfraelt2 chap. 8.

^Ele&ed already,

Saul. See concerning him.

Hile&ion, where i.He is called,

cbap.9. 2. Inftalled,both pri-

vatelyand publickly, chap. 10.

3.Conflrmed, both by the con-

fent and Oath of tbe People,

chap. 1 1 . and the Refignation of

rjj V Samuel^ chap. 12.

tl Reje&ion for three caufes. 1. His

Diffidence in flghting againft

the Amalekites, chap. 13.

2. Rafhneffe in fwearing ,

chapm 14. 3. Difobedience in

cutting off the Amalekites
,

x_ chap. 1$.

<J)avid. See concerning him
^.Calling, Unftion.Inauguration,

Hisj chap.t6m

^Viftory over Goliah, chap, 17.

whereupon followed

pEmulation and hatred of Sau/,

chap, 1 8.

rln his Countrey, where
we havehis expulfion

fromthe Couvt,ch. 1 9.

His return to inquireThe

His

banifh-

^ ment by^ the ftate of things by
I Saul 1 Jonathan , chap. 20.

1 I OutofhisCountrey, a-

___ mong
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1 mong the Philiftines,

. ch*f. 21. and Moa-
^ bites, chap.22.

1 His Hoftile perfecution by Saul^

^ whereof fee

fGrievoufneffe, for he follows him
through places inhabited , as

Keilah, chap. 23/and uninhabit-

ed,as valleyes and deferts,as the

the j» defert of Engedi^ whcre he falls

upon Saul, chap.z^.Oi Paran,

where Nabal and Samuel die,

chap.iymd through mountains,

as Hachilah, chap. 26.

Continuance, for hedrove himto
hisenemies; wherewehave

His flight to Achijh, who afligned

him the town Zic^iagy chap.zj.

His Prefidentfhip or Command firft

given againft \frael> chap.iS. then

taken away, chap. 29. Laftly refto-

red againft Amalek^ chap. 30.

The Conclufion of all by the death of

Sanl>chapsX,u
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An. Mnndi

2810

2820.

'2830.

285°\
AnttChn-
sinm.

III7

28^2.

2850.

I. SAMVEL.

A P O R M E

Containing the >te<paAaia, or Con-

tents ofthe feveral Chapters

in thefrft Booh^ of

SAMVEL.
1. T71 Uymab, his two mvts,'Hfflnab doth pray,

MZj Scarce moving of her lips, makes Eli fay,

She's drunk, God hearcs, and fhe a fon doth bear,

Whom fhc doth confecrate to Ifrdcls fear.

. Haiuub fings praife , Elics two fons offcnd,

Are chidden for it, Samuel doth attend

His Miniftry, a manof God foretells,

A plague, on all thc houfe where Eli dwells.

5 'Tisfeconded, on Samuel God doth call

Three times, and bids himigo tell Eli all

Thc mifchief
3
that upon his houfe fhould fali.

4 ifraeVs overcome, th'Arke taken, yea this more,

Elies two fons fall, Eli at's own door,

His daughter in law in painful travel dies,

And lcbaboi is my childs name, fhc cryes,

For all the glory riow from Ifracl tiies.

5 The prcfence ofthe Ark nukes Vagoti fail,

With Emerods God fmitcsthe people all,

Th'approaching Ark doth Echjon much apa!i.

6 Away with th'Ark, fay they, "tis fent away,

Cartcd to Betb-fliemcjh, whcre fomc aflay

To look into it, for which fin they die,

To J\iriatb-jurm 'tis fent by and by.

7 Ifracl repcnts for joy thc Arke is come,

At Samiicls Pray'r thc Philiftine's oVecome,
Samuel
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Samuela godlyjudgehath Pcace athome,

8 Tiil they 'gin Cry, a Kin?? Samuel duth pray,

God comforts him, and bids him not fayN ay,

Butmakea King, andgivethem t'underftand,

What ufagc they ihould have at their Kings and.

9 Saul fecking Afles doth to Samuel come,

Is feafted by him 3 brought on's way tow'rd home,
io'Noynted,conmm'd, hcart changed, prophecies,

Chofen by lot, yet Bclials him defpife.

1 1 Nahajh requires right eyes, Saul is dcfir'd

For help, he grants the help that is requirM.

i z Judge Smuel quits himfelf to them, and proves

Their thankleffeneffe to him, with thunder moves
PafTions of feare in them, yet ccmtort gives,

If they but feare the God thatever lives.

1
1 Sauh chofen band, and the Philiftines bands,

Saul facrifices now vvith his own hands,

Samuel rcyroxes him for't, no Smith is icft,

By their foes plots they are of Smiths bereft.

'4 Young zfoiiathan orecomes, Sauls rigid faft

Retards the Conqueft, ^on.ixhan at laft

Is judgM to die, for eating cre Sun-fet,

But that the Camp did th'execuiion let*

1 5 Samucl fends Said th'Amalekitcs to foile,

Saul fpares Kin? Agag> and thc beft o'"th*lpoil,

At Samucls \sords r^tnis^Samucldoih cali

King^gjg, killshim, andforetels Sauls fall.

16 7)avid*s anointed, he doih fwcctly play,

On's harp, to drivc Sauls evil fpir it away

.

17 Goliah's challenge Vavid undert;kes,

His brother ELiab chides him, hc good makes

Th^adventure, kills Goliah without fear,

As he had khTd a Lion, and a Beire.

18 tfonatban znd Vavid one, Siul hatespo<-r Vavii
Por this good deed, that he had ijracl faved,-

Confpircs his death, Mkhal muft be ihe fnare*

But all in vnin, Vavids acls ftill are rare.

bftjonaihan tells Vav d all his fathcrs minde,

i Michal his wifc too in a ftrait prov'd kinde>

1—

^

An.Mun d
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An. MtGidi

2886

28S7

To hclp him through the window, he away

Efcapes to Naiotb, whcre Seer SamucL lay»
10 Tavid and rfonatbans league, rfonatban fhoots over3

His fathers wrathto Vavid todifcover,

Sanl chafcs at Vavids abfcncc, mean while dear

Vavid, o.nd$odatban part with heavy chear.

21 Vavid in's hunger gets fomc hallowcd bread,

And great Goliab's fword, which the Prieft had,

He comcs toGatb, and fcigns himfelf there mad.

22 Ttavid grows ftrong, his Parents he commends
To th

l

King oiCMoab, but Saul difcommends

Allhis own fervants, andthc Pricfts fufpcnds.

23 In rcfcuing l{cilab Vavid playes the man,
At Zipb he's comforted by ffonatban,

Difcovered by the Ziphites, angry Saul

Purfuing, a mifchance doth back recal.

24 Tavid cuts c&Saus skirtj his lifc he fpares,

And fo his own clear inncccnce declares,

M ikes Saul to bhme himfelf, and take an Oath
Ql Tavid, 'gainft whom he had bccn fo wroth.

2-5 Hcre lics old Samuc!3 Vavid is inragM

At the churlc Nabal, all his men ingag"d

To fpoile him, but that Abigail thc wife

Perfwades him, ^abal hcavcs 0'th'dangerj dies.

16 Saul traces Tfavid by the Ziphites mcans,
Abijhi wonld kill Saul, Tavid iayes, Nay,
TakesCrufe, and fpear only, Abncr demcans

Badly in*s placc, while they are ftolPn away.

27 Saul hearcs oiVavid, that he is inG^,
Yet fecks him not, abates oPs former wrath,

Vaiid bcgs 2uhJ,ag, it is granted,he

Makcs the King think, ht's Judabs cncmy.
i3 Thc King tvul\s Vavid, Saul t'a witch doth go
And fainrs to hear of his own overthrow.

19 Thc Philiitines will notlet Vavid move,
O: march withthem. Acbifljdoxh well approve

Ofhim for all that, fcnds him thcnce in iove.

50 Amalrii (poiles Ziglag, Vavid follows clofbj

Recovers all, and juitly doth difpofe

Oth'
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0'th'prey, andtoeach friend aprefent goes.

g 1 SauUnd his fhield-knave are felo-de-fes,

^Pbiliftin triumphs ore their Carkafcs,

They arcregain*d by fabejh men, their bones

Areburntj andburi
%

d 3 "Jabejlj them bemoans.

#$$$$$$###«&$$
A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the fecond Book of

Samuel.
THis Book contains the Inauguratiort

,

Adminiftration and Declination of

King1>avid.

I, D^i^ilnauguration, confirmed by one

tribe in the Kingdome of fudah. Of
this Elc&ion, fee

nfhe Antecedents, vte. A MeiTenger

reportingofSW/ death, and the

mourning thereupon, chap. 1.

J The Concomitants, as his Un&iori,

hindred by <&Abner, chap. 2.

The Confequents, as ^Davids fucceffe

after the death of Abner3chap. 3 . and

IJhbofbeth, chap. 4.

II. Davids Adminiftration, or Well-go-
verning ofboth Kingdomes, where we

E 2 havel

28pi
Ante Chri-

Hum.

1077.
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viz. ^

have his a&s of divers forts,

f~Religious
3
as the honourablefetch-

ing and placing of the Ark,

chap. 6. His deliberation about

building of a Temple, (hap. 7.

Warlike, where we have a fumme
thereof, and an amplification by

thecommendation of his Juftice,

chap. 8.

Moral, his gratitude towards the

Pofterity offon*than,chap 9.

PoMick , as his EmbafTy to the

King ofthe Ammonites , whence
followed warre, chap. 1 o.

Sinful and fhameful, as the com-
mittingofadulteryand murther,

chap. 1 1 . whereof the fruit was,

his repentance, chap.12. and the

double punifhment ofhis adul-

^ tery.

Pnvate>as the inceft and death ofAm-
non, chap. 1 3 . the banifhment and

return of Abfalom, chap. 14.

t Publick, as both internal and exter-

. nal f fedition.

] nternal, as that of Abfatomjvherc-

offee

fThe beginning, which was the

Confpiracy againft David in

Hebron, chap. 15.

The ProgrefTe, zsDavids flight

and Abfaloms entrance into
(

thel
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<J the City , chap. ip.

TheEnd, by thedeath of Achi-
! tophel, occafioned by Chufhais

counfe\,chap. 17.a vi&ory got

overthe Rebels, chap. 18. and

{_ the reftoring of David, ch.19.

External, raifed by Sbeha^znd fup-

prefTedagain,c^z/>. 20»

f Famine, (befide fedition,) chap.zi.

III. Davidi Dcclinationtowardshisdeath,

whereoffome Antecedents were

(Thangfgiving, chap. 22.

Good
3
ashisJSwan-like Song of his

1 faith in the Mefliah,

chap. 23»

Evil, as a Peftilence after threeyears

famine,c^.24.

A POEME

Containing the KvQaXaia^ or Con-

tents ofthefeveral Chapters

in thefecondBooh^ of
SAMVEL.

1. TTHe Amalekke for owning Sauls death's flain,

*• VavidhmcmsSaul, and dear Jotiathan.

2 J)avii made King, ihcfabejl) men doth bleflc,

E 3 Vot

An> Mundi

289I,
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An-&W di
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2pC0
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(iurn

2910,
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Eor burying SauL his men hcdoth addrefle3

~Gainft ifo-bofictb, thc Anti-king, who buyes

Too dear his cppofition, Afabel dies.

3 ukvtl grows ftronger ftill, hath fons twice threc,

Abnet revolrs to Vavid, $oab
y

s mad
At that, and kills him, Vavid bitterly

Curfes this Joab, falls extreamly fad.

4 The Anti-king is (lain, hishcadtheybring,

Tlic Bringers die fort, by th'command o th'king.

^ The tribes 'noynt Vavid now again, the tower

OlSion, from thc Jebufites is tane,

The halt and blindc, it feems, hadlittle power,

Theirs,andthe Philiftines brags werc all in vain.

6 ^David brings th tfArk from I^iriatb-jcarim,

Dancesbefore it, MichmX laughs at him.

AmTs barrcn for't, U\\ab is flain, and yct

Hc touch"t but th'Aik, Vavid withofterings grcat^

Puts it fth Tabernacle itsproper Seat.

7 Natban fii it Ukcs, and doth anon forbid

Vavid to build a Temple, yet his fecd

God bleffes for his mindes lake, fcr this blefting

Kereyou have Vavid praying and confeiling.

8 Hcve's Cor.queft upcn fonqueft ftill, Kang Toi

Is glad to fce him thus his foes deftroy.

9 AlT that was Sauls tMcphibgjhcib hath gor,

By Vavidsgik, Davii had not forgot

His fathcr ^onatban, Ziba hc commands
Toferve McphiboJJxth, andtotiilhis knds.

xp At rfcrichoVavids mcn fhaven ftaid,

But Hanun for hk fhaving foundly paid.

1 1 ffoatfsin warrcs
;
P trjziat-home remains,

With luft, and blood his confcience foully ftains.

1

2

Thc Apologue of Naikin makcs him cry

Ftccavi, [0 hc'spardoncd, muft notdic

Himfclf, his Baftard muft, Solcmon is born,

And J-edidiah is call'd, Rabbas forlorrr.

13 y^mwo?/commitsarapc,on"sfiftcr Tamar-,

And now as bafdy hates, as crewhile ihamc her,

His brothcr Abfalom, toquit him fpies

A
'
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A time, and kills him, for the murrher fiies.

14 But is revok't anon through thc joynt plot

Q{$oab} anda widow, butmuftno:
For two yeares fee the King, Joafrs requirM

To bring them face to face, his corne is hVd
For his neglecl:, then doth hc whits deiir'd.

1

5

Now Abfalom fteals mens hearts, raifes a rout

OfRebels'gainft his father, drives him out.

AchitopheVs curft, and Huflw maydo well

To go confute that great AchitopheL

\6 Colloguing Z /Twgets hisMafters means,

Shimci 'gainft Davidbikly mifdcmeans,

Achitophcl then doth counfel Abfalem

T* abufe his fathers wives, the thing is donc.

1

7

Achitophcl confuted dies by th'halter3

Intelligence goes to "David hovv things alte".

18 David yct cares for gracelefle Abfalom,

Bids them fpare him, whatever doth become

0'th'reftjbut wilful foab ftrikes himhome^
T>avid doth fore lament that deadly doom.

1

9

Yet now forbears, the Jfraelites reduce

Him to his Throne,the Priefts muft go t'indnce

Judabs compliance, lame Mephibcfietb

ExcuiM, ytxZiba fhareswith him tilldeath.

to $heba rebels, Amafa makes no good hafte

'Gainfthim, whichcoftshis life, tfoab doth forcc

Shcba to Abel, where a woman caft

His head ore th'wall, movM "foab to remorfc.

2 1 TheG/fcotf-dearthjby th'death oiSauls lcvcn Sons

Is timely ftaid, David interres the bones

Of Sml and Jfonathan, foure times doth fight

With Phiiiftines, andquelthe Giams might,

2.2, Here's a thankfgiving for all blcffings, and

TheinightyConquefts God aftords thcland.

2.3 SenfeandexpericnceDiTj/ij taithtianfcends,

The wicked have ncne iuch, the text commends
Davids ftout Wor:hie5,wi:h their number ends

.

24 DavidwWl count his men, "$oab diilikes,

Of threc plagues Divid mnft, and dothchnofe one,

E 4 The
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.
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The Peftilcnce^ whichfeventy thoufand fmites

In thrcc dayes, he repents, the p lague is done,

$#$$$$••
A Logicotheological Analyfis,

of the firft Book of

Kings.
THis Book contains the increafe of the

Ifraelites under Solomon, and their de-

creafe by the renting of the Kingdom.

I. The Increafe of the Ifraelites under Solo-

mon, where we have his

Acquifition of both Kingdomes by the

Ele&ionof his facher, chap.i.

TheConfirmationofthem unto himby
the death of the turbulent, chap. 2.and

by his godline/Te,and wifdom given o

God, and declared in Controverfies

decided,r/7^3.

His Adminiftration orGovernment,
Profperous, As the i. Setling

Court and Kingdome , chap.

2. Building, bothof facred buiii

ings, as the Temple, where
ha<
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havethepreparing of the matter,

chap. 5. the edification, cbap. 6. the

dedication, cbap. 7. As alfo ofpro-

phane buildings, both private^ as

Solomons Pallace, chap. 8. and pub-

lick, as cities and navies, cbap. 9.

S.Wealthand riches, which the

Queen of Sheba wondred at',

chap. 10.

Adverfe, by reafonof his idolatry,

chap.ll.

II. The Decreafeof thelfiaelites,the King-

dom being divided into fvdah and Ifrael^

whofe Kings are deicribed by way of

Parallel,

Joyntiy, as we read of Rehoboam, chap.

12. and feroboam, whofe idolatry was
reproved by the Prophet, chap. 13,

and punifhed, chap. 14. there is the

death ofthem both. In fudab raigned

Abia and Afa ; in Jfrael^ Nadab and
t
Baafa )

chap. 15.

Severally, as we read of lfraeU Kings;

viz. Baafa, (his end) EIa,Zimri> Om-
ri chap. \6. The beginning and pro-

greffe of Ahab, in his time Elijah pro-

phecied, here we have his

fPerfecution of 81'ijah , foretelling

drought, chap. 17. and raine, chap.

18. and fleeing , and anointing an-

Other in his flead, chap, 19.

<{ Profperity, by two vi&ories over Ben-

badad^
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An.Mundi

292P.

2P30.

a Sclomon.

bAdonijah

2; 40,

2932,

hadad^ cbap, 20, and by gctting of
Naboths Vineyard, chap.zi.

(Jnfeiicity in the Syrian warre,r£*/>.22.

^'•••^
A P O E M E

Containing the itecpa^aia , or Con-

tents ofthe feveral Cbap-

tersintbefrjl Booh^ of

K INGS.
I . /^XLd Vtvid's cherifhed by a frcm yaung maid,

\J Toth'Kingdom Adonijtb claim hathlaid,

But Vxvid ordains Solcmon, t' end the ftrife,

'Tis well that Adonijxh fcapcs with life.

2 T>rjii at's death put Solomon in minde,

OfS duty to God, bids him be kinde

To fuch, and fuch, for Jwfr, Shimei,

And fuch Iike, tis his minde that they ftiall die«
a Sol : reignes, condemns b Adoni : 'caufe he would

Have Ahijhag, Prieft Ahiithxr\ told

His doom, no Priefthood any longer t^holu.

I King T?hMoh$ daughter Solomon doth marry,

Makes choice of wifdom, doth moft fweetly carry

The matter 'twixt two Harlots, who did ftrivc

About two children, one dead, one alive.

4 See Solomons Princes, Ofhceis twice fix,

How his large Kingdoms God with Peace doth fix,

For his Philofophy, there was not any

To cqual him, his P;overbs , Songs were many.

< Hiram congratulateshim, ofVers him wood
For building, befides that, for Workrnen, food,

Mmy
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Many for number, for cxperiencc good.

6 They build the Temple, fee Gods promife to k3

With a Chronology, at what time they do it.

7 Two houfes Solomon builds , and for his Spoufe,

KingTfrdnwkrdaughter, yet another houfe,

Hiram the Tyrian, for his part, attends

The work 0'th' temple, him the text commends.
8 The Temple built is confeci ated here^

Gods glory in a cloud doth now appear,

They pray and ofFer, feaft, and make good chear.

9 Gods foede with Solomon, the King of Tyre,

And hc, fend mutual prefents thrice a year.

He offers facrifice to Ifraels fear.

I o;Him Sbeba's Queen admires, his order, ftate,

Gold, Targets, Servants, callshim fortunate.

Ii His Wives and Concubines in his old age,

Drew him to idols, which doth God inrage.

3{e\on and tfcroboam are Gods rods,

To punifh him, for owning other gods,
ii Ten tribes revolt, atth'\\OYds ofRehoboam,

Andgivethemfelvestoth'Traitor fferoboam.

Histaking young mens counfel coft fo dear,

Nor may he feek his lofles to repair.

i $ Th'Ufurpers hand here withers, Godfends one
To damn his Altar, and fo to be gone,

But he infnar'd by a falfe Prophet, ftays,

Eats, is devour'd, God hatesth'Ufurpers wayes.

14 Th' Ufurperswife,difguif'd,would know the fate

Of her fick fonne, the Prophet doth relate

What was to her whole houfe predeftinate:

Th'UfuL-pers death, and Rcboboams read,

And who in either Kingdome did fuccced.

1 5 Abijams wicked reigne in fudab, next

Good Afa doth fucceed him, in thetext,

And him Jebojhapbat, in Ifracl reignes

Nadaby wholike his fathermifdemeans,
Ti\\ Baajha kills him, andthe Kingdom gaincs.

1 6 Bat febu curfes 'Baajha from the Lord,
2imri rebels, kills EUbwhh the fword,

*.

,

^crhbds
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An. Hundi

3°35*

3040.

3041.

3042-

3045.

3046.

$cricho's rcbuilder findes true "fojhna's word.

17 Elijah threatens drought and famineforc,

Begs of a widow , multiplies her ftore,

Revives her fon whom he had fcd before.

18 Elijab's fent to Abab, whom he chides,

OutYics Haals Prophets, and their ritcs derides,

Commands them all to be in prefence flain,

And from the L ord obtains a plenteous raine.

1

9

But $e\ebcl thrcatens, fhe'l have blood for blood.

He flees at this3 the Angel brings him food,

Elifla, tfebu, Ha\acl he ordains,

Elijha'i necds go with him,he reftraines.

2 S&miriatis liedgeis raifd, twice IBcnbadai

With his proud Syrians falls, extreamly fad

They couch to Ahab} v4^Mets them go3

Hereby prcfaging his own overthrow.

21 Haboth denies his Vineyard, Ahabs wife

For this doth with a Faft betray his life,

He dead, Ahab doth of his Vineyard fcizin takc,

Elijab threatens plagues for N^both's fake.

zfj-eboflmphat^na Ahab go togcther

To Ramoth-Gileady ncw the Querie's whether

They fhall prevail, foure hundreth Prophcts fay

They fliall, only Michaiah tells them nay,

They finde it fo, Ahib is flain that day,

Theotherdies, thcit Sons thcir Scepters fway.
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A Logico-theological Analyfis^

of thefecond Book of

Kings.
THis book contains the increafe and de-

creafe ofche Kingdomes of Ifrael and

fudah.

I. The Increafe of thefe two Kingdomes,

and that both feverally and joyntly.

Severally, as

Jfrael was advanced and increafed under

divers Kings,

^Ahaxjah; fee his life and a.&s,chap.

J
i . the taking up of Stijah, that

had foretold his end, chap. 2.

f
Jehoram; hisfoitune is magnifled

by his warres, and by his con-

temporary EUfha , whofe mi-

racles were wrought, both for

Ithe Ifraelites,r£<?/>. 3. and 4. and

for the Gentile Naaman^ chap. 5

.

riz» < whofe prophecies fpake of the

ceafing of famine, whereof the

caufe and occafion was a ficdge,

cbap. 6. fee the eventof it, chap.

7. and
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-

7. and of the coming of anafter-
.

famine forfeven years, cbap. 8.

Jehu ; fee his Ele&ion
, cbap. 9.

Adminiftration and Death .

L 10.

fudab was advanced by Jehoajh, whofe
Inauguration read, chap. 11, Defcri-

otionjhap. 12.

Joyntly, astwoKings oflfrael arefpoken

of together, viz. Jeboahaz, and foajb,

chap. 13. then ofeither Kingdomeone,
as Amaziab King of Judah, and Jero-
boam King of IJrael^ cbap. 14. then after-

wards they are put more confufedly and
mixtly,

^A^ariah or Vzziab King of Judah.

I

Azariab, or Zachariah.

j
Shallum. f^Kings of

I Menahem.—— >ylfrael , chap.

As^ Pekahiah. f 1 5

.

I
fotbawKingofJudah, whofeSuccef-

four was Ahaz^ fee his linage, afts,

^ death , chap. 1 6.

II, The decreafe ofthe Kingdome of

Jfraelm Samarta, under King Hojhea,

captived by the Aflyrians, chap.ij.

Judah^ whereof fee the Decreafe,Repa-

ration and Subverfion.

Decreafe
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f~A good King, viz. Hez,ekjahi

feehis warrewith the Afly-

-^ r i rians begun and ended, chap.
Decreafe^

f p h{s §ckn^ chah^
under

j A very bad King, viz,. Manaf
feh, and Amon

\
his fonne,

j

l_ chap. n.
Reparation by fojiab, who reftored

the Temple, chap. 22. and reform-

edReligion, chap.23.

fAttempted, in fehojakjms^ le-

choniahs and Ze&ekjahs

„ l r <d times, chap. 24.
Subverfion^

perfeae
'

dJ^^ fame^
I

dekiah,by theChaldeans and

L Babylonians, chap.2$.

A Poeme.

Containing the K2<pa\aia
y
or Con-

tents ofthe feveralChapters

in the fecondBoo\of
" KINGS.

1. Qlck^ta^frBee/^ek&incjuires,

O Two Captains with their troops Elijab fnes->

The third obtains the favour he defi;es.

z zfordan tvvicc parts , E/f 4/; mounts the sky,

Wateis are healMj fourty two^childuendie,

For

An.Mundi

3048.

3049.
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An.Mnndi

5050.

3052.

'3051.

3052.

$053.

3058.

3o£o.

306J.
t 3084.

3107.

3116,

3190.

For mocking oiEUJhx tooliihly.

5
Jc/^or.zw^rcignCjiWcy/^s confpiracy,

Elijlia water gets, and vi&ory.

Mto& thinks water blcod, and Mm&j King
His fon and hcirc doth for an oftering bring»

4 The wiiows oile's increaf'd, Elijha gives

The Shunamite a Son, him dead revives.

Heales dcadly pottage, and 'mongft other deeds

With twentyloavesan hundreth men he feeds.

5 The lcper Haxmxn cur'd wculd gratifie

Elifia, he his prcfents doth deny,

Gcha\i gets them with a leprofie.

6 Here iron fwims.the King of SyriJs minde
ElijJu knows, he makes the Sy. ians blinde,

And fee again, he'l have thcm ted, not imittea,

Samxria is with faminehunger-bittcn.

7 But pienty^s next, fo faith thcMm of G^d:

Thc unbclecving Prince to deathis tiod.

8The Shunamitesland^reiWd, Ha\AcI fucceeds

Benhaiad, sfeboranfsmckcA rcigne an.i accds.

9 tfdiorxm dics by tfebiCs hand and power,

In Hxbotb"s field, ^c\chel the dogs devoure.

10 The fcventy fons of Ahab tfcku flaycs,

With HaaU Worfhippers, yet all his daycs

Tracks rferoboxm inhisfin, hedies,

His (on^-eoxbx^ his place fupplies.

n Joxfbinjudab^cxpcs, his G.andamc reignes,

Shc cryes out t:eafon,butdies for her pains.

1 2 fthoix ta, ali his dayes,kcpt tfoajh rightj

After his death he's wovfe, his fervants righr,

Kill him,thcthrone is Ami\iab\ right.

1 $ Jehoxba\ reigns in Ijfel badly, dies

Jfo^/Kucceeds, EUJhx'* obfcquies;

Thfee ftrokes 0*th*ground ponend thrcc victories.

14 Kin? ^tfu^a/.7 )
-

reigne in "fudxb s good,

He kills the menthat fhedhis fathers blqojb

He dies at laft by a Confpiracy,

Thcn \A\xrixh falls theMijcfty.

1 5 Hereignes too vcry well, fave torone thing,

"For
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For which he 'came a k$ertfotbaras King
In Judab, but in lfr

y

el Zacbary }

He was the fourth olfybiCs Progeny,

That reign'd, then fell therc competitions ftore,

Each followcr killing him that was before.

1 6 Aba^ bad King of rfudab, doth convert

Thc brazen alcar to's own ufe, fubvert

The Templc, at the laftj when he is dead,

Good He^iab comes up in his ftead.

17 HoJljca's wicked reign in //rde/j he

Saw the SamaritanCaptivity.,

And ftrangcr People plaqted in that Seat,

Whofe mixt Religicn made them Lions-meat.
18 Good he^eliiafrs reigne doth take away

Idolatry, and profperSj in his day

Samarias carried captive, zs before,

Into Ajfyria, to return no morc«

The King oiAjbur threatens this good King,

Whereofhis fervants heavy tidings.bring.

19 Thegood King mournes, calls * Ifai : that hemay
Pray for them. Proud Senacbcrib doth fay

Blafphemous things.thegood King prayes again,

Whence th'Angel fpoils the Camp, Senacbcrib\

ilaine.

zoThe goodKing's warn'd ofs death, but byhis

Prayer

Gets fifteen years3 Manaffcb is his heire.

21 Wickcd Manajftb, h?A mth'high'ft degrce^

Yet his Son Ammon is as bad as he,
' Slain ins own houfeby his own family.

22 ^ofiab*sreigne is good, Huldab forefees.,

Hierujakms t:\\ 3 and her cahmities.

3 ^oftab makesthe bock o'th'law be read,

Covenanrs with God> idols are baniihed,

Sballum fuccceds, and then $cbojai{im}

Both of them wicked Kings,neither like hira.

14 tfcbojahim rebels, and thcreupcn

Iscaniucaptiveinto Babylon,

And next to him ^febojachin his fon^

F Kin?,

An.Mundi

3210.

3230,

3226.

Ifaiah*

3238.

S239-
3252.

332P.

3342.

33?o.
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An.Mund] King Zc.khyixb' day is comingon.

2f And now it'scome, ^crufelcm is tane,

Thc King.is blinded, and his Sons nc flain,

The King of Babcl^ aftet divcrs yeaies,

tjLimfelf to tfccboniah kindly bears.

tH^'^^^1$ Mf$$ \$$* t *

A Logico-thcologxal Analyfis,

of thefirft Book of

Chron-
TKis book contains thc beginning of

thc Kingdome of /frael, both inre-

fpect of Genealogy and Monarchy. s

I. OfGenealogy, and that iseithergene-

ral from Adam to 'jofeph^ chaf.i. or par

ticular, of thepeople of /Jrael, by the

tribes

Cfitdaky whofe Pofteriry was either

! privace men, chap. 2. or Kings of

JudAhichiif. 3.

j Srmeon, chap. 4.

Q£J lUubenjGad
%
& hztf-Manaffehfk')*

y
Levi^chap.6.

I /jfacbary Naphtali^ Manajfeb, E-\

phraim, Benjamin. See his Po*

fterity, chap. 7. and Princesj

chap.%. II. 0|
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Il.Of Monarchy, vU. the Monarchy of

Saul. See hisAnceftors and Pofterity,

chap. 9. his deftruftion, cbap. icr.

David, and that both

In rhe beginning of his Kingdom,
wherewe have his obtaining ofthe

Kingdom, by the help of Cap*

tains,r/^/>. 11. and Souldiers, chap.

12. and his bringing home of the

Arke, cbap. 13.

In the increafe of his Kingdom;
through his

~~

Abroad, as Hiram.

Friends^) l

lAt home, as his wives and

children.I

viz>. the Phili-/Enemies overcome,

(^ ftines, chap. 14.

In the Adminiftration of his Kingdome ;

and that either

Ecclefiaftical, in refpect of Tabernacle

andTemple, as placing of theArke

in the Tabernacle, chap. 15. ordain-

ing Minifters for the Tabernacle,

chay. 16. his purpofe to build a Tem-
ple, which yet was prevented,c&.i7.

Politick , both in refpect of

Warre, and fo he governed partly

wellandrightly, as in his vi&ories

againft Pbiliftia , Moab , Zobah

,

chap.iS. The Ammonhes\ where

F 2 we
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we have Warlike Preparations

,

cbap.ig. And the Conclufion of the

warre, by the deathofthree Gi-

ants, chap. 20. partly untowardly,

vizAn numbering the people,which

was puniihed with the peftilence,

chap ( 21.

Peace, in refpect both of

Church; where we have the matter and

workmen for building of aTemple,
chap. 2i. the Levites and Minifters,

their familles, chap. 23, and orders,

for fome were Minifters ofthe Priefts,

chap. 24. Singers, chap. 25. Porters

chap. 2 6.

Common-wealth, as

The fetling of the Military, popular,

domeftical eftate, chap. 27.

The appointing of Solomon for his

heir. ^See his Perfon and Office,

chap. 28. and how he isconfirmed

byhis father exhorting him, and

the people praying and confenting,

chap. 29.
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A Po EME

Containing the KeqaAcnct, or Con-

tents ofthefeveral Ghapters

in the Jirjl Boo\of

CHRONICLES.
i t TTEre's Adams line to Hoab, faphets feed

XX With Hams, and who to Abrabam Sem fuc-

ceed^

Of Ijhmael and l^eturab, vvho proceed.

2 The fons oilffcl^uhh.fc^e fee,

Calebs, fcrabwecls, Heyons Progeny.

3 The fons oiTfxuid down to Zcdc^iab,

Withall the SuccefTours oi^ecboniab.

4 fud%AJber, Sbelabs lines are htit repeared,

tfabe^, his Prayer5 and how Simcorfs feated»

e Hcre's Reubens line to the Captivity_,

Their habitation, and their victory

Over the Hagarites., their enemy.

6 Here LevVs linedownward as farre doth pafie,

Aarons both charge, and Iine, i\ Abimaa^,

7 Oilfricbar and Benjamin, the feed

Who-Manajpj Epkraim> Napbtali fucceed,

8 The chiefeit men oiHenyamin are told,

The ftock of Saul&nd Jfonatban, iiv/oird.

9 And here again3 fee at what point do riie

IJrad> mdfudabs genealogks-

l o Saul and's fon fall 3 (the Piiitiflines are gad)
Butthey 're interr'd by$abefi*GUead.

- F 5 n Daiii

An.Mndi

3523»
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An.&iwiti 1

1

Vavid in Hcbron is created King,

Of that, and his ftout men, the text doth fing.

1 2 At Zick.Ug, and at Hcbron, Armies came

To do their fervice in King Vavids namc.

15 He fctches th'Ark from tyiriatb-jcarim^

//^rtfr wouldhold itfteddy, Godkills him:

At Obcd-edoms houfc the Arkdothreft

ThreeMoneths,and for its fake all tfe'houfe is bieft.

14 See Hirams love, Vavids felicities,

In children, people, vvives and victories.

1

5

A place is made for th' Ark, 'tis fetcht, the King
t)ances, and CMicbal fcoffes him for this thing:

16 But he fings praifes, facrifices,joyes,

And ofrlccrs,t'atiend the Aik, imployes .

17 Vavid muft build no honfe to God, yet he

Is blefl for his good minde, with's Progeny,

He prayes, and thanks the facred Majefty.

18 The Philiftines and Moabices he ipoiicSj

And Hadan\cr vvith the Syrians foiles.

19 Hanun, and th' Ammonites, he makes repent

For fhaving of the Meffcngers he fent.

20 Ribbab hc fpoils^ and torrures by his might,

Three PIiiliftinc-Giants overcomes in fight.

21 tfoab muft cottnt the People, he denics,

Vavid prevails, anon he doth advifei

Repcnts, tfic plague is ftaid by facnficej

It was the devil that mov\i this enterprile.

22 Tfavid, before his death,prepareth all

Matcrials forthe Tempiej and withall,

Gives order that it be magnificr.L

23 Vuvidncw old, makes 6'olomon thc King,

OrJers the Levires for their miniftring.

24 T he Priefts and Lcvites orders: Come and fee

Tht ' . n umbcv, c ffices and Progeny.

25 The $ingers count, and officc, thcyYc no more

Then fotrrc and twenty ordei s, as bcibre,

The Priefts and Levkcs, t'muft not be forgor,

That Lcvites, SingerSj Pricftsj, wc.e rank d by lot-

2/> The Pcrters ai edivided by lot toc,

Each
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Eacb one wcll knows his gate3 and what to do.

27 Twclvc Captainsmuft each moncth. attend the

King,

OTthe tribes Princes here's thercckoning.

2? Vavid bids Solomori (laftly) feare. the Lord^

And build.GcdsJioufc, for which he doth aftord

Patemes to buiid it rij;ht,- afteu his word.

29 He makes the Panccs ofter freely to it,

Prayes.and «ivcs thanks to God to feethem do ir/

And cr.own'his $on, while he yet lives to know it,

A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the fecondBcok of

Chron
THis book containsthe increafe of tbe'

Kingdcm of Jfrael under Solomon^ and

the many changes and (hak-ings ofit after-

ward»

I.Thelncreafe of it uader Solomax. See

^Vertues and wiidom, chap 1.

rSacred. See i.Thc

j
Preparation made

I
for them of raa-

terials^.2. i.lhc

I
building,' both of

His <^ JJuiidings^ theTempie//^/?.^.

F 4 S u n d t y

An*&tu*dl
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Sundry veflels/^4

the Ark, chap. 5.

3. The Dedication

of them by his

Prayers, chap. 6. by
facrifices offered

andaccepted
5
c^7.

^Prophane, chap. 8.

Jliches, glory anddeath,^^.^.

II. The many changes and (hakings of it }

withas many Reparations of it: for it

was
1 .Shaken by the fins oiRehobom. See

f Troublefome inftalment, with the

|
loffe of tentribes, chap. 10.

His «< Afts, chaf. II.

|
Fortune and death,d?/if. 12.

^Suceeffour e^bijahychap.i^.

Repaired by tsffa. See his good a&s,

both inCommon-wealth and Church,

chap.iq. andi$. his erroneous a&s,

chap. 16. and by fehofaphat. Seehis

inftalment , chap.iy. His ach, b.oth

military, chap. 1 8. and Ecclefiaftical,

chap. 19. His fortune and death,

chap. 20.

2. Shakenagain

Zforams fratricide and idolatry ,

By<^ chap. 21

1

£ Ahaztiah his Son, chap. 22.

Pvepaired by foafh. See his Elettion,

chap. 23. his a&sanddeath, cki^
3. Shaken
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3. Shaken again by the hypocrites, *A*
• maz.tah^ cbap. 2$. and Vz>ziab 9 chap.26.

Repaired by fotbam, chap. 27.

4. Shaken again by Ahazjhap. 28.

Repaired by Hez,ekiah. See

rReformationofReligion, cbap.29,

His < Obferving ofthe Pafteover, cb, 30.

cReftitution of the Miniftery, ch.$ 1

.

A POEME

Containing the Ke(pdAata^ or Con-

tents ofthe feveral Chapters

in the fecond BqoJ^ of

CHRONICLES.
1

* T^" *n§ s°l°mon °ffers3 makes a good Ele&ion

JN, (X wifdona, whence he gains the Lords af-

fe&ion,

Of wealth, and ftrength, he's bleft withthe Per-

fe&ion.

2 Doth many Workmcn*bout Gods houfe imploy,

Sends to King Hiram, hath rcturnes ofjoy.

3 The Temples ornamcntSj place, time and mcafure^

The Chevubims, Vail^ Pillars, read at leafure.

4 TheBrazen Altar, Molten Sca bchold,

The Lavers, Tables, Candlefticks ofgold.

5 The Ark i$,brought to th !oracle,a cloud

Doth fill the place, the Chorus fings aloudj

6 The King doth blefle his God 5 and confecrate

By prayer^ th' houfeto prayer deftinate. .

7The

An CMundl

2931-
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2971,

2988.

2pp0«

An.Hundi I 7 Thc Lord accepts this Royal Confecration,

By a cleare (igne3 the King brings an oblation.

8 Read ofhisbuildings.of his offerings here,

Which he did offer God from yeare to yeare.

The Queen of Sbcbx comcs3 and doth admire

His wildom, riches, then doth backretire,

The King for ail this doth at laft expire.

io Now %cboboam ^King had Ifracl chofe^

But ^croboam came to intctpofe

A Suit, which being fomewhat harfhly taken,

The new King of ten tribes is quite forfaken.

1 1 By armes he would rcduce them, but may not,

Shcmajah doth forbid him, nothing's got

'Gainft Gods decree, -and further you may read

Inthis phce, of his wives and ofhis feed.

1 1 This Rchoboam, for forfaking God
Ts puniflied by Sbifhah^ Gods fharp rodj

But at Shcmajahs preaching he repents,

And fo deftru&ion, though not fpoile, prerents,

At laft he dies, amidft his difcontcnts.

1 j His Son Abijah doth maintainthe fight,

'

'Gainft Jcroboam^ and put him :o fli^ht,

His numerous oft-fpring grovvs up vvkh his mi a ht.

14 Afah fucceeds him, pulls thc idols dovvn,

In Haicion daycs he tortifies his Crown,
By Prayer againftZcrdwinnesrenovvn.

1

5

Afab with God a folemn foede doth makc
Puts down his mother for hcr idols fakc.

16 By Syrians srt, he Baajlixdoth prevent

Fiom buildin^ Rxmah3 birtanon ismenc

For feeking to Phyficians, crc the Lord,

And dics, as 'umxixi had f, id the vvcrd.

3033» J 7 Jcbojaphat reigncs wclL and profperoullyj

Scnds Levitestotcach "J-uJah Piety.

1 8 "Gainft Ramotb-Gilcd, he with Aha \> gocs3

Seduced Ahub thcrc his litc dothlofe.

10 Reprov'd by $chu } hc doth give command
Toth' Lcvitcs, Priefts, and Judgcs ofthehnd,

T' attcnd thcir placcs v/cli at any hani.

10 Pro-
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20 Proclaimes a Faft, prayes, and his foes he foiles,

The people praifing God return with fpoiles.

2

1

fchoram doth fucceed him in the blood

Of *s brethrenjmairies into Ababs brood,

Dying Elijahltwes his Curfe behinde,

In writing, he the truth theVeof doth finde.

2a Bad Aba\iab reigncs, he goes to fec

Sick tforam, Ifrad's King, too ominoufly,

Fovjcbu kill\i him,then the royal feed

His mother flew, a black and horrid deed,

tfoajl) alone efcapM, as God dscreed.

23 fchojada the Prieft makes $oajh King,
• Kills Atbaliah3 dozh Gods woifhip bring

To a good ftate, for joy thcpecple fing,

24 Whilc the Prieft liv'd, tfoajh n\Vd very wcll,

RepairM the Temple, but at laft he fell

By Zabad and fcho^abad, for he

Was guilty of the death of Zacharie.

25 King Ama\iab reigns, and kills the men
That kill'd his father, hires an army then

Of Ifraelites 'c.
:ainftEi<wz,but God chofe

Rather then ufe them, he his coyne fhould lofe.

l6 V\\iab reigns, is proud, the Prieft he playes,,

And fo becomes a leper, while hisdayes

Are done, Jotham his fon the Scepter fwayes,

27 Reignes weli, and pro/pers
3
tAmmon doth fubdue,

To Aba\, after hinvthe Kingdome's due.

28 Bad A\\a\ fufrers by the Syrians powcr,

Growsmoreandmoreidclatrous each houre,

Till deatlrdoth cut him down as'tvvere a rlowef.

29 But Hc^c^l? reignes in a good way,

The houfe of God is purged in his day.

^oAPafleover h* qidains, for fourteen dayes,

"Tis folemnizM >vith feafting, and with praife.

3 1 He but commands, and all men do obey,

They baniih idols, and tithes frcely pay.

3 z Scvachcrib invades $udxb3 his great pride

Hnd thc repulfe, he vvcnt home, and there diM.

Good He\ehjfrs fick, and vvell again,

__ __ Dies,

AnMnndi

3055.

306Z.

306?.

3108,

313?

3190.
|

2206.

3222.
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An. Mundi

3251.

3309.

3J4°-

3551.

33^0.

Dies, and his fon Manajjeb comes to reign.

3 3 Wicked Manajfeb's captivU, but hc prayes,

And isreftord^ Ammonwalksinhiswsycs,

And by th'hands of s own fervants ends his dayes.

3 4 fofulfs reign is good^ idols are fled,

Gods houfe repair'd, he makes the law be read,

Renews a fcedc with God 3 Huldab forefees

The finful nations future miferies.

55 Jc/wfrkeepsthePafch, the EgyptianKing
Kills him 3 all J-udxb lamentarions fing.

$6 JcfroAi^depofd to Egypt s gone^

A Captive, other three to Tlxbylon.

King Zcdekid is the laft ofthem,

With whom was ruind faire 'ferufakm)

Till Q ru* §ot th^Imperial Diadcme.

:$<$$$$£$$$$$-$4»$$4$$$$4$$

A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the Book of

Ezra.
THeBookof£*™ contains the returnl

of the People from Babjlon, and the

caufes thereof

Efficient, both inflrumental , as Cjrm
whomade the Proclamation,^/?. 1,

and

;



EZK^.

His

A PoE M E

Contalning the Ke<paAcua, or Con

tents ofthe feveral Chapters

in the BooJ^of

EZR A.

i, f~\ Yrus ftirrM up by God> doth leave prodaim,

VJ To all that would for th'honour of Gods
name, Go J

77
and principal, as Zorobabcl^ who led

the people out otlSabylon^ chap.2.

Final,which was the reftoringofChurch

and Common-wcalth, cbap. 3.where-

of there were divers impediments

CTheSamaritanes, ch. 4.

Obje&ed by ^The Governourofthe

C Countrey } chap. 5*

Removed by ^Dariw^ who renewed

the Edid of Cyrtts, chap. 6» and

by Ezra. See

/Travel to Judea, inftituted by what
1 Author,c^.7. undertaken with

1 what companions, chap. 8

.

Reformation ofunlawful marriage,

whereof there is a defcription,

chap. 9. and abolition by divorce,

chap. 1 o.

An.Mundi

343 r -
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An.Mundi

3446.

3450.

3510.

EZKA.
Go vebuild furies Tcmple, doth reftore

The veflels tane away trom thence before.

z Thcnumber, names and tribes ofthem that went,
And what to God they for this erace prefent.

3 The Altar's rcar'd, the Templesground-worklaid,
Mixt noife of jcy, and teares confufion made.

4 But heixs a ftop, fome faithleffe men combine
To get a Pattent, t'hinder this dcfigne,

And do prevail, fo tha: the work doth ceafc^

Until V&riut bidsthem work inpeace.

f Then Haggii, Zacbiry, and other men
Of God, provoke to work again, and then

The work goes on apacc, though iome would ftill

Oppofe it, but they cannot gcttheir wili.

6 DAriws doth advance thc buildlng fo,

That now 'tis finifiVd, dedicatcd too,

With facrihce,they worfhip in it, takc

The Sacrament o
J
th'Patch

3
for the Lords fakc.

7 E^ra to "fury goes, with warrant from

King Artaxe. xcs, whither when he come,

He blcfles God rhat thus had b.ought him home.
8 E\ras companions fee, he doth demand

Iddo for Temple-Prieits, and then command.

A Faft, and truftsthe treafuies iWPr.iefts hand.

9 For their affinity with ftrangers, hc

Mournes, prayes, confeflfes to the God on high.

10 The People,at his words, do much deplore"

Their marriages, promif'd t'ofrend no morej

And fo divorc*d the wives they had before.

—-

«
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A Logico-thcological Analyfis,

of the Book of

Nehem.
1^HeBookofJ\fc£-7»i^fpeaks of Jem-

falem now reftored,in refped of

I. Reparation of Buildings.

Undertaken, by what Authour, chap.i.

with what preparation and help

,

chap. 2.

Begun, chap. 3.

Hindred by external impediments, ch. 4.

and internal, chap. 5.

Perfefted,£%>. 6.

II. Reftauration and Reformation, both
r The City-watches.

Poiitick,in)The poll or number of the

refped: of y People.

£TheTribute chap.j.

refpeft of ^ _
fcj!P',on '

cha
P' \r ^Pubhck pennance^p, 1 o.

Mixt, chap. 11, 12.

III. The relapfe of fome wicked men in the

[ abfenceofiNT^w^. A



8o NEHEMIJH.

A**Mnnfo

A Po EME
Containing the yce^a^aia , or Con-

tents of the feveral Chap-

ters inthe Booh^ of

NE HE MI AH.

I . T "XAnmis fad newes makes Hchcmiab faft,

il And mourn, and pray 3 "caufe Sakm now lies

i King Artaxerxes fpies it, as he takes wafte.

HisCup, andthereforea Commiflion makes
To him to go

3
and by all means redrefle

His dear beloved Salcmsdcep diftreife.

g The names and orders of the pcrfons all

That under ^jbemixb built the wall.

4 While th'enemies fcoffe, he prayes 3 they all do ftand

VVith fword i'th one, trowel iWother hand.

$ Of morgage, bondage, d^b:3 the Jcwes complain,

But he their mutual preflures doth reftrain.

6 Sxnb ll.u would aftvight him with pre:ence3

His own increafe the feares, intelligence

They hold in,private with the foe3 but he

Goes on, concludcsthcbuilding perfe&ly.

7 To Hanani and faithful Hxninixb

The charge of alL isleft by Nebcmiab,

VVho hcre repcrts the Gcnealogy,

Of all that camc up from Captivity.

5 Theyrtadj and hear the law of God 3 they weep,

AiecomforteJ, the Feafts of Boo:hes they keep.

9 A folemn Faft, here they confeflc and pray ;

For
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£or God, againft themfclves they freely fay.

10A Covenant they make, their names are here

That feal'd it, and the points contained therc,

i i Tbe Rulersj Voluntiers, and thofe by lot

That dwelt in Salem3 are not heie forgot.

ix The Priefts and Levites order> how the wall

Was dedicated to the God of all.

1 5 Upon thc reading of the blefled law,

'the People from the ftrangers do withdraw;

#<$>
A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the Book of

Efther.
THe Book of£fther, contains tireHi-

ftory of the deliverance of the Jewes

from animminentdanger. Hereoffee

i. The efficient caufe, which was Eftber

herfelf; of her advancement, See the

occafion, chap. i . and manner, cbap. 2.

2.Themanner, where of this Tragicorhe-

dy you have the

*""*£?£«**, or beginning, which was
tiamans hate againft the Jewes,

]
cbap,-$.

| iE^mej^orbufiepart^either

G General,

AnMundi
352S.

3539.
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An*Mmdi

An.Mund]

337*-

33 80.

S General, as the mourning of all

1the]ewes,c^. 4.

Special, thc danger of CMor-
1 decai,chap. 5.

^KtfTctr^, or Conclufion, by

The Advancement of Mordecai^ chap. 6.

The deftru&ion of their enemies , as

Hamam hanging, chjp. 7. the flaugh-

terofaii the reft obtained, chap.8.

and executed, chap. 9.

3 # The Epilogue, the confirmed tranquiJli-

ty ofthejewes,^^. 10.

A P O E M E

Containing the ;tg<pctActict, or Con-

tents ofthe feveral Cbap-

tersinthe Booh^of

ESTHER.
'

l /\ (fuerus feaft, Queen Vajhti will not come,

XA She js divoi ced, 'tis the wife mens doom^
That every husband fhall bcar rule at hcme.

1 Jffuerus half forcthinks :but thus 'i muft be,

Auother Queen he muft have, Efihefs fhe.

I HdmM 'c-iule Mordeczi J.oth his knee rcfufc,

Wculd for revengc go ruine all the jcw$.

4 CMordecii, and the condemncd Teweshment,
The fentcnce for their death, Efthefs content
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To bcg their pardon, fafts bcfore fhe went.

$ Coming» the golden Scepter 'lures her, flie

Invites t*a Feaft Haman,yfh^'s Majefty,

Haman provides a rope for tMordccai.

6 The Chronicles bring tfAordcc&i to th'Kings mind
He bids go honour h\m>Hamm muft finde

A way to do it, which makcs Ham.vis wife

Thjnk,that anon \ will haply coft his lifc,

But he conceales his grief3 and goes his way
To th'dinner Efther had>piepar'd thar day.

y Ask Eftbcr, faid the King, the halfoWland3

rhou'ft have it, No, me only doth dcmand
Pardon for ih^ewSjCondcmnM thvoughHamans lit

The Jewes are pardon'd, Hamtn muft now die,

Upon the Gallo wes made for MorJcai.

8 Bik MordecaVs m honour, hath the ring

That Haman had, Eftbcr intreats the King,

To revokc Hamans Writts, he grantsthis thing»

9 And fo the Jewes, when they mould come to die;

Thcy kill their foes, Hamans pcfterity

Is hang'd, and left this thing fhould be forgot2

Theykeep thc Feaftof Pttr/V», th.it islot.

14 Affuerus greatnefle doth condude this tcxt,

And how to him great Mordecai is next.

A Logico-theological Analyfis^

oftheBook of

An*Mundi

339°,

Job
THe Book of fo6 confifls of three parts

*>«. G 2 t: k1. A.



84 JOB.

i.APrologae.

2.ADiaIogue.

Of Difputers, where there are divers

A&s, and dtvers Scenes. The firft

from chap. i. to chap.%. the fecond

from chap. 8. to ci

An aiund]

ii. thethird

from chap. u. tochap. 15. *c fourth

fromci^p. 15.** chap. 22. the fifth

from chap. 22. to chap. 3 U
Of Moderators,

^Sllhu , from chap. 32. to

As 2 chap 36.

^Godjfrom^p.^.rtff^.^i.

5 . An Epilogue or Cataftrophe, chap.^i.

A Pqeme
Containing the xgcpaAa/a, or C^-

fe/rti flfffee feveralChapters

m the BooJ^of

JOB.

1 1. TJ Ich j^-.nowpoor, yet bleffcs God forsll,

[V AnJ humbly a: G:)ds feetj on's face doth

Ii
an dc h vex hi:n, his wives counfeVs bad , ^fall

Hjs ien sw::hh$ 1 iiVefka e ft.ickenfad.

5 Be curf.s ncw his Birth aay would faine die,

fo efcape prefent exu eniity.

:'\il eprpvcs, tells him, Almighty God
Not on thc £ood, but wicked layes his rod.

5 The
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5 The cnd 0'th'wicked's bad, God fends affli&ion,

But blefledis the end of his corre&ion.

6 $ob 'plaines not without caufe,dcad would he be,

He blames his friends for want of charity,

7 Excufes his defire of death, complaines

Of Godsgreat ftrictnefle, andhis owngrcat paines.

8 Bildad maintaines God, from Anticjuity

He proves the ruineof hypocrifie.

9 God's juft, faith "foby with him contend who can ?

Affli&ions condemn not\he godly man.

10 Here Job expoftulates with God on high,

Would die, but craves fome eafe before he ciic,

11 Zo/^rcondemnes Jotafeif-juftiftcation,

And of Gods wifdom makes a full narration.

12 Job ftands it out with's friends, yet the fame fenfe

With them he hath of Gods Omnipotence.

13 $obs freinds are partial, $ob his faith doth (how,

paine would his fins, and Gods intention know.

14 $ob intreats favour by lifes bievity,

Negation of life lcft, deathscertainty.

1 ? Elipha^ reproves $obs ftanding on his toes,

The wicked mans unreft he doth difclofe.

16 $ob checks his ruthleile friends, fhews his fad cafe,

Majntains his innocencyfaeeto face.

17 Appealesto God, th'harfh dealing 61 fome fooles

May 'ftonifh, not difcourage righteous foules.

18 Prefumptionandimpatience, BHdadhyes
To tfobs charge, then the bad mans woes difplayes.

19 tfobs forrows teed thc crueltv of's friends,

He pitty craves, himfelf to Chiift commends.
20 Zopbar layes forth the portion, and the ftate

Ofwicked perfons, whom Gods foul doth hate»

21 Nay but fometimes they profper, $ob contends

The good and bad differ not in their ends.

22MansgoodnefTeheipsnot God, faith Eliplu% t

And many charges againft ffob doth paffe.

23 fob would faine deal with God,he trufts on's love,

Still r is own innocencc he doth approve,

^hewes that divine decrees none can remove.

1 G 5 HSin

] 4n.Mundt
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1 4 Sin rrray go fcotfree for a time, at laft

Theftceping vengeance wakes, andcomes Onfaft

z$ Bildidmftiottdoih this Pofition clear,

ThatnomaninGodsfightdothjuftappear.
.

i6 Bildai to Jofcfeemstoo uncharitable/

TisgrantedthatGods power's iuvcftigable.

%7 "fob ftill protcfts" his own fincerity,

Denies that hope attends hypocrifie.

i8 A common knowlcdge of things natural

Thereis in men, but wifiome^ abovc all.

19 Thethoughtoffoimergloiydothbut double
' ' Jokrinward forrows, inthis dnyoftroublo

30 See a ftrange change in Job, for wealc and famc

There's nothing now but mifery and fhame.

J I In feveral diftincl cafes, $ob makcs fcen

His bwn inregrity, wha: he hath bcen.

$ i Young Elihu'% angry, both wirh Job and's friends:

And though but young, yet he his verdict fpcnds.

2; 1 Holds argument with $ob for God, and fayes

God ought not to give man nccount Oi*s waycs-

>4 Elibu checks ^ob, as ealling God unjuft,

Th* Omnipctent cannct be fo : man muft

Humble befcre Gotls footftool, in the duft.

35 Ccmpare With God ? 'tis odious, people cry

Jn vain, for want cf faith in mifery.

3 6 Gods Juftice, and his works tlihus, confcffing,

Tellsjfl&hisiinsdohinde': Godfrom blcfling.

57 Godsmighty woiks doman to feare him bindc,

The depth of his grcat wifdom nor.e can finde.

38 God challer.ging J-ob to anfwer, doth defciy

His ignorance, and jmbcciliiry.

1$ Aboutthe Goats,Hindcs : Altcs, Peacocks, Horfe,

God argucs tfob quite down to movc rcmorfc»

40 It is obtain'd, for ^ob falls humbly dovvn,

And to Gods attribures pives all renown,

G -

eat Bchemoth his other works doth crown.

41 SodoththeLcL'iir^7^tha: Sec-wonder,

Shew Gods great power, who only kccps him under.

41 jMhumbles, God doth modeiate on his firle,

A^ainft



«P S ALMES.
m l mj li

i n.

Againfthisfriends, and having thus bccntry'd,

dod multiplies him greatly, till he di-d.

A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the Book of

Pfalmes.
f Didifcalical,or

| Doftrinal.

f Simple, and<! i

J
thofe either

|
Oratorical , or

Pfalmsz.it <^ L Petitionary.

either j

^Mixcot Compounded of,&c,

Simple, and fome ofthofe

f i. Didafcalical
,
partly concerning acts

and deeds, and thofe either of

Things done already, and thofe either

fPaft, as the hiitorical Pfalms of the

captivity,44,8p,i37. and the re-

turn from Egypt^Zfi 1,1 05
, 06 ,

114,135, 136. and*Ba£>jlo# 126.

1 To come,as the Pfalms that prophe-

*; cyofChriftsmarriage,45.Paffion,22

G 4 6f*the

An<{M.undi
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;

TSALMES.
69. the obcdience and office of a

Mediator, 40. His Kingdome, 2,

*4f 47* 6l »7*, 93.96,97,98, 99,

L IIp.

Things to be done,and thofe are either

Ceremonial, fpeaking of their un-

profkableneffe, 51.

Moral,concerning

fWord, 19, 1
1
9. Voice and Ma-

jefty,i8,29 68,114. Power,89

»47.

Providence, 5 g,i 04,127,

Prefence in jodgements,82#E-

verywhere, 139.
(joodneffe towards man, 2,6$,

and the Church, 87,107,125,

I30,i32.hiscollation with I-

L dols,H5,i35-

f Partlyconccrningthe

God<
<^

fGooJ mans
<

L
Wicked mans

Felicity, 1,15,32,92,112,

127,128,144.

Confidence,i 1,23,27,46,

49,^,77, 91,121,42,

|
43-

J
Humility, 131.

1 Oeconomy,prudence and

(. piety,ioi.

SFrailty>37>73,75,SO>i29.

£ Corruption, 14, 53.

2, Oratorical, or petitionary,for

Good, and thateither

Tq
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j~Publikely,for theChurch

t I Privately, for the.King,

Tobe[obtainedJ 2o,72,or ourfelves', as

j
remiflion of fins , 25,

31,51. returning to the

L Church
542,55,63,83.

Obtained already, and that either

fFortheKing,2i.

By others , as where I For the recover-

there is gratulation
j

ing of theArk,

t 122.

By pur felves , for which we rnuft give

• thanks,9,i 8,30,31,32,34,36348,66,41

76,95,104,108,111,1 13,116,117,1 18

124.130,135,138,139,145,146,147»

148,149,150.
EviU, and that either

To be inflicted, that is, imprecatioin,)52

^ 55,69,83,24,109.
To be removed, that is deprecation, as

when we pray for deliverance.

Sicknefle and fenfe of Gods dif-

pleafure, 6.

["Tongues, accufing un-

I
Juftly, 7. 120.

Enemies,^ 26, 28, 35,54, $6r

57,58, 59,60,64,
1 70,71,86,123,140,

Mixt,whichconfiftof

Prayer and thankfgiving, 1 6.

Com-

From



90 PSALMES.

An.Muvdi

2pio,

Helvic,

2886.

rTheenemyoppreffing, 69,

r /God delaymg , 44, 74, ?9j
So,85,io2.

*—

r

A POEME

Containing the xgpaAa/a, or Con-

tents ofthefeveralPfalnies

in the Book^ of

PSALMES.
X.f* Ood men and bad have their contrary wayes,

VJT And either foft God, in their kinde,repayes,

2 The Gentiles all *gainft Chrift in Counccl fit,

Yet, «ttugfe all their fpite, thcy muft fqbmit,

l
While Abfahra purfues his father King,

His father fhrouds himfelf under Gods wing.

4 Hear me ffaith 7)iviA) why God doth not heare,

The caufe isfinne, let but Gods face appcar;

Smiling
3«nd th'whole fhortly cannot fo much chear

5 He prayes and fhfwefc Qods great Antipathy,

Gainft finners, but his own fidelity.

6 In fickncfle hc complaines, as for his foes,

By faith*s great power he triomphs over thofe.

7 'Gainft Qtijh heprayes, and"s other enemics,

His faith, their fall, andhis own weale3 defcries.

8 The world*sa Temple, madc by Gods great hand,

For man, who all the creatures doth command,
Whereat King Vavid doth amaied ftand.

9 He magnifies the Lord for treading down
His



His foes,6ids others fing the Lords renown,

Hepromiies the patient poor a Crown.

i o Againft the wicked he makes great complaint,

And oi their fury begs diyine reftraint,

But comfort to the poore, that's almoft faint,

1 1 Like a bird to an hill > Vavid now fiies
j

Whileairs tum'd upfide down, but the Lords eyes

See Well to Vavid3 ftrike his enemies.

1 1 Oh what a want of godly men^s i'th earth l

God inhis time will recompenfethat dearth.

1 5 Vavid complains of Gods too long delay,

Prayes from impatience that God would him ftay>

And not make vain his hopc and truft for aye.

14 Ah foole 1 isthere no God ? thy very feare

Shewes that there is. Oh that the Lord would chear

By faving frorh thy hand, his Ifratl dear

!

1

5

A Citizen of Zion would you know ?

His feveual graces do him dcarly ihow.

1 6 'Gainft merits and idolatry he cries,

His divine choice, and portion magnifies,

And to eternal life expects to rife.

17 Defence againft his foes Vdvid doth ciave,

Puts on the fhkld of faith himfelfto fave.

18 A Song of triumphfor the Conquefts eiven

'Gninft Saut, and thcm that had with Vavid fti ivcn.

19 The Creaturcs Ihcw Godsglory, th'holy VVord

His grace, heie Vavid begs that of the Loid.

20 Here Tiavids People magnifie thcir King,

In his behalf their Pray'rs to God thcy bring,

2 r They're heard, the King prevailes, they give God
And ftill expcft more mcvcy in his dayes. (pmife,

z z Here hc takcs fadly on, lamenteth fore,

And yet he prayes and praifes as before.

23 God is his fhepherd, gives himbleflings ftore»

14 All th'earth, (even Mount Moriab) is the Lords

The Temples Seat, where God a place aftbrds

Only to th'holy, to whom he foretels,

The King ZMeJfiah, who ali Kings excels.

2 5 Vavid in faith bcgs thefc two things of God,
Pardon

AnMundi



FSALMES.
An.Mundt Pardon oi fin, affifhnceunder th^rod,

a 6 Here's an appeal to God, upon this ground,

That Vavias heart to God was ever found.

27 The things that fuftain Vavids faith, are three,

Godspow'r, hislove toGod, pray'rs fervency.

1 8 He prayes againft his foes, his God doth blefle

Petitions for the Peoples happinefle.

19 To th'higheit King Kings praife muft be directed,

'Caufe only by his pow'r they are protc&ed.

goP4wifingspraifeat's houfes Dedication,

And of Gods mercy makes a long relation

,

Stirsup the Saints to alike Gratulation.

3 1 Vavii believes, craves, joyes, andprayes to God,
Whofe divine goodnefle heprodaims abroad.

3 1 Whofe fin is pardoned he is truly bleft,

Th'heart is much eafed where the fin's confeft,

Only Gods promife caufes joy and reft,

3 3 Praife God for's goodnefle, pow'r and providence,

Stay upon him by faith and confidence.

3 4 Vavid himfelf praifes, bids others praife,

Truft, fear the Lord, and laftly he difplayes

The good mans priviledge, fin bad men flayes.

3 5 7)avid prayes for himfelf, and '°ainft his focs,

Their injuries he doth to God diklofc.

36 Thebad mans cafe is fearful, theirs is beft

That are the Loi ds, and under's wing do reft,

Gods love is excellent, VDavid doth pray,

That from the Saints it never flieaway.

37 Oh thewide diftance 'twixt bad men and juft,

The thought of this may arme with patient truft.

3 8 Vavid furrounded now with great diftrefle,

P L ayes God he would not leave himcomtortlefle.

3

9

Vavids afraid 3 though mov'd, to fpeak amiile,

The thought of vain-fhort-life his bridle is.

40 See the giand profit of true confidence,

Thebeftoblation is obedience,

Z>.n//iprayesbeft inflam'd by'scvilfenle.

41 Godcaresfor tl/poor, Vaviis foes treach'rous are,

Heflces to God expeiienc'd of his care.

42©>
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\

41 Vavid would fain ferve God in's Temple faire,

Checks his own foul for drooping with defpair,

As if he never thither {hould repair.

4$ He prayes to be reftor'd, to ferve God there,

With hopcs hereof he his fad foul doth chear.

44 The Church erft comforted, doth now complain>

Yet ftill is nrme, craves divine he!p again.

45 Chrifts Kingdom with its majefty and grace,

The Churches duty t'him, fall to this place.

46 The Church in God repofes all her faith,

Vavid exhorts to fee what caufe ftie hath.

47 The Nations are advifd to entertain (ftrain,

Chrifts Kingdom , and praife God i'th higheft

48 For th Prlviledge and gifts the Church dothgain.

49 The hope of Refurrection muft needs be

Fixed on God,not earths profperity.

50 God in his Church is a Majeftick King,

Behold his Writ, hisSaints to fcede to bring,

The reft to judgement,to him praifes /ing.

$ 1 The guiltand filth offtn(Lord) wafh away,

Cleanle me3and blefle theChurch,P<ivii doth pray,

When Hathan check't him, 'caufe o(%atbJhcba>

5 z Voegs deftru&ion Vavid prophefies,

Good news, but he himfelf on God relies.

5 $ Ah foole l Is there no God ? thy very fear

Shewes that there is.Oh that the Lurd would chear,

By faving ftoni thy hand his Ifrael deare.

f4Againftthe pickthank Ziphims Vavid cries,

Hights God for faving him a facrifice.

5 5 T>avid his fearful cale to God commends,

Tells how he is betray'd ofs very friends,

Falfe bloody men do make untimely ends.

56 Here he complUhes againft the Philiftim,

Who, but for God, in Gath had furpriz'd him,
Therefore hel truft the wordof Elobim*

57 Flceing from Saul3 unto God Vavid flees,

Prayes,and when he fhall be laved, :o praife decrees.

58 Schools wicked Judges>makes their venom known,
Tells them,they fhall be judg'd befors Gods throne.

59 When

'An.Mundi

2p20.

2905.
Hehk.
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An.Mundi

2S86.

5 9 When as Siuls Scouts belet his houie to have him,

Atter complaint he prayes to God to fave him,

Sings of Gods power, that then deliverancegave

60 Atthe Salt-valley battcl he repears, him,

Gods former abfencc from them, then imreats

They may no more receive the like defeat,

Builds on Gods promife, that he mall be gveat.

61 Dwids experience to God makes him ftee,

For's promife fake he'1 ferve hira conftantly.

61 In God he trufts, his foes he ciies quite dovvn,

The godly he cries up, no earthly things

Are to be trufted; in the glorious Crown
Gods pcw'r , and mercy wear, of them he fings.

6$ He thirfts for God, with lifting up of Jiancls,

He blelfes God, by whom's foes fali, he ftands.

64 To be fav'd from his foes, he craves again,

Their wickednefTe wili turn to their own pain.

Their fearful fall will make the righteousfaine.

6$ To Go4 for's grace, hc HaUcIujSjs fings,

Shews th ele&s bleiTedneffe in divers things.

66 Praife and biefle God, the works of God obferve,

Divid for his part vowes the Lord to ferve.

67 Thy Kingdome come, and blcflings that attend

Thercon, lo (hall thy praife reach the worlds end.

68 At raking up the Ark, this was the Pray'r,

God s to be praifd for's meicy, and his care.

Oth*Church, and for bis workspaft all compare.

60 Tt.zviJ againis here under adoud,
Prayes, blaftshis foes, and praifcs God aloud.

70 Kcmmbery is thetirle ofthis Pfalme,

To itorme the wicked, fcnd the Saints a caime.

7

1

AiTured of GDdsfavour, Dxvl.ijxayes

Againft his tce^ that a: his poorroul playcs.

71 David prayes for Crh:Tb type, his own fweet Son,

Pointins; at Chrift theeclype oiSolomon,

Whoie Kingdomcs t>u:k an4 glonie'« coming cn.

75 The wickeds vve^ic King Dn ./.ckamed,

Till at a Sermon be-his lliprcc

Seeingtht nnzoJ,ly's.-uiiie liwely pai.uei.

?The

j
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74 Thc Templcs fall hc lamenw bitterly,

Which by the Spiritslight hc did forefee,

And argucs fiom Gods pow'r, from th^dvcifary,

From Gads own fcede to hclp the Sancluary.

7 ? He praifes, and a juft Judge vowes to bc>

Condemns the proud, thatlift their hornsonhjgh.

76 Gods Majefty's reported in this place,

In's fervice arc requir'd revercnce and gracc.

77 Vavii declinesroo much to diftidcnce,

But a view of Gods works works confidence

78 O lcarn Gods lawjfrom which 'caufe Iffel fweiVd
They werefpu'doutby God, as they defciVd.

79 2)avii laments tferuylems heavy chance,

And for her begs of God deliverance.

•*8o The Churches wo is caufe of iamentation

To *David, he begs hard its reftauration.

8 1 Vavid doth firft call here to praife the Lord^

Next Ifr'els difobedience doth record.

8 z 'Caufe Judges do true Juftice quite forfake,

Vavid prayes Godthe Provincet'undertake

Himfelf,and now to judge the earth t'awake.

8 1 Here he tells God how his foule foes confpire

Gainft him,and prayes,God 'ftroy them in his irc

84 How fain would *David go to th houfc ofGjd
#

They'rebleft, faith he, thattherc may have abodc.

8 e Vavids experience of Gods love of old

Makes him t*expe& it forthe future, bold.

8 6 Vavids clear confcience makes him ftrong to pray,

Godslove and pow'r ftill ftrongcrev'ryday.

87 The Church and heu true members arc fct forth,

Their increafe> confolation, naturc, worth.

88 Here's a Petition, which withal complaincs

Ofdangcr, terroursj defolation,pain$.

8p Vavid to God a Gratulation fings,

For's Covenantj pow'r , Church-care and other

things.

90 &lo[csto
y

s murm s
ring people, judg'd todie,

Teaches a Pray"r theirGodtopacifie.

9 i The ftate, the fafety, dwellin?, femms, friends,

Of

An>Mtindi
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An.Mnndi

PSALMES.
Of godly men, the Pfalmift here commends.

91 This Song or Pfalme was for the Sabbath-day,

It charges praife to God, who doth difplay

His mighty works, SinnersandSaintsrepay.

93 The holinefTe, the pow*r,the Majefty,

See here ofthc CMeJJiabs Monarchy.

94 No Juftice, but Impiety, faith Zfavid,

Bleft are th'arftictcd, for by God thcy're faved.

9$ For greatnefle, and for goodnefle, praifeto God,
Ifr'el did tempt him, and they felt his rod.

96 Again fing HaUclujib t'him on high,

For'3 greatnefleandtranfcendent Monarchy.

97 It is majeftick, Atheifts dearly buy

Their image-wormip and idolatry.

98 All Jewes, all Gentiles, and all Creatures fing

A new Song, unto God th'eternal King.

90 And worfliip hirn, who doth appear to be

The holy King,that rules with equity.

100 His pow'r j truth, mercy alwayes magnific.

10

1

Vavid doth here enter into a vow,

To purge his Houfe^and Kingdom,and fliews how.

inz But here he prayes,and ciies,until his Cry
Reft on Gods mercy and eternityj

10 1 Which mercy s wond'rous for its ftedfaftnefle,

Thereforeheciyes, Blefle God, andblefle, and

blefle:

104 And blcfle again> for's powV and providence,

And glory, which afFe&s deep VaviXs fenfe.

105 Abrabam, zn&ffofepb, tfacob, Mofes found

God provident, thcretore his praiies found.

106 HaUelu-jub, next he for paudon cries,

Of Fatheis and Sons finnes, exemplifies

Their wickednefle and Gads gratuities.

107 Travlers and Captives, fick men, Sea-mcn,try

Godsprovidcncc in th-ir neceflity.

I o3 Vxvil ftirres up himfclf to praife the Lord,

And for's afliftancebuiids upon his word.

109 Vavid a^ainft his "fud.u-iozs complaines,

DifplaVs their fin, 's own gricf, foretcls tluir pains.

1 1 o The
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iib The Kingdom, Priefthood,Conqueftj Suffering

Of Jefus Chrift 2)avidhis type doth fing,

1 1 1 To Hallclujabs Gods grcat works invite.,

The feare of God leads totrue wifdom right.

1

1

1 The Saints are promifd this world, and the next;

The wicked at their weal are alwayes vext.

i tj Of praifing God, two caufes heretefent,

Firft he is merciful, then cxcellent;

1 14 The very creatures teach us God to fear^

By what they did whcn God his Ifr'el deare

Did, as on Eagles wings, from Egypt beare.

115 God*s gloriqus 3 dumb idols are but vai n $

Truft him, and for his bleflin^s blefle again.

1

1

6 Pavid for his deliverance wili repay,

Love,duty, thanks toXiod, now and for aye;

1 17 All nations to praife God, rife, comc away.

1 i 8 Still praife, and truft in God,that's a fweet thing,

So will the coming be of the great King.
1

1

9

Herc is a Storehoufc where there
J

s rich direction

For prayers, praifes, a<ftion and aftection.

1 20 Fie upon Voegs tongue, wo's me that dwell

In Mefccb and in l^tdur, black as hell.

12

1

Yet truft in God , and then all will be well.

1 1 2 Pavid is ravinYt with ferufilcm,

Who love and pray for it, he bleflfes them

12 1 The Saints in God do here repore thdr truft,

And pray nct to be fold to bad mcns luft

.

124 The Church liftsup her voice to God onhigh>

For that he faved her mirac'loufly.

125 The faithfulman, &sSion> firmly ftarids,-

The righteous God will fiee irom wicked hands,

Peace to the good, wo to the crook'd fire brands.

r 26 The Reftauration of Hierufalem,

Sudden and ftrange, did feem to be a dream;

127 Gods blefling^s all, without it att*s in vain,

Blefled they that from God fweet chitdren gain.

128 On him that feares God bleflings flow amain.

i29 Halldu~jdb} for faving ifrael.

Gods Curfeonthem that 'gainft his Church rebel-

H i$o <David

AnMnndi

Htt
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A)% Mundi\ 130 Vavidwkh hope looks up out ofthe deep,

I Bids IJrael hopes Anchor furelykeep.

1 5 1 Pd-yid is Jaere liketo a fucking childc,

He is (for all his ftate) lo meek and miide.

j 31 What c^rfche had for thArk, hebrings 't away,

Unto Jemfalcm, and thcn doth pray

To God/whodbth with bkflings himrepay.

1 3 3 The iovc ofBrethren beares ihe Bell awayj

134 The Levitesthatith'Templeiyatch by.nighij

Are cali'd upon to praife thc Goi ofmight.

135 God's to be praifd, but idolsare not (o3

God's mighty,.they are vanity, we know.

136 Particular merciesare recorded hcre,

And Oh give thanks alwayes apart doth beare.

1 3 7 Judah is capti v d under 1iabylon3

But God revengeeh Judabs caulc anon.

1 38 The praifes of Gods word Vfaid here fings,

Kings hcaring it fhaliiing to th King of Kings%

Truftinthe Lord, whothoughhe iitonhigb,

Sees bad menat a diftance, good men nigh#

• 30 God's Oinniprefcnt and Omrrifcient,

His praifes Vivid fingS; his hearc is bent

Againft the wicked,who their poifon vem.

140 From Sml and Vocg, Lord ffaith T>avid) fhield,

He praycs againft thcrn, and on God doth build.

141 That'sprayr may climbe to.Godj that's tongue

may bc

Guarded and watch't, that's confcience may bc free

From iin, and's life from fcandal , is the fcope

Of this Pctition which hc makes in hope.

141 Vavid is herc praying within a v ave,

Believing that tiie Lord can only fave.

143 Here's pray'r mixt with complaint, his hcarthe

By the remcmbrance ofthc oLier dayes. (i\zycs3

For grace, dcliverance,foes-deftruciion prayes.

144 Hebleifes God, 'gainft his focs doth not ceafc

To pray, and that his Kingdom God increafe.

145 The Goodncife
;
Kingdom, Providci ce and Fame

;

Thc mercy 6f God, Vavii doth proclaim.

_____ i46Here
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146 Here-hc vowes, praifes, bids in man not truft,

But QoA who'j mighty^ Sov'reign, lovingj juft.

147 To praife the Lord for's power^ mercy, care,

Providence ore Church and State> let no man fpare.

348 To praife the Lord he calls tbe creatures all,

The heavenly, earthly3 and the rational.

149 And for hislove3whieh doth the Church prefervc;

1 $0 Praife on all inftruments he doth dcferve,

Ev'ry thing that hath brea/h this charge obferve.

44W&&^^$$$$$$$+$$$$$

A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the Book of

Proverbs-
THefe three Books of Solbmon follow-

ing, anfwer to the three Ages ofMan,
Youth, Manhood, and Old age, or to the

three parts of the Sanctuary.

The Proverbs are either

Solomons^ andthofeeither

Written by himfelf,toc^. 10.

fPartlyunknown,from

| theio.tothe2$.
Colle&ed by others^ partly known vi<»

H

the fervants ofhfe-

z,ek}ah^ to chap. 30.

MMundh

Others,
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munfa Others, or at leaft put under another

name then his own, as Agnrs^cha^io.

his mothers, cbap. 31.

*$*^$##**#toW**H****##

A Po EME

CoHtaining the >te<paAa/ct, or Con-

tents ofthefeveral Chapters

in the Booh^of

"W
TROVERBS.
Ifdome's hcre taught, of finners luies be-

ware,

Wifdom her proud Contemners will not fpare.

2 Wifdom prefervcs from bad men, and yet more,

It kceps men fvom th' inchantments of a Whore.

3 Hcre's wifdoms praife and profit, poor men crave,

But they are ownersof what rich men have:

The wicked from Gods Curfe can no man favc.

4 Here Solomon tells his Parents kflons to him,

To fhun bad vvayes,for they would cjuite undo him.

$ Exhorts to wifdom, riot and exccffe,

Condemnes,perlVades men to contcntedneffe,

And to avoid adiuYrous filtbincfle.

6 'Gainil Suretifliip and idlencfle he crycs,

Seven things God hates, b ?
efles himihat obcysp

7 A vvhore, and her tame foole are herc in view,

Her hcllifh wayesalimenhadnecd fefchevv,

5 Sccwifdomes naturc, famc.cxcellcncy,

Itspower, itsriches andcrcrnity.

, 9 Wifdcmes
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^Wifdomes feven pillar'd houfe, her invitation / AnMundi
Of (mners, fee the harlots wanron fafliion.

10 Treafures pot weli or ill, winking withtlfeye,

Speech, way of Juftice, and iniquity.

il Falfe weights and tales, ingrorfing corn are naught,

Happy that land, that with good counfels fraught.

12 The wicked are unftable, a good wife

Is th husbands Crown, juftice and truth gain litc.

1 $
:

Tis lifc tokecp the mouth, t'hate pride and lics,

The company ofwife men makes man wife.

14 A bad way oft feems good, joy's mixt with grief,

Fooles rage, the poores deniM his friends reiiefj,

In the Kings favour a wife fervant's chief

.

i $ Mans tongue, Gods eyes, a fool that will not Iearn,

'Twixt good and bad mens facrince difcern,

The face doth fliow thhearts gladneffc : Peaceand

fcare

Are precious things,there's no ftall'd Oxe fo dcar.

^6 Kings muft not grofiely erre,their wrath kills,pride

Precedes a fall, by lots God doth decidc.

j 7 A quiet morfel's fwect, God th'heart doth try:

Mock not the poor man: Princes may not lie:

Judge rightly: he's a fricnd, nay brother rather,

That loves in adverfe times; an haplefie father

Is he, that hath a graceleife Son: who's ilow

To words, is thought wife though he be not fo.

18 Retired men feek wifdom, God sa towcr,

Aecept not wicked pcrfon, 'tis r th' power

0'tfc'tongue to live or die, the poor doth crave,

But th'anfwcrs of the rich are ftout and brave.

19 Riches get friends, falfe witneife God doth hatc,

A good wife's more from God thcn an eftatc,

Sloth's loathlom, poor men pitty, fons chaftife,

Spoile not thy Parents, teftific no lies.

»0 Wine is a mocker,counfel deep, none clear

From (in, God gives the perfeft eye, and eare.

Naught,naught,thebuyer faith,then boafts in hafte

Who ere is rich, will pay dcar for't at lait-

%i TheKinz's heart's in Gods hand, who thrives\

H J Shall \bylies
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An.Mun&i Shall die, God loathes the bad mans facrifice,

Th'poor who heares not,God will not hear,Noman
Can dwell in one houfe with a brawling woman.

2i A good name^s greateft riches, rich and poor

Do meet, asinaway, awantonwhore
Isadeeppit, alion'sintheway,

Cry fluggards, Landmarks no man talce away.

2$ Moderate thy ftomach, richesflieaway,

Like Iiagles, hearken what thy Parents fay,

Envy not finners,lock not on the wine,

Leftto exceffe and riot thou incline.

24 Ore-eat not honey, from the wicked flee,

Feare God firft, next Impeviai Majefty,

Envy,revenge, falfe witnefle, floth are all

Condemn'd, rejoyce not at an enemies fell.

25 Leflons for Kings, how t'appeafe angry foes,

Vain boafters their own folly do difclofe.

26 Fooles, fluggards, bufie bodies are an oft^nce,

To the wife King, falfe friends make fair pretence.

27 Of feif-pride, true love, prudence to forefee,

Bray a fool in a mortar, yet he'l be

As foolifh ftill, care for thy family.

28 Lavv brcakerspraifethewicked, Goddifdains

Thc Antinomians Prayer, who fo gaines

By Uturyandbad means,leaves alfat laft

T'a Son, that will his bread o'th waters caft.

2p Here Msgiftrates are tutorU, Parenrs told

How t

3
order Sons, Servants are not controird

With words alone^ wherevcr Vifion failes,

Thc People perifh, ignorance prcvailes.

50 Nor rich, norpoor, faith Agur, a meane^sbeft,

The Catharifts to be pure in Yaincontcft,

Foure thingsunfatiable., fotue not wcil known

,

Foure trcuble th'earth, of foure the wifdome's

fhow'n.

5

1

Lemuels gocd mother bids him well to look,

To's wayes, a g ood wives praifes cnd this book.
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*$*$W**W.-*****$$**H**

A Logico-theological

of the Book of

Ecelef

1S,

i

THisBookof£a7^j?*.r treats of two
things, viz,.

I. The vanity of the world, outof Solormnt

own obfervation,

rKnowtedge,

fHisownthinggjWhich^ chap.i*

partly confiftedin (Mk^ chap. 2.

In ^ Other mens things or affairs, which he

ftiews to be unftable, becaufe of

T

rConver(ion of times, chap.%.

Manners of Perfons, as flothful

men, covetous men, foolifh

Kings, chap. 4. Wicked men,

Oppreffors, Rich men
y
ckap.^

Uncertainty of things, as riches,

The "I
which are handled fimply,

chap. 6. 3nd comparatively,

chap. 7. Adminiirracien or

Government humane, chap.%.

Divine,<%.p.
H 4 ILThe
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AnMundi

2542.

II.Thc profit and ftability of Godlincffe
and Piety, towards

Men, either Superiours, as Modefty,

SubmiiIion,&c.f/74p.io.orInferiours,

as Benefkeace, chap. 1 1

.

God, as reverence, which hc perfwadcs

from

rVanityofYouth-
The/ ( Qld age,

^Mansdedinationin\Death, ch* 11

A POEME
Containing the K^d\aia^ or Con~

tents of the feveral Chap-

ters in the BooJ^ of

ECCLESIASTES.
Or the Preacher.

I . A Ll things are vain3 Mans labour, earth, Sun^

Zjl windc,

Under thc Sun there*s no new thing we finde.

z Laughter ismadnefle, fometime the wife King
Had all delights, yct fliil ails vain3 doth fing.

$ A time there is for all things under th'Sunne,

All's excellent, that thhand ofGod hath done,

A man dies as a beaft, whens thread is fpun.

4 'Tis good to die foon, bctter nc're to be,

Two excel one for their duality.

Fooles
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Foolesfold theirhands together, but thcydo not
|
AfcMufldi

Work, others ovcrwork for whom they know not.

5 In fomc refpe&s, even divine worfhip's vain,

And fo are riches, which coft fo much pain,

Naked men come, naked they go again.

6 T'have riches, not their ufe, is Yanity :

So 'tis to have a poor pofterity.

7 Three helps'gainft vanity in Sohmons fenfe,

Are mortir^dneile, credit, patience,

Wifdome^snot eafie, 'mongft a thoufand one

Of men, 'mongft a thoufand women none.

8 Kings muft be honourM, better fink with th'holy,

Then fwim with men, that feil themfelves to folly.

9 Like chance to good and bad, ail men muft die,

God orerules all, wifdom doth ftrength outvie.

10 As dead flics oile, fo folly wifdom ftains,

Princesoftwalkonfoot, and fervants ride.

Of childifti, riotous Kings the text complaines,

Difloyai thoughts 'gainft Princes none ean hide,

But by the very birds they'1 bc defcry'd.

1

1

Caft brcad o'th'waters, (ook not at the winde,

Both light,and youth too vain each man may finde.

1 2 Remember God, take time while 't may be had,

God will judgeaiiatlaft, bothgood and bad.
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A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the

Song of

Songs.
THe Song of Songs fings of two fpiri-

tual lovers, theirfoves, their faliings

out, the renewings of their loves,where we
have warre, peace, hope, feare, parting, re-

turning,all things, as in love,ttere then are

two things. i. A Relation oftheir betroth*

ing. 2. A demand ofmarriage.

I. A Relation oftheir betrothing, where by
the Bride the Bridegroom is

CSought, chap. i.

«^Obtained, chap. 2.

/Required, cbap. 3.

Returning he fpeaks with her, and is in-

flamedjC^. 4.
- Goes angry away, chap. 5.

Returnes pacified,and commends her,

chap. 6.

II. A
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II. Ademandof marriage, the Bride re-

quiring it

-
(
Her felfe, cbap. 7.

*or
iHerfifter,<%.8.

A POE ME
Containing the Kg^ctAcuct, or Con-

tents ofthe feveral Chap-

ters in the

SONGOF SONGS.

1. TTfre Spoufe inamoufd, black, but comely w-ould

-*- Faine finde her love, fhe's taught t'|nquire

thefold

Where fhepherds their faireflocks together hold.,

There one anothers beauty there be hold.

2 The Spoufe doth faint for love, but in his arme

The Bridegroom ftayes her that fhe catch no harm,
And fhe again bids ffuries maids be ftill,

'Wake not her love^ but the young foxes kilL

$ She feeks, and findes her.iove,he brings his Spoufe3
Into his fortifiM and Princely houfe.

4 Defcribes her beauty, haire, teeth, lips, neck, breft^

And each part elfe, fhewes that he loves her beft.

5 He 'wakes her, fhe is coy, he flees away,

She's lovc-fick, and his beauty doth difplay.

6 So doth he hers, calls her Morne, Sun and Dove,
Yet terrible as an army is his love .

7 He amplifles her praifes, fhe again

Defires his fweet Communion to retain.

Her

An.Mttfidi

2^40.

i~
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An.Mundi 8 Her ! ove's as ftrong as cteath, yet (hc doth cravc

Hei younger Gfter may like comfort have.

A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the Prophecie of

Ifaiah.
THc firft part oilfaiahs prophecie is ei-

ther againft the Jewes, or againft their

Enemies,

I, Againft the Jewes in the reigne of

Vwahy under whom he fpeaks

f In an open and fr ee fpeeeh, both

Againft their fins, chap. i.

Of their Repentance, which he per-

fwades

kTheir general Calling, chap. 2.

From >^ne ' r own anc* P^eachers infirmi-

f Chrifts Kingdom, cbap. 4.

f In a Poetical way, as ofthe Vineyard

reje&ed, c6<i/>. 5.

fotbam, in his reigne he fpeaks, chap. 6.

Acha^

1l
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The <;

u

Achaz, in his rcign hc fpeaks, either

Particularly and fpecially conccrning

his houfe, chap. 7.

xp » Tcrrific, perfeveriiig in

Gencrally concerning
j) finne, chap. 8.

theP
he
P
]oth

h°m
JComf<>rt

>
rePenting> ch*

9,10,11,12.

II. Againft their enemies, vU.
rBabylonians, cb. 1 3. and 14. Phili-

flincs, ch. 1 5 . Moabitcs, c&. 16.

Syrians and Ifraelites, cb. 17,

Ethiopians, cib. 18. Egyptians,

chap. 19. W 20. Babylonians,

andEdomeans, d^/>, zi.whcre

we have

/"Digrefiion conccrning thc Ca-

lamity of thc Jcwcs, and
Shebna } chap. 22.

Rcgreflion, concernfng thede-

ftru&ion of thc Tyrians and

Iothcr enemies, chap.23. tne

joy of thc Jewes and their

J praifing of God, ^4/7,24,25,

L 26,27.
The fecond part of this Prophecy exhorts
to repentance,

f Threatning, chap.i 8, 29,30,3 1.

CChriftsKingdom, ch. 32.
By << Promifing^The deftru&ionofthcir e-

j
l nemiesA33,34,e^55«

^Propounding, &c.
Propoundingthe Providence ofGod,

Both
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Both
<

The <

<~Special, towards Hcz*kiah

Dclivered from hts enemy,

whofe boafting,r&. 3 6.and

confufion, ch. 37. arere-

ported,andfromhis fick-

t neffe,cfc. 38.

I Reproved, ch^ 9
^General towards his Church, from

Teftimonyof^/ta Baptift, and

theApoftles„c%>.40.

Covenant made with Abraham^

&c. chap9 4^J.

Kingdom ofChrift confirmed,c&.

42.of"Babylon deftroyed,c&.43.
rTcmporal from

*B*h]lon bj Cy-

v_DeliveranceJ rus,c^.44j45>

1 46,47,48-
I Spiritual byChnft,

[ See his

Vocation and Fun&ion, chap. 49-

HumihtyandReproaches, cb.$o. and

thereupon the

Confolation of Sion, chap.$ i-

Exhortation,c/)^p.52.

Reprehenfion fortheir

Incredulity, <;/?*/>. 5 3.

Impiety, which is propounded, ch.

54, 55j 56. andreproved^.57.

5*,5<?.Theyare called backto

Chrift,now to be preached,^.6o

byarguments.
From
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I

TheprofusofthcChurch, ch.

6i,6z.

}Thc glory ofChrift, chaf. 63,

Fronu 64» 6 5,

/The deftru&ion of the Syna-

/ gogue and fetling ofthe
Church, chap.66

A POEME

Containing the KtqxtKaia^ or Con-

tents ofthe feveral Chapters

in the Prophecy of

ISAIAH.

1 TUdihs both fin and judgement he laments,

J Their very fervice their God difcontents,

Only he
J

s happy that in time repents.

z Cftrifts reign's foretold, wherein all warres fhall

ceafe,

Divine defertion's cauPd by fins increafe.

5 With fin confuiion doth each where oreflow,

Rulers opprefle, men, women fhamelefle grow.

4 When evils in the world fliall grow extreme,

Chrifts blefled Kingdom vvill abolifh them»

5 The Parable o'th'Vineyard doth excufe

Godsjudgementsonthewanton, covetous Jewes,

Vor all th'ungodly practifes they ufe.

6 Ifaiab's frighted with a vifion, him
The

An.Mundl
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At»Mnndi

3210,

3227.

3236.

3 237*

Thc Lord doth comfort by a Seraphim,

Who with an Altar-coalc did to him flie3

Aad touching's Hps fit him for prophecy.

7 Ifxixh comforts Ahi\-> Chrift forefecs,

From Ajhur fpring Ahx\ his mllerics.

8 By hrs myfterious Son he doth forctel,

Afhur fhall concjuer Syrix, Ifrael,

And unbelieving Juixb too, in vaine

Are fond Confpiracies, their end is paine.

9 Chrifts Birth and Kingdom dothgreat joy create,

In midft offorrowcs IfraeVs obftinate,

Proud, counterfeit,to judgemcnt deftinate.

i° Wo to all Tyrants, this thc Lord hath fpoken,

Proud Afour, though Gods rod,fhall fure bc brokerr.

"OfifrxeCs futuie weale here's a fure token.

1 1 Chriftspeaccful Kingdom, Jewes fhallbe reftorM,

And Gentiles cali'd, according to this word.

1 1 In that day fhall the Church together fin^

This Song of Piaife unto the bleifed King.

13 God muftcrsth'Armies of his vvrath, the Medes

'Gainft Bxbylon, to ruine itj he leads.

1

4

Ifr*el*s reftord, infults ore %abylon ,

Th'Affyrians yokc too God will break anon.

1 $ And Mubs prefcnt glory vvill be gone.

1 6 Moxb s cxhorted therefore to obey,

And ftill forevvarned of her fatal day*

1 7 I/rit/and Syfii thrcatned, fome few fhall

Leave idols, all the reft muft juftly fall,

Yet Ifrxeis foes God to account will call.

1

8

The Ethiopians burden's gieat thereby.

Gods Chutch fhall be impiovM abundantly.

19 Egypt
}

s condemnM, her Pances vain, yet fhe

Ifrxcl, and Aflntr once a Church fliall be,
_

20>lean time,with th'Ethiopian fhe maft lee

And undergo a forc captiviiy.

II Down Bxbcl, down Arxbic3 Vumx down:

Temx and l^edxr, God on you hath blo\v'n.

22 Tcrfix fpoilcs fu.ixb, Jidxbs ]oy isfaded,

Ani Shebnxiheiv great Treafu/c^s degraded.

t $ Tyru*
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i 3 Tyrus goes next to th'block

;
how, for what reafoh ?

You're told, yet ihall rcturn too in her feafon.

24 Sore judgements on rhe land, all's darft and fad,

Yet lhali a remnant in the.Lord be ghd. -

2 5 Ifxiab to the Lord, for thefe three things,

Judgcment, refreftiment and deliverance flrigs..

i6 This is the Song, itbids truft, wait on God,
Thcy'1 travcl for him, that have felt his rod,

And he 1 raife them that mider foot are trod,

17 He cares for's vincyard, hc doth but chaftife,

Not judge his Pcople, rhat his Church ftiali rife^

OfJewesand Gentiles mixt, hc doth devife.

18 With Epbraims threat, Chrift Jefus is foretold,

Their fcede with dcath and hell will nevcr hold,

Divinetruthcsthey'l notlearn, thoughoften tol.l.

2p A Curfe on Arirt for its fenfelefnefle,

And counterfciting, Good men God will blcflc. ,

30 Who truft ia Egypt, aud contemn Gods VVord,

Are cenfur'd here by warrant from thc Lord.

3

1

And hcre again, Efty calls for Converftpn,

And addes to that th'Aflyrians fubverflon.

3 » O blefled King Chrift ! he can name men rjght^

Here's defolation firft foretokl, then light.

33 Godsjudgemcntsdogthc Churches foesjts friends

Great Priviledge, andhappinefleattends.

34 What various judgements God doth throw on's

Their cer.tainty the Prophet doth difclofe. (foes,

3 f When Chriii fha!l reign chere ftiall be joy indeed>

By :h'hope of that the weak are comforted.

36 Senacberib 'gainft -fudoh now appearcs, .

BIafphcmes,boafts, puts the pcoulc in grcat feares,

His words are brought to He^ck.ixb) he

Bids them, they anlWcr not his bhfphcmy.

?7 Ijaiab comfort3 them 'gainft thisproud foe,

His Camp on heapes th'Angel of God doth throvv;

$8 TheKingabout todie,yetdothob:ain
By Pray'r to God a longer life and reignc,

And for that rendersthanks in th'higheft ftrain.

\9 Bat hcre ht fms, in rtiewing all he lud
1° To

AnMmdi
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ISAIAR.
Toth'Babylonian Nuntio, Efay'shd

To heare 't, and this cold comfort gives anon,

All muft be carri'd into H.ibylon.

^ofobn-BmijVs here fwretold, who muft forerun

To make a ftrait way for theRifing Sun,

By whofe Omnipotence great things are done.

4 1 God' doih his mercies to rhe Church herc tcan,

Shewcs hc d th more for his,-hen Lols can.

41 Chiifts•cfficc
,

sgr3C
,

d,withmcekneire hedoth bring

The Gofpel, men for that muft praifcs fing.

43 He chcares his Church, attefts them'bout his

Foresels oiBabylons deftru&ivc hourc (pow'r,

44 The Church is chcar'd again, idols vain things,

To God for's faving power the Prophet fings.

45 G;'eat Qrus comes,w-ho ftrivcs wiih'sMaker feils^

God is Almighty, Jewes and Gentiles calls.

46 Ttfidolsof SBjw/could not ward Godsrod,
Thcre's no complrifon 'twixt them and God.

47 Down Babyloii, and all (Jb.liex down,

Pridcr boldncjRe
1

, wanto. mcrcy loft your CroWn,
You'rewcari'd withth

;

inchantments ofyour own.
48 Ifrc't(aycs well, buryct is iron-hard,

And yct belov'd, Peacefromthe wicked^sban-**!,

45? Chriitfent to th'Jewes complains, to th'Genciles

moves,

•Zmlamemshis lofie, Chrift Jefus proves

•
<' Jt :s not final, his mixc Church he loves.

JtpChriitcouldcvcnnow rcdeem the Jewes, afwcll

As GeatP.es, would they nct as yct rcbe'.

f 1 S.iints look at -Abrtbm, truft in God as hc,

And feare not man, Chrift Jefus \zt% you free.

52 Chriftbids his Churchb.lieve fo, anJ bckinde

Toth'Miniite:s his G>!pel and unwinde

Themfelvcs out of lins Inares- which too :aft binde.

5$ Moftmenbelicvenct, but condcmn Ch'ift Je.us,

Thoush only his iwect Paffion doth rejeaft m
54 The Gentiies Church lsl.u-ge, and fafe andiairej

Grd kceps and comfortt 1 with ipecial ca.e.

55 To taithand ptnitencc theprcmi c lurcs,

That

,
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That Joy attends on faith, the text aifures.

56Be holy, be all hojy, keep Go ds day,

Tray in his houfc,blinde watchmen get away.

$7 The good mans death is bleffed, Ifrael is blam'd

, J-Vjl; idcls^ Oofpel-com fcrts are prociairnM.

5 8 Cvy3 cry againft diffembling Vafts and wayes,

They ftink, buttrueRellgionhaththe praife.

1$ Sinbrings inplagdes, but itmakes goodthings

feant,

God only faves, fee the New Covenant.

60 TH'accefle 0'th'Gentiles adds to th'Ghurche$ gtory
;

Tif richlybleft, though erft alittle forry.

6\ Cnri fts orHce fee, the forwardneife of faith,

And of its bleffings, whar the Spirit faith.

6iiECiy to preach the Gofpel will not ceafe,

\Like zeale muft be in all that preach Chrifts peace.

6 3 Wk>
?
s this with bldody cloathcs? He that can fave3

Mercy his Church doth both believe and craVe.

64 And here craves a Remonftrance of God.s might,

To cleanfe their fins, and put thcir plagues to fflght.

6$ The Jewes caft out,the Gentiles come in place,

The new zfcrufilems glory and grace.

66 Gods throne's in heaven, he'l be truly ferv'd,

fhe wicked fhallbe plagu
5

d, as theydefcrv^

ftuthis deare holy Church fhall be preferv'd #

AnMundi
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A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the Prophecy of

IN the Prophecy of Jeremiah three things

are obfervable, v*z, t Aa Exordium
y
Pro-

phecy and Epilogue.

An Exordium, touching his own VocatU
cn and Calling, chap. i.

A double Prophecy, Effeftive andCon-
fola tory.

i. Effe&ive, as carrying with it the effed:

and accompiifhmcntof it felf, and that

in the reigne of divers Kings.

King foftah, under whom he

UpbraidesGods benefitsto the ungrate-

ful and rebellious peoplc, chap.2.

Perfwades them to repentance, ehap. 3.

and ihewes what a kinde of People

they ought to be, chap. 4.

Threatens deftru&ion to them, if they

continue fuch as they are, thereof he
fhewes the

Inftruments,the Affyrians andCalde-
ans, chat>. 5 . and 6. Caufes
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Caufes, vU. Sins faid down
rSpeciaiiy,as the PeopJes fuperftiti-

ous opinion of the Temple, and
contempt of the Prophets^^.7.
ThefcovetoufnefTe and flattery

ofPriefts and Prophets,c^.S.

j
Generally, as in ali men

I Malice and uncircumcifedneffe

ofheart,^.p.

Vain confidence in idols, chap.

10.W11.and prefent Profpe-

rity, notwithftandingwhich,

he foretels their deftru&ion,

chap. 13. famine, cbap. 14.

foure plagues, chap. 15.

Confirmes the threatning, by

Atype, chap. 16.

ASermon, arguing from

rlmpotency of man in whom they

trufted, chap.iy.

PowerofGod, chap. 18. and the

The contempt oihimjhap. 19. appa-
"4 rent from Pajhnrs imprifoning

\
feremy, chap. 20. though he was
confulted in Zedekiahs time,

\^ chap.21.

King fehojafym, under whom he fpeakes

In an uncertain time,where he threat-

ens Kings and Kingdome, chap. 22.

Princes, Paftors, People, cha,p. 23.

and anon comforts zgSLin^chap.z^.

In a certain time, viz» In the fourth
"__ L? ?earc
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yearc of his Reignc. Now

t Foretels to the Jews feventy years

rj
e J Captivity

;
and totheBabylonians

^E^horts the Jewes, chap.26.

King Zedekjah, under him he prophecies

tothejewes. both athome, and in

Habjlon^ and Egypt.

Athome, and to them he foretels as

in Jehojakims time the Babylonilh

yoke and captivity, chap. 27. and

forthis is arfronted by Hananiah

the Pfeudo-Propher, chap. 28.

In^abylon* and here fome things are

Prophetical,and fome Hiftorical.

Prophetical, wherein he

Threatens the falfe Prophets/6.29,

Comforts the godly, with
rDifcourfe, chap'. 30.W 3 1

.

I

Typeofa bought hdd^chap. 32.

I

PromifeofCbrift,^*?. 33. where
• there is a Digreffion to thd

A ) fourth year offehoja^im , againft

j thejewesfimply, chif. 34. and

comparatively with the Recha-

^ bites, chap. 35.

Hlftorical, concerning

CBook is burnt, chap, 36.

premfoh, his ? rImprifoned,c^37 #

^Bodyis^ and^.38.
cDelivcred,^. 39?

Gcialiah
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Gedaliah, whofe flaughcer is<

As

Foretold, ch.

40.

"

Committed
\

chap.41.

In Egypt, where the Prophets coun-

fel concerningtheir rlighc inro E-
gypt, is firft fought, chap.42.then

f]eighted3<;%?*43.then affirmed pu-

nifhable, chap. 44

.

Confolatory.

Efpecially to Baruch, chap. 45
Generallly to thejewes, fromthede-

ftru&ion of their enemies,

SEgyptians, ch, 46. Philiftines.

Tyrians, Sidonians, Syrians, chap. 47.
Moabites, chap. 4 8. Ammonites, E-

J domeans, Arabians, &c. chap.ty.
^- Babylonians, ehap. 50.

gpilogne, Hiftorical, concerning thede-

portation of Zedekiah^chap.^ 1. and$2

A POE M E

Containing the Ke<p<xKatct^ or Con-

tents ofthe feveralChapnrs

in the Prophecy of
JEREMIAH.

i*T 7K 7Hat timeheprophefied, the Almond rod

V V Andfeething-pot betoken plaguesfiom

Qod. I 4 The

An.Mundi
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An.&lundi The Propher though a childeat firft, at laft

Like to a brazen wall ftands ftrong and faft.

z With honouring Bnl, no: him, God doth upbraid,

Hc could not morc forget thcm, then a maid

Her ornamcnts,from him had they not ftvai'd.

$ Tojud&h God fticwes mercy, though a*who;e,

rfrael is worfc, God bids her do no morc,

And {he hcr fins confelTcs donc before.

4 Ifriclii callVi, taught rlghtly how to fweire,

$ud\h's exhortad to repent cnd fcare,

Thc JudgementsthunQ-.edout againft her hcrc

5 Notoncgoodman, nor Piieft, nor Peoplc, all

Whorc, and tranfgreflc, till they together fall.

6 With Judahs bandc:d focs the Lord takes part,

Becaufe their fins had loft his Royal heart.

7 Rcpent, or clfe be captive, vaine's your truft

1'th'Temple, it youafter idols luft,

Mourne for your ftns, or elfe you'l flnd God juft.

8 Thcy'1 not repcnt, and thcrefore they muft beare

Thc forcft judgements that e'rc man did hcar,

Thcircrying Peace, Pe.ice,no\v they Ibuy toodear.

9 Oh that my head were waters for their fakes,

'Tis fin that this great defoiation makes,

An heavy death all foi ts togethcr takes.

10 Feare not heavcns fignes, can idols with God vic 3

"Gainft foolifh Paftors God aloud doth cry •

1

1

Gods Covcnant proclaim'd, they will needs kill

The Prcphet, who pronounces vcngeance ftill,

Por wilhing to thcir lxft friend fo much ill.

i 2 Thc wickcd proiper, but anon fhall fall,

Thc penitcnt hom bondagc God will call.

1 3 Thc linnen girdle ruine doth portend

,

How to prevcnt itthey are wifiYd t'intend.

1

4

The Prcphct prayes in dcarth, God will not hear}

In vain falfe Prophcrs did the People chear,

Thcir ria-.te.-iescoft the Prophct many a teac.

i 5 CMojcs nor SvnzcL can avcrt the curle,

MMjffes fiiTs rcmembred., nonc was worfe,

Only thc P;ophet'sWeft, for his temorfe.
•
-

i<$The
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16 The Jewcs faU's here in types, yet they muft i'e<r

A bettcr day then whenfrom Egypt free,

Mean time they're paid homc for idolatry.

1 7 tfudabs finne's writtcn with an iron pen,

She's captivM for it, there's no truft in men,

But in thc Lord, whofe word's Yea and Amen,
Hallow the Sabbath, God will blefle them then.

18 Like to a Pottcr, fo doth God difpofc

Of's veffels, fudah by her fin muft lofe.

IQ Breaking a Potters veflel is a tol^en,

That $udah for her fin fhall fo bebroken.

20 Now Magor-miffabib is Pajburs name,

By fmiting of the Prophct that change came,

The Prophet 'gainft hisown birth doth exdaim.

2

1

King Zcde\iab confults $eremy9

About the warrcs, heares his fad prophccy

Of defolation and captivity.

H Ergo * Jer. bids repent, and doth inforce

With threats, and promifesto move remorfe,

Rtdid SballHm, *yojakim, Qoniabs Curfe.

23 The Royal Paftor, Chrift, the flock coilefts,

Erewhile difperft, falfe Prophets God rejects.

24 The Jewes, though erewhile captive, yet fliall be

Reftor'd again from their captivity,

At leaft, fome part of them God wili fet frec.

25 But firft they muft be bound, then frecd again,

And then their foes fhall undcrgo their pain.

26 The Prophet bids repent, and for that's tanc, .

ArraignM, ipeaks for himfelf, is quit again.

27 The Prophet doth forctel by yokcs and bands.

%cbucbadne\\ars lordihip ore moft lands.

28 A typical yoke is brokc by HAnani,

An iron one is put for't, he muft die

That brake it, for in Gods name he did lie.

10 Be ftill, ye captive Jewes, the Lord will judgc

Thofe that againft your captive ftate do grudge,

Two for procurins mifchief burnt with firc,

Sbemaiaty 'gainft tHe Prophet doth confpirc.

50 God tells thc Prophet of the Jewes fad fate,

How

121

An.Mnndi
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An. Mnndi

*JenmUb

How yet it fhall be chan?
:

d t' a glorioiis ftate.

3 1 ifrael with $udih too fhall fare like fare-y

Chrift ihall rule bbth, his Church is all hiscar*.

3 i The Prophet^s laid in prilbn, doth complatn,

Sayes ftill they ihail goout, but come again.

3 3 Yea they ftiail come again, and ftand for ever,

Chrifts Kingdome, and hi$ Priefthood, fhall ceafc

never.

34 Meantime the people, with King Zdelyab

Muft into bonds* fayestheir Seer Jercmiab.

3 ? The Rechabites are hete comparM with Jewes,

Thone obey chearfully, th bther refu fe.

36" * tfercm. bids Barucb write his Prophecy,

And read it, k is fetchtby tfchudi,

Burnt byJ-eho]akim, for which foule crime

He fmarts, but Barucb writes the fecond time.

37 King Zedc\iab would have Jcrem. pray,

But the Captivity doth ftill gainfay,

The Prophet proves it, is inprifon caft,

Yet craves his liberty, and has't at laft.

38 HeVput fthMungeonjbut a Blackamore

Befpeaks his Liberty, hc comes before

ThcKing, hathconf rence with his Majefty,

Conceales it, is aflur'd he fhall not die

.

39 The City's quitc deftroy'd,the King made blinde,

The Blackamore, and Prophet favour finde.

40 The Prophet freed, to Gcdalkb goes,

Sodothe JewesdifperfM, butone ofthofe

Confpires 'gainft Gedaliah, who foretold,

Will not believe that any man's fo bold.

4 1 But Ijhmael kills him, and to Ammon eoes,

With many of the People, thereftchoie

Jobanan, this Traitor Iflmxel to oppofe,

Who flceing witheight men theday doth lofe.

42 tfohanan inquires of God by Jcremy>

Is anfwet'd, he in tfttdakftfe fhall be,

In Egypt expecl: nought but mifery.

43 He fayes,thouli'ft, goes^E&ypr, takcsalong

The Propher, vvho doth fing this heavy Song,

Egyp*
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fink it,

fcarce

Egypt muft ftoop to Babylon ere long.

44 Th'idolatrousJewesremajnin^t^ere do fi

Tbeir fall's foretold again, rtiough they

thinkit»

4? Bdrucb difmay'd> is cheer
5

d by tfcrenty,

46 Whoreads the King of Egypts deftiny,

But comforts tfacob inhis mifery.

47 iThe burden of the Philiftinesis great,

48 Moab for pride God doth with judgement threat

Yet in hisgoodtime heT lound aretreat.

49 The Ammonites God alfo will pull down*

But in good ti-me he will reftore their Crown i

$0 He hath decreed too Babylon fhall fall,

At what time, he his Ijrael will recall.

J 1 Again he fayes it, he'l perform it well,

On Babylon hel revenge his Ifrael.

5 2. King 2ede\{iab*s fall is here repeated,

His fons how flain, his army how defeated,

How ^ecboniah fweetly was intreated,

And at the Kings own Table Pdncely feated.

A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the Book of

Lamentat.
THe Lamentations ofJeremkh , con-

taine

Zions

An. Mttndi

3388.
AnteChri-

flum.

580.
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^Expoltulation,<r^. 2.

rForhimfeIf,*\&. 3.

fLamentaOFer the City and

7~«.^Ai J tion
> C King<*ome de-

^Prayer, chap. 5.

AiuMuudi

*Jerew*b

^'H
A P O E M E

C^ntaining tbe jcgcpctAa/a, or Con-

tents ofthe feveral Cbap-

ters in tbe

LAMENTATIONS.

1 T "K Tldcw tferuftiem for hcr nVs brought low3VV .Yetfaycsftill, God is juft3 defireshim

fhow

Hisjudgementsonhcifoes, that wrought her wo.

2 She doth lament, and reafon with her God,

About her childrens death, and his fore rod.

3 * Jcr. doth bemoan himfelf, Gods juftice cleares,

Mans felf-dejlru&ion fhewcs thc force ofteares,

4 Jcr. laments 2ions fin and famine great,

Is comforted, but Edom Goddoth thrcat,

$ She for her own , and Sircs fins pardon cravcs,

That he would turn to thcm who only faves.
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A Logico-theological Analyfis^

of the Prophecy of

Ezekiel.
THc Prophecy of 8*ekiel confifts of

two parts.

I, Thefirftpartcontaines

TPreface, concerning hisownVo-

Ication or Calkng, where isno-

ted

Gods Majefty,calling hirn, ck i.

A \ CFearralnes, ckt.

The Prophets <Confirmarion ,

( l ck h
t_Prophecy.

Generall , which containes threatnings

againft the Ifraelites.

Tobecarried away, and thefe pro-

pounded, ch.q. and^. and ampii-

fied, ck 6. and 7.

Carricd away,ofwhom he fets forth

S\n,ck 8.

The pPuniftiment/wordjdk p.and firc,

ck 1 o,

Confolation, ck 1 1.

II. The

L



ia6 EZEKIEL\

!

II. Thc fecond part is partly

Minacory,againftthe

f Jewes, whofef fins he kyes open,

andthofeeither^

rofaltogether, a*nd thofe helayes

Iopen by the type bpfi Vine, ch.

15. aMaid, ch. iGruf. Eagles,

S ch\ 17* and by tht lWlitude or

metaphor qfafoure grape,c/?,i 8

Offome, as Princes, cb.i*)* ofhy-

l^ pocritical elders, cb. 20.

•f
As ajfo he iayes open the f puftrfb-

ment of their fins by divers type$,as

ofa(harpfword,^.2i,and 22, the

women ^Ahoia and Ahoiibajb. 23

.

the pot. itft 24.

Gentiles, as

AmmoniteSjMoabites, Edomeans,
FhiliilineSj-c/7.25.

Tyre and tidon^ch. z6 , 27, 28.

££y/tf.,c&, 29, 30,31, 32.

Confolatory, where there is

An Exordium, .Concerning the Vo-
cation and Confirmatton of the

Prophet, chap. 33.

^lSiarratkn, propounding

^Mifery of the People and their

The <^ wicked Rulers, ch. 34.

r? Mercy ofGod,
• ^Thedeflrudion of the Edo-

mites
7
c^.3 5.

The promife of an eternal

in-
m<
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inheritance,^.^. 37.

The flaughter ofGog and Ma-
gog cb. 38,39.

The reftoring of the Temple,

ch. 40, 4^ 42. the Miniftry

and Woffhip of God, ch t

43,44 thelandandKing-

u dom, ch. 45, 46, 47, 48.

A POEME

Containing the K^akaia^ or Cto-

tents ofthe feveral Chapters

in the Frophecy of

EZEKIEU
1 T "X 7Hat time he prophefi'd, what he did fee,

.

V V Foure wheeks, foufe cherubs, and their

Phyfnomy.
2, The Seers Commiflion and Inftru&ion fee,

The difplaid roll ofhis l\\d Prophecy.

3 He eates the roll, that eating gaines him skill,

God opes and fhuts his mouth, when
?

wftere

fce Vvill.

4 The fiege and ftraitnefle of great Salem here,

In types of Cowes and Mans dung do appear.

? The type of haire this myft'ry doth afford^

Of fimine, of difperfion and the fword.

6 Idols deftroy them, faithful men lament

Their cale and fm, ore them God doth repcnt,

7 As

An.Munii



ia8 EZEKIEL.

1

* Etfkieh,

Ait.Mmdi 7 As ercwhilc dung and haire, now chaines forefhow

^erufdcms fad fate and overthrow

.

8 Thc Prophet inavifionis acquainted

Wi:h the foul fins, wherewith all $ury's tainted.

9 Another vifion doth divide the Nation,

Some to deftruftion, fome to preferyation,

A Writer marks the mourning gcneration.

io Two vifions here together, oneof firc,

Th'other of cherubs, which we may admire.

ii The Princes fin are judg'd, glory forfakes

The City, God rhe Seer to Chaldce takes.

12 E^-'s removing, trembling, teares imply

Captivity, one Proverb proves a lie,

By the quick end of each fad Prophecy.

13 For Pfeudo-Prophcts, that iWarme-pitsfowe
Pillowes, there isreferv'danoverthro\v.

14 Falfe Prophets flatter,but God truth doth fay,

That for their idols they ftiall dearly pay,

5po&, Hoab, THnicl, could not vengcancc ftay,

1

5

Jcrufdlcm is like a Branch ofVinc,

Tis for no ufe, that's facrcd or divine,

To fire they're both condemn
J

d, e&ype and figne.

1
6* A wretched Infant here doth fi^nifie,

fcrufilcms&Ke, and Gods fidelity,

Hermonftrouswhoredomes, and fad deftiny.

1

7

Two Eaglcs with the tops of Cedars flie,

T'Egypt or Bdbcl, fpeak Captivity,

18 Talk no moreof foure grapes, the Lord doth clear

His Juftice towards all, holds mans life deare.

Ip Trfimpounded lions whelps herc do portend

Princes, the wafted vine their cities end.

20 Rebcllious Juduh muft confult no more

Their God 3 till he again do them reftore.

2

1

A fword, a (harp fword doth the Prophet cry,

Srill to prefagc a fad Captivity.

2

2

Oh wljat a cloud offins is herc ! Gods ire

Willburn tfcrufalems droffc zs 'twcre with fiie.

23 Aboiab and AbolibJ?, two whorcs,

The later's plagud by trflovcrs fhe adorcs,

Both



EZEKIEL,
- Both judg'd, they are two daughtcrs ofone mother,

Samaria's one, jerufalem the other.

24 The feethingpot bodeswo,thc Seers dry eycs

Tor his dead wife, this myftery irnplies,

That t'exprefte Salems grief, no tears fuffice.

1 5 Yet t'Ammon> -5Moab3 and the reft, their dues

The Lord will pay, for vaunting ore thc Jewe*
: 6 "Gainft Tyrus too fentence is read, the King
Of Babclmutt her todeftrudion bting.

27 Though here the Prophet do her glory fing.

»8 The Prince ofTyrm, that with God compares,

VVith Zidonin the fame dcftruclion fhares3

By meanes of their fall Ifrael better fares.

20 And down muft itgypt goto 'Babylon.

And yet muft beteftor'd again anon.

3 Egypt and all her helpers now muft fall,

The arme of Babylon muft confound them all<

Jl As zx&Affyria fell from her grear ftate,'

So fhall th Egyptians beare the felf-fame fate.

3

1

And yet again he fayes it, that they may
Know there's no fcaping from the fatal day.

33 The fleeping watchman's curft, the faithful bleft,

Returners, not Revolters, fee Gcds rcft, (bcft.

Gods Song man's fleighted, though his Songsbe

34 The fhepherds mercinarinefle is a great crime,

. Chrift the good fbepherd^s promif'd, in his time.

3 5 Mount Seir muft lmart,for hating Ifrael,

36 And 10 muft others, then it will be we!l

Yvirh Zion, when Chrifts Kingdom beares the Bell.

37 Ifrael fhall livc like thefe dry boncs, once more

ToJ-udab joynd, like two fticks, as before.

38 Gogs army, malice, judgement, come and fee,

39 His death, poor captive Ifraels Jubike.
4~ New Sa lem in a Vifion's meafur'd out,

41 The Templetoodefcrib'dwithiii, withour,

42 The Priefts, their chambersj th'outcr Court are

meeted,

43 Thither Gods rame returns, where\was erft fcatei,

And trom whence jufti y hc for ftn retreated.

K 44Th"e3ft

129
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An.Mundi

DAHIEL.
44 Th*cait-gate's thc Princesj Priefts muft not abufc

The Temple 3 fce thc ritcs which they muft ufc.

45 The ponion cf the land {ign'd to thefethieej

Prince^ City, Temple, inthis Scripturc fec.

46 Rules for thcir Sabbath-kecpingj and the way
That leads into Gods houfe o'th Sabbath-day.

47 Waters fltw out o th'Templc, and thc land

By lot's diflinguifh d 3 into eithmans-hand,

48 The fevtral lots of Prince and Pcople^ fec^

And TempUj which condude this Prophecy.

A Logico-theological Analyfis,

oi the Prophccy of

Daniel.
THe Book of Daniel containes an Hi-

ftory and a Prophecy.

1. An Hiftory of things done, as of his own
Banifhment, cbap. 1. andin his banifh-

ment
Honour, through the explicarion ofA>-|

buchadnc^zars Dreames, viz,.

The firft, whereupon foilowed

cRQW&rd
9
cbap. 2.

)Punifhmenr^f
e

^,
ed

>

C /Averted,^.
Thc

T)anieh

!



DANIEL 3«

Thefecond,c%>. 4.

AWriting, whereupon foUowed his Ho-
nour, ch. 5. and upon his honour, envy,

which yet was fruftrated, chap. 6.

2. A Prophecy ofthings to be done, even

to the corning of Chrift, as rbncern-

ing the

Calamity of the Churcb/etforth

R
fFoureBeafts 5 (r^7.

y\A Ram and a Goat, cbap. 8.

Dcliverance of the Church, where we
have thc

Meanes of it,DanUU Prayer
y
ck 9,

Manner,
Its Revelation, ch. 10.

Q/OlThe Churches calamities by her ene-

mies^chap. 11

Her deliverance by Chrift, chap. 1 3,

A POEM E

Containing the H,e<pctAct/tf, or Cori-

tents ofthe feveral Chapters

in the Prophecy of

DANIEL.
1 TEbojdtiim*i tarie captive, 'Bzbels King

J Bids Jjhpena^ forae Jewifh young men brini

K To

An.Mimdt
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3348.

3 379-

3484.

3432.
34i 1.

34i5.

3433-

To Hve in's Court, Vxniel and other three,

With pulfe and water fed, the reft outvic3 '

Bodi for purebeauty and philofophy.

i The King dreames, and forgets it, T)xncl ftraight

Tellsboth the dream, and its myfterious weight.

3 Vxnicls three friends are into th'furnace thrown,

Becaufe before an idol thcy'1 not down,

Thcy're there unburnt, whfrh nukes thcKing

Both for their Honour and Gods Majefty. fdecrce

4 Here'stheKingsfeconddreamy Vanicl fayes, this

Foretels the Kings own Metamorphofis.

5 Bdflw^xar fecs a Scriptupon thewall,

Ddw.reads, expounds it oi Bclfl:a\^ars fall.

6 T>xn, though foibidden prayes,to th'lions caft^

Hes favM, his focs dobrcak the lions faft.

7 Fouregreatbeafts, and thcir myiVry Vxn. foretcls^

Yet thEmpire ofthe Lord all them excels.

8 Two thoufand, and three hundrcth dayes are hcre

In V ifion, Ram and Goat,and th'hcrnes they wear.

p While Vanicl aicspcccavi, and Gcd feeks,

Gabricl inftiu&s him in thc teventy wecks.

I o To trfhumbled Prophet Vifions do appear,

The Angel comforts him amidft his fear,

I I The King of Gracia cjuells the Perlian King,

Of iea^ues anc flights, in courie the Seer doth fing,

By North and Southern King s j but the laft thing

3 1 In this Book is, that the Prince Michxrt

Shall certainly deliver Ifracl}

An Ansxl doth cf future timcs forctel.

(



HOSEA.

A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the Frophecy of

HQfeah fpeaks of the depravation of

the people of ifrad,. Panly, ; in an

Inveftive, T^rtly, in a Confolatory way.

I. Inveftive, andhere hefpeaks, Part-

ly in

Types,whercofthe firft is ofa VVhore,

which is propounded, chap.i. and

applied, chap,2,the fecond of a wo*
manredeemed,^p. $.

Wo-rds, wherewehBve
Thefin oflfrael and Judah^ chap. 4,

Their punifhment in two Sermons, one
chapt $,6, and 7. the othcrr^. 8,

p,IO.

II. Confolatory, in two Sermons, whereof
^Firft defcribes the wickednefTe of

~, J the People, chaprru

§ §
^Second the mercies of God to

themd^/?. 12, 13,14,

13

33
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An.Mundi

3164.

1

A Poe M E

Containing the Kz$d\ata , ar Con-

tents of thefeveral Ckapters

in the Prophecy of

HOSEA.

1 ""l^He Prophet to point out the fpiritual Whore,

JL By Gomer hath three Sons, yet as before,

IfrxH and Judab God vrill once reftore.

2 What God gave IjrM, ftie to idors gavc,

And thercfore*s judg*d, yet God at faft will Lavc.

3 Thcwife redeenVd foretels Zions return.

4 Gods indignation doth againft them burn,

For fwearing, lyirig, killing, ftealfng, and

Idols and other fms, which drown the land,

By Ifracl ^uda\?s watried ofGods hand»

f Prince, People, Priefts^aU are here threatned fore,

Exccpt they do repent and fin no morc.

6 Theyrcbroughtinhercrepenting, until when,

God doth complain, they alwayes (inn'd (ike mtn,

7 Epbraims an Ov6n, an half-bak't Cake, at beft

A filly Dove, God doth their waycs detcft.

8 jfrael s a fhamejul veflel, iowcs the windc,

By building Altars, reapes the whulwinde,

And fo the Lord reWardfs theif fm ifl kindc.

9 And ftili againft thcir fin, the Prophet cries,

Threatcns dry breafts and torreian mifcries.

10 As Vines, fo IfraclsMs fractihe,

Their King is gone, theif Covcnant's a lie5

They plow and fowe and reap iniquity.

1 1 l[rxel\

\



JOEL.
ll Ifrael sunthankful unto God 3 that drcw

Hcr with mans cords^ yet fec how God doth rue

The Judgements he muft fend^, mc 1 not be true.

i z Here windy Epbrdnty facob, rfudab, all

AreblamM, wifh'dtorepent, beforethey fall.

ijldolsfpoil Epkraim, make theirGod aBeare,

A Lion to them, and their King caihiere

.

14 But yet tor all this, if they'1 but vepenr,

God will ceafeall the plagues he euewhile fent.

A fhort Analyfis, of the

Prophecy of

Joel.

An.Mnndi

«T^H^ Pfophet fdel inthisProphecy,

fThreaten famine, chap. 1

.

]
Exhort to publick repentance

,

Doth< chap.2.

J

Comfort by the ruine of the Chur-

^ chesenemes, *&<*/>. g.



\ l& AMOS.

An-Umtii

A POEME
Containing the k^clAcl^ or Con-

tents ofthefeveral Chapters

ihe Frophtcy of

to JQEL.
.

i TOc/foietels deaithj and in 6ods greatname

J A general Faft and mourniog doth proclaim.

2 He aggiavates Godsjudgefr\ents
?

bids ihe Faft

A^ain, and comfoits 2ion it thelaft-

3 1'th'valley ot$eho{jpba!~^fod \irill

Difpute withthemthat winYd his People ill^

As foi his dajrling Churchj hc loves that ftill ^,

:44>^K4m$4^

A fhort Analy&j of the

Prophecie of

Amos:
THe Prophet Amos treats in this Prophe-

• cyof
The



AMOS. 137

rThe heighbouring enemies of the

The < Jewes, chap. 1 , 2.

£SinsoftheTews,&thateitherina

Difcourlei

/^General^oncerning their ingratitude,

V chap. 3. violence and obduration,

) chap.q. impiety, pride, inhuma-

\ nity, chap. 5. luxury, chap. 6.

/Sptcial, concerning Amaziab^ and his

V family, c^. 7.

Double type,'w*.

ABasketofSummer-fruits, chap,$,

The fmiting and fhaking of the lintej

ofthe doot,cbap 9.

$ ?$$$$«$$$$$$#?$
APOEME

Containing tbe Ke<pcL\cuck
y
orCop-

tenis of the feveral Chap-
~ Ters in the Frophecy of"

AMOS.
1 •"> Od is difpkafd for three finsj and for fourer

VJT With Ga\a> Eforn, Tyre3 and diversmore ;

i With Moab, tfudw, and with Ifrael,

Of whofc unthankfulnelle he oft doth tell.

3 The Lion roares, therefore all People feare3

Why God is fo difpIeaPd, the caufeis clear.

4 Here Bajlwis kine to flaughter are condemnd,
Becanfe

An.Mundi
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An. Mundi

bfiv

Becaufc Gods many judgcmcnts tfaey comemn'd.

$ Ifrdei'slamented here, wifh'd to repent,

God their diflemblinz doch but ill refent.

6I\rid iswanton, aha me's rocky hard,

Sad defolation muft be her reward.

7 Two jucigements are diverted, but the" line

Shewes TfrAcls fate, 3ctktls P;kft,dothrepine

'Gainft Amos, who his ruine doth divine.

8 A Basket of ripe Summcr fruit foremowes,

Ifraels end neci-, and thc opprcffors wocs,

AUwhicharamineofthe VVord dothclofe.

o Their ruine is decrced, but i'th'laft dayes

God Davids Tabcrnacle again will railc,

A fliort Analyfis, cf the

Propbecy of

Obadiah,
>-|-»He Prophet0£<d/*A inthisProphecy,

CTerrifie, ?
Doth Pbehort, ^theEdomitcs.

• Comfort %\
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APOEME,
Containing the Keq>d\aia , or Con-

tents of the Prophecy of

OBADJAH.
EVom rritift be deftroyed for his prfde,

For fpoiling facob, by affliftion try'd,

The Lord will furely ftand on facobs fide.

Aflwrt Analyfis, of tke

Prophccy of

Jonah,
THe Frophet Jonab fets forth his Embaf-

fagetotheNinivites,

Impofed uponhim whcn he was run-

ningaway. Sec

tj • SPunifhment, cbap. 1

.

^Deliverance by Prayer, ck 2.

Undertakea by him, the fruit thcreof

was
Thc

AnMundi
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AfaMun&i

repenting

The

Prefervation of the

Ninivites, chap.^.

jRefutation oftheProphets anger,

chap. 4.

A PoE.ME
Containing the ke<pdAa\cty or Con-

tents ofthe feveralChapttrs

in the Prophecy of

JONJH.
1 Xoiub declines his charge, to Tirjhijlo flies,

J Is ftorm-faft, caft ore-board3a vvh ik doth rife,

And catch hirrij, they i^thMTiip do facrifice.

2 Jow^prayes in the whale^ God doth command
Thewhalc, and fhedothcaljthim onthelanji.

I Then heto preach 'gaimt Hinivcfrs content,

But judgement faUsVovtliey, and. God repent.

4 tfonafrs not pleaPdj Go3 makes not good his word3

But God confutes him by the typeo'th'£oui:d.

A fhort Analyfis , of . . the

Prophecy of

»-pHc firft part of the Prophecy ofMicab,
*- Containes

Threat-



MICAH. i4

Threatnings, chap. 1. chap, 2. and 3.

Confolations chap. 4. and 5.

The fecond part contains in like manner
Threatnings, chap, 6.

Confolations after the complaints of

thegodly,^p. 7.

A P O E M E

Containing the Kg<paActi«, or Con-

tents ofthefeveral Cbapters

in the Prophecy of

MICAU.
1 V^f Ainftjacobs idols M/Y<z& prophefies.,

VJT Laments their woful cafe with watry eyes.

2 Oppreffion cries, caufes fad lamentation,

Idolsjinjufticc overthrow the nation,

Of wine and ftrong drink they would hear relation.

3 The Princes cruel, Prophets falfe, and both

Secure, for thefe things
5

tis that God'V fo wroth.

Becaufe with blood they now do Zion build,

Therefore muft Ziqji be plowM as a neld.

4 But tor the Church of God, the Spirit faycs,

That it fhall flourifli inthe lattcr dayes;

Its peace and glory God will highly raife;

5 When BetbWem ihall bring forth her mighty King,

Whofe power all foes fliall to confufion bring.

6 Mean time * iod's angry that they fleight his love,

Ufe falfe weights, fpeakloud lies, and doapprove

Omries old lawes,which God to anger move.

7 The C huvch complaines of fewnefle, yet believes,

Bids her foes not infult, God her relieves

Wiih comforts, flie orejoy'd no longer grieves.

A

3*99*
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An*Mund\

A fhortAnalyfis, of the

Prophecy of

Nahum,
N Ahum in this Prophecy

fPropound deftruftion to

Doth ^ the Aflyrians, chap. 1

.

lExpound the caufes therof,

Organical,their enemies, ch. 2.

Principal, their (ins, ch. 3.

A P O EM E

Containing the ^aAct/ct, orCon*

tents of thefeveral Chapters

in the Frophecy of

NAHVM.
I XT>4/;k»i tells Hi-ihtb, God's a ftrong towcr

JJ\ To thcm that truftjthe wicked feelhis power.

1 If Ifnely then fure Ni;/ hcb ihall fail,

For finne, Gods fearful armies ihall fink all.

4 Down, down fhe falls,for whoredom,witchciaft,li es,

Her glory Hees, as ftiades whcn Sun doth rifc.



HABAKKVK. 143

A fliort Analyfis, of the Pro-

phecy of

Habakuk
HdBakiu^hath in this Prophecy, an

Expofhilation with God,cb. i. ch. 2,

A PetitjontoGod,^. j.

•4

A POEME
Containing the KeqxxAcucL) or Con-

tents ofthe feveral Chapters

tn the Prophecy of

HABAKKVK.
iTTE's grievd thc wicked bettcr men fliould

XX fcourge,

That ruggcd Chaldees Ifraels drofle fhould purge.

i He's anfwer'd>that by faith he muft ftill live,

Till God a recompencc to Chaldec give,

And vifit upon thcm their cruelty3

Their riot, covetife3 voracity.

5 The Prophet prayes3and trembles at Gods power,

Yet ftill confidcs in him3as his ftrong tower.

A

An.Mundi



44 ZEfHANIAH.

An. Mnndi

3325.

:*

Afliort Analyfis,of thcPro-

phecy of

Zephania.
THe Prophet Zephaniah doth in this

Prophecy,

C Threaten, chap. \ . 9
?Dehort, chap. 2. >The Jewes.

^Comfort, chap. 3. j

A P O E M E

Containing the >ce<p<xAa/rt, 0r Con-

tcnts ofthefeveral Chapters

ofthe Prophecy of

ZEPHANIAH.
iTT^O^' Baals falfe, and divers other crimes,

J7 God will fend upon JkAi'; heavie times.

t Who-do rcoent fhall finde 3 loving God,
But M oxbyAmmon divers feclc his rod;

l tfudab is (hentjhcr Princes,Prophc:s, all,

For fin^yet hcr in time thc Lord will caii.



HAGGAL 45

*

A fhort Analyfis of the Pro-

phecy of

Haggai,
qpHe Prophet Haggai in this Prophecy

handles

The<
;

StrufturC^ T
7ofthefecond

GIory,dk</>. 21 Temple.

A PoEME.
Containingthe Kg<pctAct/ct, orCon^

tents ofthe feveral Chapters

in the Prophecy of

HAGGAI.
if> Od/or the temples fake which ftands forlorne,

Vj Blows on their meat and drink, clothesjwages,

corne.

2 To fetthem pn the work, he doth here tell^

The fecond Temples glory ftiall excell,

A Sianet hzfonamts 2 orobabell.

L A.

Am Mundi

344*«
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d \t*r) * > v ' V .: V - ^r

1

A fltort Analy fis, of the Pro-

phccy of

Zacharia.
THe Prophct Zachary delivers himfelfe

both intypes and difcourfe.

Types,partly

r In general, fo all the

Hortatory,) people,^^.i,2.

Mn fpecial, to Jojbttazni

{_ Zorobabel, ch.^cjr 4.

Monitory,concerning falfe Prophets,

chap.f.

Confolatory,concerning Chrilr, cb.6.

Difcourfe, concerning

f Prefent ftate, full of hypocrifie,

Their<
^-7-and8.

Future ftateunderChrift, where
we have

rIncarnation
;
f^.9.& 16

His>

^Paffion,rta/>. u, 12,1;.



ZACHARIAH. A7

A Po E M E

Containing the x.etpa.A.aia.., or Con-

tents ofthefeveral Chapters

inthe Trophecy of

ZACHARIAH.
^TpHe Pophet warns them of their fathers Wayes3

J. And then three vifio ns in this text difplaies»

a Salcm is meafurMjfhc^s withouta wall,

God walls her, and cye-apple doth her call.

j Sfo/foujtirhigh-Prieft, is Chrifts foregoing figne,

By Whom theChurch (hall flourifh, like a vine:

Thegolden Candleifccks, and Oiive trees,

Have theirprofound, and facred myfteries.

y The theeves,and fwearers curfe in a roll flies,

Habel, a woman in the Ephahlies,

Opprefs'd with Talents of calamities,

6 Four Charets'twixt twomountains, rfo{hua*s ctovrri

Foretels the Branches Kingdom and renownj

7 The Captives ask why they do faft in v?ine,

The Prophet faies in fafting, thcy bui faine,

It was for fin that God did them reftraine:

8 Salcm's rebuilded, and repeopled, God
Hath into favour now exchangM hisrod.

? God faves his Church, riding upon an Afle

Her Kirig ftiall come,'caufethis fhall cometo paflej

2/o»isbidrejoyce, andfweetlyflng,

to him,thit will effeft this wondrous thing,

fo God muft be foughtmot Idols Jie corrects

For fln, yet ftill his people he afte&s.

h £ And

4

AnMundi
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Ai/iMundi Ancl doth anon repair all their defe&s:

1

1

Sdcrris deftroy'd,but for th eled God cares,

Beauty, and bands are broke, fee how it fares

With carelefle ShepheL-dsjWhom atype dedares.

12 Sakrris :. tremb ing cup, aftumbling ftonc3

Her joy begirs with penitential mone.

15 Salcm is pura'd tiom Idois,Chiiitmuft die,

Athird jfert God with fircwill purifie.

14 In iuie 6 lcm mv.ft fall, anon her fmort

Her .oes ikill under°o, of thcm fome part

Shall Hock to Jefus Chrift,with all their beart.

$$$$$$+$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$

A fhort Analyfis
?
ofthe Pro-

phecy of

Malachi:
THe Prophet MaUcht threatens

rPriefts, chap. 1. & 2.

Thec CComingof fohn-

i People,from the<^ Baptiftxhap. 3.

^ComingofChrift
chap. 4.
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A POEME
Containing the ;tg<pctAeacc, or Con-

Unts ofthefeveral Chapters

in thefrophecy of

MALACHI.
iTTHe people are compIain'd of,for their vice3

•* For offering blinde, and maymed facrifice,

For compaffing the Lord theirGod with lies:

z Thc Priefts, for breaking covenant, are checkt,

Many foule fins the people do infeft.

3 The Meflenger3 the great reriner's necre;

Each malefa&or ihall his fins buy deare,

But blefled fliall he be that God doth fearc.

4 There comes a day of fire, to wicked men,

But light to th' juft> Elijah iliall ere then,

For that great day, prcpare the fons of men.

L 3

AnMundi
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MATTHEIV. *53&
A Logico-theological Analyfis^

of tfce Gofpd according to Sainc

Matthew
THe Gofpel of Saint ^«^Wcontains

an Hiftory of the life and death of

Chrift.

Life,andthateither

Birth, chap.i

Private,wherewe have his5

wEducatio,^
Publike, where we have his

Forerunner,^/* 'Baptift^ chap. 3

Preceding tentation,c^*4.

Miniftery , which he undertook, and
difcharged, alone, as his

{"Preaching in the Mount, con-

cerning

^Bleffednes of the god-

\ \)\chap.%.

The^Experience in godli-

) nefs, cbap. 6.

C Impediments, chap y,

LWorking in Capemaum.
Before his pafiing the lake of

genazereth, chap, 8.

After

1
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{

Ater his returne to the fame

place, chap. 9.

Withother, as difciples,andftrangers,

difciples,t/>*. his own, chap. j Q+frhns,

chap, 1 1

.

Strangers.

["Oppoiing him, chaj>. 12.

I

Learningofhtm,c^«i3.

j Infnaring him, by force, as Herod^

chap.14.By deceit,as the Pharifees

tempting him in his do&rme, ck

1 5 . and fignes, chap* 1 6.

2. Death, whereof fee the

Antecedents, both in

rConfirmation of

^ fome difciples tranf-

^GaHIe^s the^ figuration, chap.iy.

/Reprovingof thc am-
L bitious, chap. 18.

The confines of Galile, where the

Pharifees were confuted,c^p 19.

Difciples confuted, chap t 20.

LThe Metropolis>or chiefCity,See

SEntrance there,c/?^. 21.

£ Abiding there.wherewe have his

Difputation with adverfaries,

chap. 22.

Doftrine to the people, f.23.

Prophecy of the deftruftion

oftheTemple andworld,

chap. 24.

fcxhorta-
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Exhortation to watch, ch.25.

Concomitants,t>iz. his betraying,and ap-

prehen(ion,c^/>.26. his Paffion and

Burial,c^. 27.

Confequents, as his refurreftion. cb.2$.

A POE M E

Containing the xg<paAa/ci
5
or Cen-

tents of thefeveral Chapters

in the Gofpel of

V.MATTHEW.
1 /~\£ Chrifts Defcent and Wnih^Matthcw dorh tel

\J Ofhis twonames, 3cfus,Emma?iucL

z How the thvtt Magi came to feek him 3 and

How tfofepbdid iranfport him out o th'land,

For fear of Hcrod, who Chrift to furprize,

SlaughtersallBetfr/eVraxchildren, and fo dies«

3 John Baptift preaches. i;cughlyclcth'd, and ied,

PreferresChrift, doth baptize him, on his head
A Dovc fate3 he's my Son, the fr.rhers feed.

4 Chrift fafts3orecomes thc devil thrice3pieach?s; heais

To foure Apoftles, he himfelf reveales.

$ Sce the beatitudes, fait, Iaw and light3

Of killing^ oathes, and how to lovc aright.

6 Give almes, p^ay 3Tan> lay up in heaven ftore,

In God truft, ferve one Mafter, and no more.

7 Give norafh judgement, caft no pearles to fwine,

Butpray, go the ftraitway, Sheep-wolvesdecline

Who heares and dcesj builds on the rock d ivine.

.

S Leper

An.Mundi

& Q>rifli-

ch. 1.

ykf.39 a,8

ch. 2.

M.^911
<£. 30.

ch.%1
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& Chrifti-

M.2979
ch. 32.

Theytor.lt

their fevc-

ral Cucniti

to prcich

the Gofpel.

AnMundi
398 5.

Cbnjti $8.

Helvic.

*M.

cb.^2.

M. 3980
cA.33.

ch.ty

8 Leper and iouidier's heaPd, Satan doth drown
Thc Swine, for that Chrift is cxpell'd the town.

9 Calls !Mitthew3 heales the palfie, cats his food

Wich publicanes, and ftayes a flux of bloodj

Blindc fee, dumb fpeak, Chriit travels doing good.

10 The twelve Apoftles call'd, are leflbn'd here,

What they fliah do, and whatthey fhili forbear.

1

1

Jobn fends to Chrift, Chrift fings fohnBiptifts

praifes,

Blames finful cities, childrens fpiiits raifcs,

Above Philofophers, cheares in iad cafes.

u * Fault's found with plucking corn eares, adry

Is heaTd, an houie civided cannot ftand, (hand
Blafphemy againft the Spirit God doth brand.

1 3 Offeed,tares, muftard-iced, leaven and treafurc,

Of peailes and nets, Chrift fpeaks,he takes no plea-

fure

To prcach at home, nlthough he might have leafure.

14 Herods conceit of Chrift, "fohn Buptifxs llain,

Miraculous loaves andfifhes, ontiemain
Chrift waiks, his garments hem make fick men fain.

1 5 Chrift twits the Scribes,fhewes what defiles a man$
Heales, feeds foure thoufand, fo as noneelfecan,

Extols a womans faith of Cinjan.

16 A fknc, a figne, cry Pharifees, thcir leaven

Chriftdoth forbid, Peter infpir'd from heavcn,

Confcifcs Chrift, whohisown death foretels,

Tclls how to favethc foul,which all excds.

1

7

Transforn^d, a mad mansfury hc allayes,

Reades his own deftiny, and tvibute payes.

! 8 Be littlc, to be great, fcandals refrain,

There's joy fcr a loft fheep, chat $ found again,

Forgive, lcft God thy fins alfo rerain.

19 Chnft heales, abotit divorce refolves a doubt,

Shewes who may have wivcs, who may bc without,

Ente.taincs lirtlc children, bidsiell all

F:>r Ch. ift, kft riches bring thc grcater fall,

To paticn: lofcrs h e 1 be libcral.

20 VineirciVeis hirU, a womm ncxt do:h crave

Her
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Her Sons on Chrifts two hands their feats might

have,

Chrift denies that, but fight to blind mengave,
Bids the ten humbly they themfclves behaye.

2i Chriftridingonan Aile, dothpuiifie

The T.cmplcj ncxt the hgtree curf'd, doth die,

Oftwo Sons, which doth do his fathers will,

The Tarmers after {ervants th heirc do kill.

21 The Princes marriage-feaft, feven husbands dead,

One womans husbands all, next here you read,

Two great Commandniems, comprifd in a word,

Vxuii in Spirit calls his Son Chrift, Lord. (ways,

23 TheScribcs and Phadfees heare, but fhun their

Wo to the Scribcs and Pharifees, he oft fayes.

14 The Temples fall forctels what fignes forego

His comings fuddain as the flood of Hoe>

Who watches for his Lord ihall feel no woe.

x^ TenVireins, and ten talents, withaScheme
Of the laft judgement are our Saviours theme.

2 5 He's 'nointed, iol^commands and eats the Pafchj

Ordaines the Euc(pft, 'twas tfudat task,

By thTriefts, to catch his Mafter, Teter fights,

ThenplayestheCoward, Chrift is broughtwith

lights,

To th'bar, where divers Knights oWpoft do fwear

And get deaths fcntence 'gainft our Saviour dear.

27 tfudto is hang'd, a dream oiltihtes wife,

Make her follic t for our Saviours life,

But (he prevailes not, no, it will not be,

The Jewes exdaim, Barabbw muft live, not hc$

He's crucifVd, his title writ,interr*d,

His gvave well-guardcd, left he fhould be ftirr'd

.

1 28 And yet he rofe the third day, did appear

To his difciples, bad them not to fear,

Sends them to preachand Chriften eyery where.

AnMundl
& CbriftL

cb. 34,

M 3981



S8 MAKK.

AnMun&i
& ebrijti,

Mark wnt
hu Gofp-l

AnMtud:
4009.
Chri?a6 2.

Eufeb.

Hclvio

M.3979
cb. 12.

ch. 32.

A P O EM E

Containing the *e<pctAa/et, or Con-

tents of thefeveral Chapters

in the Gofpel by

S c
. MAKK.

1 (~\ Hrift is baptifc'd by John }
is tempted, preaches,

V> Calls foure difciples, and his mercy reachcs

To a daemoniack, and St. ^tttrs mother,

And to a leper, befides many orhcr.

z Chrift healcs, and pardons apoor Palfie man,
Vouchfafes to call Mxitbti» thc publican :

He's charg'd with blafphenjkand much doth fay

T^cxcufethecorn-eares, f^Rk^oWSabbath day.

3 He henlesthe withcrd hand, rebukcs the devil,

He calls his twelvc, fhewes that divilion's evil,

B ings mutual ruine, on a fit occafion

He ownes th . godly for his gencration.

4 T tee my f ick fower, and hisprecious fced,

Our light we muft impartto who haveneed.

The multard-tree growes great f. om a fmail grain,

A mighry tempeft Chrift makes calm a^ain.

5 The le^ion difpofTeffd,enrer thc fwine,

The bloody iflue, by a power . divine,

Is healei wiih a ttmattfzfrts .laughter dead,

Js now reviv'd . all are aftonimed.

6 Ch ift, flighted in's own ccuntrey,thc twelve fends,

JobnBi?t)ji's(\ur\ 3 Chrift loavcs and Hm com •

Unto live thoufand, onrhe fea hc gocs, (mends,

Vertucout ofhim, t'all that touch him flowcs.

7 The Pharifccs blameeating wi;h foule hands,

Yet thcy themfclvesbreak the divine commands,
Nos
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Not meat, but manner do defile frailures,

Wfco cifts a devil out, andadeaf mancures.
I A fecontl wond'rous feaft of fifh and bread,

The Pharifees dcni'd a figne, Chrifts feed

'Gainft theirs, and Heroh leaven, heals blind eyes,

Asks who himfclf is, and for patience cries.

) T*artsBgur'<l, Chrift inftru&s his Legates, and
A deaf dtimb Spirit cafts out by commandj
ForttcVhis death and rifing, bidsbemild,

After th'exampk of a fucking child,

The member muft be cut oft* that offends, fmends
Thete two things fak ftnd peace Chrift much com-

j

ioDivorceisqueftion'dhere, children arebleft,

Riches concluded dangerous, they do beft

That leave all tor Chrifts fake, a fond requeft

Hije follows,for two Sons,Chrift checks ambition,

Arol puts-a blind man in a good condition.
ti Chrift rides upon an afie, the fig-tree caufes,

Purges the Temple, from boch wares and purfes,

Shows faiths great pow'r,and qucftiond for's Com-
A crdffe Inter'gatory gcts him difmiflion. (miflion

ii Th'heire's kiird^byParmers, Chrift dothtribute

No marriage at the Relurrection day

.

(pay,

The *reat command is this,love God, Chrift's fon

To ®.tvid, two fmall mites have all out-done.

1

3

The Jewim plaguesj-fignes of the great doomfday,

Read here
;
God knows the time of 't',watch &pray

.

14 Chrift isconfpir'dagainft 3 annointed,fold,

Bctray'd by $ud\ arrefted^ Peters bold

To cut offMalcbm eare, his followers flee,

The Knights o'th'Poft falle things do teftifie,

He's fpit on> ftruck, ^Pcter weepsbittcrly,

Becaufc his Lord in's ftraits he did deny.

1 5 He'stry'd, condemnM, and laftly crucifiM,

BwrabbM efcipcs, Chrift Jefus they deride.

;
Stab him o'th'Crofle, guard his grave-oneach fide.

16 Yet rifc; he a gain, on^the third day,

Appears to men and vvomen, fcnds away

His twelve, to preach and chriften, yerifies

His Words by wonders, and afcends the skies. A

An.Mundi
& Cbrifii

M. 3p3i

ch, 34.
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AnMundi
& Cbrifti.

Lukc
Tvrott hit

Gofpel.

AnMnndi
4000.

Cbrijli S3
Eufcb.

Helvic

^.3960
ch. 13.

Alii ad<*n*

ttumiz.

currentem

rcferunt.

Helvic

M19-19
ch. 32.

M.^ 919
ch. 32

A POE M E

Containing the KeqtctAaia , or Con-

tents ofthe feverat Chapters

in the Gojpel by

S\ LVKE.
I/^\F Chrifts, & Jokns concejption th'Angel brings

K^Jr News.Afary goes t' E///i,and thci e nn^
For joy of this good tyuings,Z4^'r/s dumb]P
Till fobn the Bap ift Chrifts torerunner's come,
Andthen he fings a iweec Encomium.

i A gieat taxe at Chrifts birth, Angcls and Swaynes,
Sing tothe Lord,the babe Chrift bears the paines

Of Circumcifion Mary's purifi'd,

Siwo7/jand Hanna fing, Doctors rhat tri'd

His depth,at twclve yeers old,were ftupifiM.

3 Jofrflufhers Chrift, Herod doth him confine,

Chrift is biptizM a Dove,and voice divine

Do owa him, Lu^e reports hc.e ffofepbsline.

4 Chrifttemptei conquers, p eaches,isadmir'd

Cures a D3emoniack,and as 't wasdcfiYd

Pcters wives mother, then himfelf retirM.

$ Chrifts Pulpit is a Ship, mi<aculoufly

Fimes aie tane, Jefus dothpurifie

Leper, and palfie~nun, Mxubero \s call'd,

And Chtift fot his compar.ionsfake'smifcall d,

The Bridegrooms prefence doth from tears fecure,-

Old bottles wine that's new cannot cndure.

> Eatingof corn ears on thc Sabbath'sjuft,

Chrift choofes t\velve,heiis rhe iick,that do truft

Upon him, p.eachcs to thcm weaie, and wo,

Teaches
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Teaches what to forbear3and what to do,

The beame,and mote i'th' eye, thc fruit,and tree

The hearts treafure>rockj& fand-houfcjcome & fee*

7 A fervant heal'd3 a fon reviv'd againe,

.

Aremention'd here^Chrift anfwersto thetwaine,

Thatfobn had fent 3Chrift drinks^S.$obn diinks not

Yet both are biamM 5 nor muft it bc forgot

How th' weeping womans tears her pardon got*

8 The fower fowes,the windes forbeare their biafts

At Ghrifts words, who a legion next out-cafts,

And then to quicken tfair.va daughter haftes,

Befides another whcm a Blood-flux waftes,

? Chrift fends his tweive,Hcrei would fainChrift feej

Ghrift fecds with bread and fifh miraculoufly,

He is transfi^urU, and a mad man ctires>

Diflwades aftected gieatnefie/carce cndures

The paffion ol the two, that would needs burn

Churliih Samaria, one that would return

To bury's fatheij Chrift doth here adjourn.

10 Seventy atefent3and iefiWdjthree great woes

Are utter'd 'gainftthree Cities^babes difdofc

Great things3true joy is to be writ on high,

Faine would the Lawyer himfclf juftifie^

Mary in choofing, Martba doth out vie.

1

1

Pray thus,Our Father,&o houfes that divide

Themfelvcsjcan ncver ftand>the Lord dothchide

Them that 3to tfonab, ask anothcr fignc;

The fingle eye,as a clear light,doth inine,

The Pharifees wafiVd without>and not wiihin>

Their woes are many, for their grievous fin;,

ii Bewarc of leavcn, fear God, Chrift confcife,

Takc heed of too mueh wc*ldty*mindedne{fe.

Likc his, that built new barnes, wait tor the Lord,

Who 'gainft the careleffe fervant vowes a fvvord,

Chriftscomingblowesthefire, by accident,

Though ptace and union be his cbief inten,t.

$ From fudden death Chrift iniersthis^Repcnt,

Thrcatens a barren fig-tree 5 and is ftient,'

For curing on the $abbath,Muftard4cec\
.

.

M Prefents

An.Mundi
& Cbrifii.

cb, 34.
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AnMundi
& Cbrisli.

ch, 34.

'Prefents Gods kingdomc,he tclls all,they'dneed

To ftrive at the ftrait gate,forctelsthe fall

Of great fcrnfalem, Tempie, and all.

14 A dropnVs henld o' th Sabbath, take th'low'ft

The Kin?s great luppei , tis a foul dilgrace (place,

T' atrempt,and leave hriperfe&jt • undertakc.

Thc tracic of Chrift,and not-all clfe forfakc.

SaTt while it hath it's favour "s good.but when
-That s loft^i^stroden Under foot of men.

1 5 The loft fheep,the loft groat,and wanton fon,

All found again,betoken what is done

In heavcr!,whcn finncrs ceafc to hcll to run.

16 The unjuft Steward 's prudent in his way,

Makefriends with Mammon/gainft the^vill day;

No man can ferve two mafters,who doth marry

Cannot divorce, except his wife mifcarry.

Vivcs and Liytrw exchangeeftates,

Though La\arm erewhile lay at Pi^gates.

1 7 ForgivCjbut fcandalize notjfaiths increafe

Begof the Lordjfaith^s mighty,donot ceafe

To cry down thine own works,ten lepers blcft

With cure^yet only one his thanks expreft.

Like Hoabs fuddcn ftood,like lightning clear,

So will thc Son ofmanjin's day 3
appear.

1

8

A reftleflfe widow vvith a Judge prevailes,

The Pharifees felf-boafting nought availes,

Chriftcndeares children,rubs thcrich mans forej

Whcn hebidsfcll ail,and bcftowt o'th poOrej

And now a blinde man heals.as oft beforci

19 Zacbe afcends,defcends,Chrift entertaines,

Tcn talents are improv'd by honeft gains;

Chrlft on an Afle doth into Salcmride,

Bleft hc that comcs in Gods name,all Saints cry'd

By him,there ccme,the Temple's purifiM.

20 Jobns pow'r to bapti2e juftiries his Lord,

Thc Vincyai d-:armcrs kill thc hcir vvith th' fword

Ycrrhau^retheir fpitc hc^sthe cornei-ftone;

He's ask
J

d fhould thcy pay Cicfir>or pay none ?

To th' queftion of fcvcn husbands to one woman,
Ht

I
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He anfwer'd fo exactly, thenceforth no man
. Durft tempt him.farthcr, and whcn they had done,

He asks,ifChrift wereVitvids Lord.or Son

;

Of the Scribes pride,and prayers he 1 haye none.

2

1

He magnifies the widows two poor Mites,

Foretels thc wofldssand Saltms end,invites

To foberneflfe,and watching^tiljl the day

Comewherein he ven and earth fhail pafle away.

22 At's parting feaft^ fthey queftion who t rtiould bc

That (hou ld betray him, ftrive for dignit v,

^Petcr vowes not to flinch,they fhew two fwords,

He laies enough^and gives them no^iore words,

But pray'd,riU he Vaflaulced-,kifs'4 3$d tane,

Peier cuts oft*arfeafc,Chrift heals'tfgaine,

Is led away, Ptttr denies him then,^5*

And he is buiFeted by gracelefle men.

25 At laft accufdjCrTd down,condemnM,a thiefe

Is rather freedthcri he, 't was fmall relief

T' have help to beare his Crofle, he's crucifVd3

And two theevs with him,one on either (idtj

Women lament,his title 's writ the Sun
Grew dark,& the vaile rent,when s breath was gonc.

tfofepb his body begs,and doth it lay

In the fame tomb he'd made for s oWn laft day.

24 The chirdday he arofe,Angels declare

This to fomc women,they no pains do fpa-re,

To tell it-t* ot>' ers,two Emaus-men
In breakmg bread difcernd him,he went then

To the dilciples,t' ope their mental eyes^

And laftly to himfelfopened the skies?

M i-

& Chrijh,
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i*4 JOHN.

A Logko-theological Analyfis,

of the Gofpei accord-

ing to Saint

ST. John Sreats in this Gofpel, ofthe

PerfonofChrift,^. i.

Oftke ofChrift, which is diftinguiihed

according to his fouretravek or jour-

neys.

t To the Feaft ofthe Pafieover, wnere we
havc

PafTage from Cana of GMee lo

Hicffifalem% chaf. 2.

JAbode tfiere during thc Feaft,

< cki.
'Return from thence thorough
' Samaria and Cjalileet ch. 4.

II, To the Feaft of Pentecoft, where we
have

rCurmg ofa Palfie-rnan on the Sab-

His<
batn»^- ?•n

jFeedingof the Pcople in the wil-

C dernefTe, chap. 6.

m.To



JQHN
III. TotheFeaftofTabernacles, wherewe

/

have

p . $Coming,cA. 7.
His

lAbode there, whence foliowed the

Quarrels of the Pharifees, about the

do&rinc ofthe truc Kght, chap. 2. and

the hcaling ofablinde man on thc

Sdbb2ith,chap.9.

yiolences,more open,by ftoncs, ch.to. &
more fecret in their Councels, ch.w*

IV. In his fourth travci hapncd his death,

and thcreofthc

Antecedents,

/•Ads i^ngty
entrance,c^. 12.

1 ^LowlywafliingjC^.ij,

\Words, when, viz,. at Supper,

M

Vi*.,

I

chap. 14. whatkinde of words,

viz,. Hortatory, chap. 15. Con*
folatory. chap. 16* Petitionary ,

chap.jy.

Concomitants,

Mediately, in the garden and High»

Priefts Pallace, chap 18.

Immediately, in the Common-hall
and placc of puniftiment, chap.19.

Confequcnts, as his Refurre&ion re~

vealed

f Thofe that wcrc in Judca^ chap.20.

To< Thofc that were returned to Galilce

l and Tibcrias^ch. 21.
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AnMundi
& Chrijiu

St. Iohn

rnurnwg
from Path-

mos wrote

hi\ (jofpd,

Hlcr. Aru
Mundi
4046.
Cbdfti 9 3

H,lv;c

M. 979
cb* 32.

M 3980

APOEME
Containing the Ke<pdhaia^ orCon-

tents of thefeveral ChapUrs

in the Gofpel of

S\JOHK
1 ^"^Htiftisdivine, himfelfbedoth difplay

^' To them that fain would know him,the third

An&rcvo and Tetcr he by John doth call, (dajr

Hathamel t.00, and \
J
hilip, foure in all.

zMakeswaterwine,the Templepurifies,

Shewes his own deach, and rifing, th
J

heart defcries.

3 How to be born again hedorh direct,

And what the Serpent meant. erewhile erecl;

1'th'wiidernefle, how he the worid indearcs,

The greater hc is, the lciTe "fohn appcares.

4. Chrift with a Dialogue, near Samxrtfs Well,

Converts a woman, and a many more.

At hcme a Prophet is not thought t'excel,

Ch ift healsachildewasalmoftdcadbefore»

5 Chrift heales a man that at Bethcfda miffd

,

And fd" that healing,, on thc Sabbath s hiffd

And perfecuredj he's as th farher great,

The Sciiprmes fhew he dealcs with no deceit.

$ He teeds five thoufand wirh five loaves, two firties,

To'them that heare for fieihly ends he wifhes

Pure Manna, and s own flefh celeftiai difhes.

7 Chrifl at a Fc ft o^Boothes did preach aloud,

MaintainM his Sabbath-cure, an.i was allow'd

By foroe not othcrs, HicoAcmm gets

A fnub, becaufe hc Chrift fomcwnat abets

.
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8 Th' adulnous wom.ms pardoiwi, they cumpare,

Abr&ammihhim, andnon-pIiuTjJ boldlydare

To throvy ftones at himy he evadev i' th'ai;e, '

9 The Pharifees the cured blindc man hatc.

He bafHes rhem, he^excommunicajte, zsniQ
Chriftcomfortshim, forctelstheir hcav^-liatCx :

10 He istheblefled fhephcrd, and thedoor,

Divcrflv thouglit ot\ his works fhew hispower.

'Scapes beyond foirddnftk nor yet hfchou*e7T$
i j He raifes Latfrus, Pricfts and Pharifees

Confult againfthim, ^/^/^.propheiies. , ,

i zCMary 'noynts Chrift,{&£^wi*ftcl Li^frnXe.i,

And kill him tco with Chrift for company,

Chrift ridcs an Afte to SdlctH, glorifiM

By thundcr, foretels how he after di'd,

Complainesoftheirambitious wprldly pride.

i $ Wafhes his Pupilsjeet» \varnes humble love,

Foretels that tfuaas fhalTthe Tfaitor^ prove,

And Vctcr from his ftaiKfingthriceremovc.

1 4 He fayes no longer they muft fee his facc,

And that he g;oes to prepare trjem a placc,

6f

Leavi'ng iipcan tiineAis Pca&e gnd Spixit ofgrace.

i $ Chrift and his Saints are likc tobranch and vine,

Th' world hates, as Chrift, fo all that are divine»

16 In trouble this is comfo)fti.iCiirift will heed

Their Prayers, but agaiaftAAe worid proceed,J"i L-

Hel fend them inwarcf Peace intirne of need.*

17 Mean time, as fbr's own glory, (o he praycs,

That God Wbuld bleiTe bii diofen fundfy vvsfycs.

18 Then foliowes here th*arreftofChriftbctray'd,

And what part evcry one at that timc plaid,

•fudas, Saint Petcr3 Pitete, th' High-Priefts maid.

io Chrift fcourgM, and crown'd with thornes, ijlatc

would fainc

Rcprieve him, but his labour's all in vain.

In fine,hedies, histitle'swrit,lotscait.

Mary aifiJnM to^o/^Chrift is emb.ilmM,

And buri'd, fo the Jewes in part are c?.
! m'd..

»° Jobn3 PctCTi Mary
3 comc on the thLd d:y

;

M a To

An. MUndi
& Chrifli

Ut alii An*

Mundu
40 JO.
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i<$3 ABs ofthe Apoftles.

AnMnadi
& Chriflh

To s grave, and finde his body gone away.
To Mary CMdgdalene he firft affirmes,
His lifing, and anon Tbomto confirmes.

II To his difciples fiftiing he doth come,
Dines, foretels Pcter ofhis Martyrdom, i

Sayes not,whether John {hall ftay to thMay of doom

ALogico-theological Analyfe,

of the

Afts
Ofthc APOSTLES.

CAint Lukg in the AUs of the jipoflles

^fhewes what things were done by thc
Old Apoftles, eithcr amorigft the

Jewes, wherewehavetheir
C A&ive,in choonngMat-

'PreparationS n
^rbap.i.

I

/Paiiive, mreceiving the

l
holyGhoftj cbap\ 2.

_A&ion, aboutthe

Apoftlefhip 5
Son,

i\
as Pt

l
n & ?^thcir

of S artlon
5^'3*paifion/A7.4

A\\
y
cb.$.

M 4 Deacon.



Alh ofthe Afoftles. 169

Deaconlhip, how inftituted, ch. 6.

Adminiftrcd by Stephen thcMartyr,

ck.j. and PbMp thc Preacher. Up-
on whofe Miniftcry followedthe

foftening of the Samaritanes and
Eunuch, ch. 8. andthe hardening

of Saul, aftcrwards convertcd,

ch.g,

Gentiles, that 1$, Cornelm taught by
Teter. See

rDo&rine, ch. 10.

His ^Defence, ch. 11.

< Imprifonment, ch. 12.

Newor later Apoftles, asP*i«/, whofe
feveral peregrinations or journeys are

recjtoned up, vU.
i J. With TSarnabaSm leaving Antiochia.ch.i^

retuming to it, ch. 14.

Z. With Silas, wherc we havc

rGoingout,cifc. 15.

His <Abode in Afia.ch.i6.3c Greece.ch.17,

iReturn,c& 18.

3 . In this third we have thc place ofhis
Setting forth, ch. 10.

Abode, v'&.

t Atjerufalew, vihers hegoesahout
topacificthejewes

r A&ions, as a forma! Vow, ch. 21»

By 2Words,withnjeFcopIe, ch, Z i.
L * \Th e Magiftrate, ch.2 $

,

f At Cefarea, where we have his

aftion.

Under



ijo A&s of the Apojilesi

frCbnfe

Icef*. 23.

(Governouri^Wi.*:, ch, 24, and
Underc: FtftmiA&S*

(King Jgripp^cb.26.

4, Towards Rome^ where we bave

f
Saiiing thitherward,<r^ 27.

"i. Coming thither, ch. 28.
His

A Po E ME
Containing the ^ctAotic*, e?r ftvz-

/^//f/ <?/* the feveral Chap-
.

ters in the

ACTSofthe APOSTLES,
•

1 /^Huift, afteu oft appcauing,climbes the skics,

To pcint cut timcs and fcafons he denies.

MattkiM JudM-phcc dorh enteupiize.

2 Az^PcntcCoji the cloven tongues appeau,

'IVApi-fties fpcak cdl tongaes wheueat fome jeere,

Sonrx wcnder; Joe/y :cxt/is laiade good heue.

Pcic/ threethoufand, ifl«ne day, convcuts,

And doth baptize, they reCh.iils vvith ali thciu

ht

3 Pcter and ^obn do healc a man, that 's lame,

Peter exhouts chem to embuace Cluifts name.

4 Thcy Ye both convented 'fcrc thc Ruleu, and

Not ro prcach m Crnitts nnmc, ueccive command,
Yettheywith th'Chuuh, do to their tacklings

5 Faife Jtuvim, and Sappbirack (ftand.

Fou halting.in ihcir vovvM community.

T h' Apoftlcs wondeis woik, in p:i fon iie,

Are



A&s ofthe Apojiles. t7 i

Arefreedby Angels, goodGamaliel

In faving them, from being kilPd,doth wcll.

6 Th' Apoftles for their help,do Dcacons chufe:

Stepbcn is one, him falfely fome accuie.

7 He anfwers for himfelf, and payes them home,

For murthering Chrift, whercfore his final doo&i

Is to be fton'd, which came to palfc that day,

Whilc he mcft tenderly did for them pray.

8 Saul's one of 's foes, Pbilip Samaria teaches,

Seconded by $obn and Peter3 Magta reaches

At fpiritual gitts, to buy them, and 's blam/d fore.,

Pbilip baptizing trfEunucb, s feen no more.

$. Saul\ toi T>ama[cus 3 by anheav nly light

Call d, he firft lofes, thenreceives hisfi°ht,

He preaches Chrift, and faveshimfelr by flight.

Petcr doh cure t/£nex*,and the maid

Call'd Vorcat, whom for dead her freinds had laid.

IP Cornelitn fcnds,and Petcr fatisrVd

By vifion, comes, and preaching, edifi'd

The hearers, whom the Spirit ian&ifid,

And Peter3 by baptizing, purirVd.

ii Petcr ishhm^d, caufe he to th Gentileswent,

But his Apolcgy givcs full content,

At Antiochbm Chriftiansgot theirname.

In Claudius^cfars time a famine camc,

As Agabus had crft foretold xhe fame.

1 1 Hcrod kills tfamcs , and Peter layes by th'heels,

Th' Aneel frees Peter} but King Herod feels

Gods ftroke, he ofa loufie fickncfle dics,

And with his death Gods good word mukiplics.

!3 BarnabafzndSaulao conver: ScrgivA Paul3

Saint VauL Bar-Jefus doth the devils childe call,

The Gentiles do believe, Jewes not at all.

1 4 Barnabas and Vaul are forc'd from lcovy>

At Lyftra they will needs them deifie

,

But Vaul 's halr-fton'd to dcath therc by and by,

Yet 'fcapes, andhelpst'ordain Presbytery.

i $ 'Bout • ircumcifion there is mickle ftirrc,

Th Apoftles how t^appeafc it do conterrc,

Banmlas

ArisMundi

& Cbrisli.

M. 5989.
cb* 41.

M. 3993
Hclvic.

cb.46.ut

alii.

M. 4010,
ch. 62.

M. $9$8
ch. s 1.



17* A&s ofthe Apojiles.

& Chrijtl

M. 5998.

M-40OZ.

ch.st.
ut alti

M. 4°*o,

ch. 71-

M. 4004,

cb. %7.

Barnabot andPJK/ arc about tMarfi divided,
Silas with Vaul, with Barnabvs Marf^ fided.

16 An old man i n a vifion doth thcm call

To ZMiceionii, Timothy by Vaul,

Is circumciPd, Lyiia believes,

A fpirit's caft out, which the Maftcr grieves,

i
Makes them imprifon VouIumI SilaSythty

By pray'r and praiieobtain an open way,

But wcrc difmilTd as Romanesthe nextday.

17 MAthcns, andat Thejfalony Vxl
Difputes and preaches, many God doth call,

ThenameoiunknownGod h'expoundstoall.

18 AtCorimb VauI doth preach, and work with'$

IncHirag'd in a vifion fearlefle ftands : (liands,

GaUio his foes combined foon disbands:

AfoUos by VrifciUa} and her mate,

In higher learning is indo&rinate.

*9SaintPd#/givesth'HolyGhoft, the Jew repines,

The devil beats th'exorcifts, Demetrm whincs,

Andraifesuproaresfor Viina's fake,

The Town-clark doth at laft 2 fair cnd makc.

»0 Pda/minifters th
1
EuchariftatiS&tffiofl,

Eutichue revives, and to Miletus §one

He calls th* Ephefian elder s, bids t* attend

The Church, and fo doth with fed farwcl end.

* 1 Vaul will needs go to -fury, Agabus

Tells him that he muft fufter thus and thus,

Yet he will go, there come bound with twochiins,

Speaks Greek andHebrew when he aodience gains.

1 z Tells his Converfion, the Jewes 'gainft him cry,

And yet becaufe of hjs immunitv,

At Kome heis difmiffedfby and by.

zj Piw/pleads, the P:ieft bids fmite him, divers vow
His death, yet he's pieferved, thetext fayes how.

24 Tcrtulius Dedaration VmI gainfayes,

" To perfecutc St. VmiI Fclix delayes,

Heaieshimpreach Chrift, and yet he leaveshim

bound,

Hethought perhaps Yanl would wlth him e«m-

prund. 25 Now



ROMANES.
*5 Now befors Feftus muft Vauls caufe be tri'd>

Who to the Jewes in this thing foon comply"d,

To fend him downto fury, Vml faycs,no,

He*l go to Cefar, aud *t was order'd fo,

Thls order Feftus lets Agrifpa fcnow.

16 St Vaul himfelf t* Agrippa tells his mincfe,

His ftrange Converfion, when he was ftruck[blindei

And how he preachM ere fince, although he had

Small thanks from th* Jewes, Fcftus fayes, Vaitt,

thou 'rtmad.

27 St. Vaul in 's way to-Romtrfindes danger grear,

They *re fbipwrack^fwim forlife,yet land they get

18 Where come, a viper on St. Vauls hand feiPd,.

.

Yet he receiv'd no hurt, divers difea['d

Are he3l*d by hrm , then they to Komc pafle on,

Where Vaul doth preach to all> and denies none.

A Logico-theological Analyfis,

ofS^a&Epiftletothe

Romanes-

73

OF this Epifiie of St. Paulto the Ro-

manes , there are three parts, vU. A
Preface, a Treatife, and a Conclufion.

1 . A Prcface, to the 16. verfc ofcbapa.

2* A Treatife, partty

Didafcalicai, or DoArinal, concerning

thecaufeofourfalvation, bochncxt*

and remote.

Next,wherechc

Falfe

& Cbtifli.

M. 4007.
ch.6o.

Helvic.

ut alii.

M. 4016.
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ROMANES.

By the<;

Faiths }

own«<

o

Falfe and counterfeit caufeis removcd,

viz. Works,c^/?.2,3.

True is confirmed,
rExampleof faithful Abraham, c.q,

rObject Chrift who is op-

pofed to es4dam,cbap.$*

[ San&ificationwhich

he (hews to be ne-

cefTary, chap 6. Im-
perfeft,cta/>.7.

4?< Truft and confi-

dencefromthe^pi-

rit juftifying, fan-

ftifying, comfort*

ing,cbap.%.

Remote vfc, Predeftination , where he

fpeaks of the Jewes reje&ion and re-

ftauration.

Reje&ion,and the

Caufe thereof, Gods will, chap p.

Signes andeffeds thereof piz,, their

fupine negligence,c£*/\ I o.

Reftauration, and remnant,c/>*/\ii.

Hortatory, to works and duties

,

Generally, towards God and our bro-

Specially in

r Neceflary towards Superiours,

Thn ) cbap.1%.

° Slridirferent towards inferiours

£ and weakones, chap<\^.

3 • A Conclufion, which contains

Doftrine
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CMatterofduty.
Dodrine concerning<qHis own perfpn,

Divers falutations, chap. 16.

9«$»C

A POEME
Containing the Kecpdhcua, or Con-

tents ofthefeveralChapters in

the Epijile of S
c.Paul to the

ROMAISIES.
1 T\AuVs debtor to the Romanes^would them fee,

X Tells of Gods wrath 'gainft all iniquity,

And ofthe old woilds fins particularly.

2 Who doth what he condemnsjs worthy blamc,

Be't Jew or Gentile,he muft bear his fhame;

God is impartial,and doth him embrace

Who is a Jew in fpirit,not in face,

3 Not fo, but that the Jews Gentiies excel,

And yet as Gentiles Jews do (in as well,

Faith then with both,not works muft bear the bell.

4 'T was Abuhxms faith with Circumcifion feal'd,

That made him juft,and as 'tis oft revcal'd,

The Churches fatherjfirft in him conceaPd.

$ Faithsrighteoufnefle makes with God perfed peace,

Adam brought fin and death, Jefus releafe.

6 Not that we live in fin, we are baptiz'd,

In token of our death to 't, enfrancmYd,

In all our members,for at death fin's prizM.

7 No law to dead men,to the law we're dead,

To fervc Chrift in the fpirit, yet wedread

T o fayjthelaw is bad, although there be

'Twixt it, and our lufts-law an enmity.

8N0

An.Mundi

& Chripi.



iy6 ROMANES.
8 No death to them in Chi ift,they Abba fay,

The Spirit too aflifts thera when they pray,

Nought can Gods love trom them rembve away,

9 Pitt/'s forry for the Jews,all Abrahams feed,

Of Gods good promifejwere not heirs indced,

God doth,as PotteiSjWiththeir clay,proceed.

xoViul would have 7/rdcJ fav'd, theyVe real that'i

blinde.

The word worksfaith, publifh'd to all manjcinde.

1 1 All IfraeVs not caft off,and thofe that arc,

Shall yet returne in time,0 Lord, how rare,

How deep are all thy wayes,and paft compate i

x i Pleafe God becaufe of's mercy, everypne

Attend his callingjove and blelTe,cuife nonc,

Revenge not for a wrong that's erewile done.

i j Obey Superiours,love fulfils the Law, fdraw.

Th' approaChing day bids from dark works with-

14 Jtidge not for things indirVerent3ali are pure,

Only no weak oncs to oftend be fure, (rejoyce,

15 The ftrong muft bear with th* weak, Gentiles

VaiU's their Apoftle, and they hear his voice,

Where Chrift was never nam'd, he prays them pray

That God mav bleffe him to and fro in's way.

1 6 Hc praifes Vncbe: and faluteth many

,

Eids them marke Makc bates,if fo there be any.
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A Logico-theological Analyfis,

ofthe firft Epiftle ofSaint

Paul co the

Corinth.
IN this Epiftlejafter an Exordivm follows

aTreatife,containingin it

i . A redargution or reproof of their faults,

which heunderftood o,f by report,both

inrefpe&ofdo&rine and manncrs.

Do&rine, asSchifmes proceeding from
their prepoftefous judgement

.

Falfc teachers vain eloquence, ck U
Of<

^True and OrthodoxTeachers

;

Simplicity, which he proves to be

more profkable forthe gloryof

God,and to illuftrate his power,

and wifdom, chap.z. And to in-

form the weaknelTe of carnai

men, chap £
Contemptj 'ikap.fy

Manners, from

N The
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rlnfuffering the

£ExceiTe ? \ inccftuous

7he< Vof love^ pcrfon,c£.<;.

/Defeft J Jlntheirconten
t tions, ch. 6.

2. A doftrinal anfwer to cheir EpifUe in

things indiffcrent, in

PrivateAfTemblies, wliere he fpeaksof

marriage and fingle \ik,chap.j,

Publike AfTemblies , where he teaches to

abftaine from things offered to Idols.

fThe efFeftjZu*. the fcandal of
Brethren,^*/?. 8.

Frora<| kHis own, chap.$.

|
Exampie, Yrhe Ifraelites, &

^ both \ their punifh-

^ roent, chap. i o,

Neceffary. which were

To be done, in refpeft of

Spiritual meetings, in prayer and
prophecy,& in thc Lords Sup-
per, chap.n.

Spiritual gifts,whereofhe fhews,

J /Abufe,r%>. 12.
he

\Uie,ifrhcybereferred
|,p

Y

a:

Y,

\k

k

To<

'Charity,wch he extols, f.13.

Prophecy, rather then a

/ frrange tongue, cbaju n

.

Tobebelieved, concerning the re-

furreftion,c£*/Uv

A conclufion formakingcolleftions^and

about other private matters, chap. 16.

k

0«,
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A Po EME

Containing the xe<pdAaict
y
or Con-

tents ofthefeveral Chapters in

th^jirft Epifile of Saint

Paul to the

CORINTHIANS.
i TyAul falutesj and gives thanks , their ftrifc cries

1 down,
The world's a fool, Gods wifdom wcars the crown»

a Deepmyfterieswithout manseloquence

Saint VauI reveals/urpaffing the worlds fenfe,

$ But Coiinth?scarnal,he doth plant,and lay

A good foundation, firc at th' latter day,

Shall try all ftru&uresjwhether gold,or hay»

4 Reverencethe Clergy, they are w.w d tD Gocf

By rnany fuft\ings,P<tfd will come with thVrod,

If *s fathers precepts undcr footbe tmd.

J Th inceftuouspe 'onsexcommunicate,

Old leaven they with care muft extirpate.

6 Fy,fy/forehea£henmenyoudoirnpk.;d

Your brethrenyfin to heav'n will never lead,-

All things are lawrul,yet not fit for me,

You are Gods Temples, fornication flee.

7 Marriase is a curc for^each man muft fta/

In's callingjby and by he refolves whetheri

A paire (one but i' th' faith) may live together,

And thcn of maids, and widows much doth fay.

? Abftain from Idol-meats, and fcandal ftie,

Our freedom muft be crownM with charity.

N z $ rreachers*

AnMandl
& Chrifti,



\ 180 U.CORINTHIANS.
dn.Mundi 9 Preachcrs mny live by th

:

Gofpei,which thcy preach,

& Cbrifct Our lifc
3
s a race

3run we the crown to reach

10 Jews Sacr amenis are our types^ their pla^ues to us

Areadmonitions,tha: uefin not thus,

By Idols>and thcir other fins,
5

tis evill

for men to eat with God,and with the Devil.

11 Women mult covcr th' hend 3
menmuft bc baic,

Come not to Gods board but with lpecial care.

1 1 The Spirits divcrs s>ifts makcs th body one,

Likc nature
3
all gifts are fumm d up in none.

1

3

All gifts are norhin^ without charity.

'Bove faith and hope it hath thc dignity.

14 Spcaking with tongues, to proph,cy fubmits,

Silence in publike women beft bcfits.

1 5 Chrifts refurreclion proves ours, fome gain-fay it,

Its truth and mcdcjbut ¥&d doth here difplay it.

1 6 Relief to th' needy Sai nts muft be cxtended,

Some rulcs are z&&Q<\
i
Timothy s commendedj

With an AnAthcmi th' EpiftlVs ended.
t

A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the fccond Epiftle of

Saint Fmtl to the

Corinth.
THisEpiftle differs from the former, a$

Oile from Wme, the Gofpel from the

Lavv,Reproof from Comiort. It hath

three parts^Vi*.

1. AnApology. wherein heexcufes, and

wipesawaytheimputations, Of
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CLcvity,c^*/>. i.

Of <Severity, cbap. 2.

£Oftentation;where we have the

Praifeof the Gofpel, from itsef-

fe&s, and by a comparifon,^^.

Excufe pf it
3
notwithftanding

Obfcurity,^.4.>
thatfoIlowflnd

The-

Crofk\chap. 5

M->

attendit.

AnExhortation,

General, to purity of lifc , and to fhun
tbe company of the impure, which

^Propounds,c/j4p.6.

yy )Confirms by anCFidelity..

S attcftation of <Benevo-

X hisown c knce
ych.j.

Particular, to almes, where he fpeaks

CCollea-ion,^.8|

ofthe^ /of almes.

^Coiledors^.y.J

A reproof, partly of

Troublers of the Church^whom accufing

by the way, he excufes his own
Lowlineffe and humility,c^/>. 1 o.

(Ordinary,^. n.
Boafting ofthings% Extraordinary

,

lasrevelatios,c.i2

Erroneous perfons, where be thrcat-

ens, exhorts, comforts, and con-

clucles,c^.ig.

N 3 A
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AnMundl
0> CbYljth

A POEME
Containing the Ke(pd\aia^ or Con-

tcnis of the feveral Chapters in

the fec&nd Epijile ofSaint

Paul to the

CORINTHUNS.
i Vffc Ainft trouble TauUoth Corinth fortifie,

VJ" And for's not coming make Apology.

2 And herc again quit th* exconimunicate3

And th' unlike fenfe of fevcial hearts telate,

Xhat unro lit'e 3 or deathare deftinate.

% Needs ^Paul commend himfelf ? they ma^nifie

His Miniftry enough^ Chrifts Mirriftiy

Doth Mofes-cs many degrees out-vv,

4 Pnds pieaching *s only hid to thofe are loftj

He *s zealous, and i' th' world with troubles tofi,

$ But his reward 's in heaven, which t
3
attain,

He.hbours t' have his confcience without ftain,

Live. all to Chrift>ho di^and rofe again.

6 See Vauls Hcrcuican LabcurSj we ai e all

Chrifts Temples Avho is Crofie to Bclirf.

7 Viul ?s gtad that they were forry, 'caufe it turn'd

• To their good, 7 itui with good nevvs reiurn'd. 4
8 The Macedonians b-avely lead the way

For Contribution, Viuls minde is that they

Follow, and Tjttis muft receivethe pay.

cf But he would have them give with lib'ral rainde,

Th.it they an ampierecompencemay finde,

When they that thinly fowe ihall come behinde.

io Spiiitual



GJL4TIANS.
io Spiritual, not carnal armes are St. Vauls here,

His power *s againft oppofer^ far and near

,

Yet t'over- vaunt himfelfhedoth forbear,

1 1 But now enforcM, he layes himfelfmore forth,

Comparing 's own with Pieudapoftles worth

n Boafts not of viiions, but infirmkyj

Ore which Gods grace doth give him vi&ory,

And yet ev'n this he fpeaks unwillingly.

13 Threatens tri obduratcbidsthem their faith prove,

Prayes, bids farewel, perfwades to peace and love.

##cH«H*rK*$£$$<&H$'
A Logico-theological Analyfis,

oftheEpiftleof S c

.

faul to. the

Galatians,
SAint Paut ?in this Epiftle treats of

Himfejf and his Gofpel , which he

fhewes

r Receive<l,not from man,but God

,

Tobe < c^aP* l '

jApprovedofah\yeaeven the ve-

£ ry adverfaries, cbap, 2.

Ours, thatis, the Churches arTaires,^.

CJuftification by faith, not by the

|
Law Moral, cbap. 3 or Ceremo-

Our< nh\
t cbap. 4.

Nj liberty,

83

An> Mundi
|

& Chrifli.
|

L
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An Mune'i

1 Liberty, thoroughChrift,which he

v, wifhes neither to be

Cowardly lecten down, nor

Licentioufly advanced, to

rWorksoftheflefh.

The?OfTenceJ
rnferiours'^^

X (Superiours, cL 6.

A PoEM E

Containing the k&tfaXqfa.) or Con-

tents ofthe feveral ChapterJ

in the Epiftle tf S c
.

Paul io tbe

CAL ATIANS.
i ¥}///</ won.'ersthey fo foon had him forfock,

J. YVho not from men, but Gad his Gofpel took,

Sayes, that if An°elsfpeakagainftit, they

Are curft, though cnce he waik"t a dcfp'rate way.

X After fomeyearcs he unro Jury wcnds,

Thcre with fomc pillars he fome fmall timc fpends

,

And Tctcrs haltinr; (harply reprehends.

1 Bcgin i'th\pirit, and i th ileuVconcludc,

Sure fome inch:.ntmcnt did thcmen dclude:

I

Vainiy thcyonthe Churchthelawobtrudc

, 4 Chrift frees hi-s Saints from thnt, thcy "xtAbr^ms
L By the f;ee-woman , thereforetree indesd, ( lccd,

I n hate, as ci ft i n love, t hey do cxcced.

i $ Stand
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$ Stand in your liberty, flee Circumcifion,

Would they were quite cut ofVtha: caufe divifion,

If youcxpect the Kingdom to inhcrit,

You muit bring forth, notfruits of flefh,but fpirit.

6 Binde up the wounds of weak ones Surgeon-like 3

The feeding, and the crop are both alike,

InChrift, and 's Croife Vxulonly doth delight,

Whercby all worldly joyes sreput toflisht.

A Logico-theological Analyfis,

of the Epiftle of Saint

Paul to the

Epheflans
OF this Epiftle there are two parts.

h A Treatife, which is partly doftri-

nal, pardyhortatory.

Do&rinal, toconfirm them in thefaith

by argumentsdrawnfrom
Ghrift, and his benefits granted

OthersJ^nendiy, *» mfki"dc -

as j
Speaajly, to the Apoftles,

^ chap. 1.

To ^ The Ephefians themfelves, which hej
I

amplifies by a comparifon with

/ their life paft , in refpeft of
^ their

An-Mundl
& Ckrisii.

,in-
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AnMunii
& Cbrifii.

Sin- dcfiling, and grace-renewing Gen*
tility,cfc. 2.

Vml himfclf,where he relatcs his own
Sufferings and affliftions.

Leffons which he Jx^kj.
Hortatory, to advance and promotc

themin godlinefie, and itiseither

General, cbap. 4.

Part/cular,£i&.$.

II. A Concluilon, containing a Cohorta-

tion, Obteftation and Comprecation^

ckap. 6.

A PO EME
Contaimng the xg^ctAoua, or Con-

Unts ofthe fevcral Chapterf

inthe EpiftleofS*.

l
J
aul to the

EPHESIANS.
1 "D Bfore the world was, God hath chofen his,

_D To be Partakers of eternal blifle.

2 Veflelsof wrath by namrc, are by grace,

Veflclsofhonour, fign'd t'an heavenlyplace.

3 The Gentiles calling is revfal'4 to Vaul,

Lockt up of old, but nowdilplaid to aii.

4 Waik worthy of 't in peace and unity,

Change tlfold man for the new marrspunty,

Grieve
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Grieve: not the Spirit, that feales t'eternity.

% He wills them love, be chaftc, lead a pure life,

AsChriflthc Church, fo each manlovehiswife.

6 Children and fervants muft learn to obey,

Our life 's a warre, God armcs us Cap-a-pc,

Only ftand falV, and we (hall gct the day.

AnMnndi
& Chrijli

A Logico-theological Analyfis,

oftheEpiftleofS c

,

Patil to the

,T*Hi$ Epiftlc to the Philipfians, containes
**

I. An exhqrtation, to Progreffe and
Contfancy, fhewing whom they (hould

Foljow, that is,

Himfelf, and his patience inbonds,

chap. 1.

fChrift moft humble and

J
glorious.

Others as J
^cdifcipksj-imethemsind

5 S Epdpbrocbtw, whomhe
commends comparative-

^ lyand fimply
5
dr.?.

Avoid and flee, thatis, theMiniflersof

Ctrcumcifion, now unprofitable, and

therefore called Concifion, ck $.

II. k
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AnMundi
& CbriUu

II. A Condufion, which admonifties,

commends,prayes and fahites, ch. 4.

APOEME
Containing tbe Kecpa^aia^ or Con-

tents ofthefeveral Cbapters

in tlx Epifik of$
T

.

Paul to the

PHILIPPIANS.
jQ T.Pitt/gives thanks for them,gains by his chains,

O Even de atn "^ wiil bring him ro fmall gains,

Though ftill he livc for their good to takc pains.

2 Be ooe.and humble too as Chrift ftoopM low/~
With fear, and trembling in the Lords vvay go.

j Bcware ofdogs, aJT s dung with Chrift compafd,

Him feek, by viciousmen be not infnard.

4 Rejoyce, rejoyce,be not jn deep carcs drrwnM,

Saint Piw/hathlearn'd to want, and to abound,

ThVough Chiifts great ftrength nothing can him

e onfound.

A Lcgico-thcological Analyfis,

of theEpiftleofbt. /Wtothe

Coloffi.
THis Epiftle to the Colojfians eontaines

i. ATreatife, partly

Do&rina!, where he Teache
s



COLOSSIANS, S9

The

V

Teachesthac we muft truft inChrift

alone, cbap. i.

Confutes Philofophers and falfe Apo-
ftles, and the things they couple

withChrift,<r^/>. 2.

Hortatory, where he fpeakes

Generally, of

x-Fountain of Piety,Mortification,

J and Regeneration.

Streames of it, that is, divers du-

ties, chap*3.

Specially,offome proper and perfonal

duties.

2. A Conclufion, which exhorts, cora-

mends, falutes, and commands, con-

cerning the reading of this Epiftle,

and admoniftiing of Archippm
,

cbap. 4.

A PO EM E

Containing the ;ie<pcL\cu<% , or Con>

tents ofthe feveral Chapters

in the Epiftle ofSt.Vml to tke

COLOS SIANS.
1 pAul prayes, and thrmks for them, doth undertake

What's yet unfufter'd by him,for Chriils fake,

With joy bids thcm the Gofpel ne'iC forfake.

1 Cleaye clofe to Chrift, the law, nor world,nor mcn,
C.m precepts give like Chrifts, die to them then.

5 Rifen with Chrift, raife up your hearts on hi?h,,

Your fiefhly members fce you mortifie.

Husbands

AnMundi
&> Ckrifjli.
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An.Mundi
Cbrijii

An. Mutidi

& Cbrifli.

Husbands, wives, children, all 3 do 'c cheerfully.

4 LafUy, he bids thcm pray with fervenc he3t3

Walk wifely towards them that know not yet

Chriftjcfus, let their words have falt and grace>

Salutes, and bids ArchipfVA loole to'spIace.

A (hort Analyfis,ofthe firft Epiftle of
Saint Paul, to the

i

Theffal,
N this Epiftle, after a Salutation, he

Commendsthemforthat in the time

of tribulation they received the

Gofpel, cbap 1. retainedit, chap.2.

where he fpeaks of

fHis own entrance amongft them?
J and Converfation with them.

ZTheir Converfion by him, and Con-
firmation by Timothy^ chap. 3.

Admonifhes them concerning

Things^
To be avoidcd^chap. 4.

Tobe performed, cb. 5.

A POEME
Containingthe >te<pccAaiaj or Contents

ofthefeveral Chapterj in thefirft

Epiftle of st. Paul to the

THES SJLONIANS.
1 p^«/ prayes,and thanks forthern,andfartherfaith3

That which they havc embrac'd is the true faith.

iHe
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1

z He fairly quitshimfelf to them, commcnds
His followers, once and again intends

To fee them,but thcDevildoth crofle his cnds.

5 By fending to them he his Iovedeclares>

Joyes in their weale,for them no prayers fpares*

4 Love.pietYjrnoderateforrowarehere prcft,

The mode of Chrifts laft coming is confeft.

< And here again enhrg'd, duties good ftore,

He pitffles 'gainft that day, and faics no morc.

A ftiort Analyfis of the fecond E-
piftkofSt. Paulto the

Theffal:
IN this Epiffcle after a Salutation followes

a.Treatife

Prophetical, concerning the coming

^vr /Chrift, chap. u
\Antichrift. chap,2.

DocTxinal, teaching how to carry

Towards3
Thc ApoftIe himfdf*

^Others that were wicked,c£.3

A POEME
Contatning lhene(pcL/\£Uct)Or Qontents

ofthefeveral Chaptersw thefecond

Bpiftle ofst. Paul U the

T HESSALONIANS.
i TTl' good opinion ofthem lcads the way,

IJL Itfollowes, God their fuflerings will repay

With

An.Mundi
& Chrijiu

An.lAundi

& chrifti
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AnMundi
& Cbnfiu

l.TIMOTHT.
With joy, whilc bad men finde a bitcer day.

2Hebidsftand faft, becaufe therc (urc rtiall be,

Ikfore Chrifts coming an Apoftafie,

Whcn as Bcn-Satnn opcs his myftcry.

3 Hc prayes for thcm, and craves their prayers back,

Bids them with their ownpains help their own
lack.

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&'.&&&&!?&'&&&

A. fhort Analyfis of the firft Epiftle

of Sc. Paul to

Timothy.
N chis Epiftle SCPaul inftrufts Timotby,

how he muft carry himfelf in refped

of
-Preaching.c*.!.^ ^ publick

^Praying,c£. 2. j

Perfons, wherc there are Precepts

Ecclefiaftical , concerning thofe that

are

Tobe chofen, where he fhewes that fit

Bifhops and Deacons muft becho-

fen, ch. 3 . and falfc teachers rauft be

removcd, ch 4.

Chofen alrcady, as elders and wi-

dows, ch 5.

Moral or Ethical,concerningfervants,

and rich men , chap. t>.

A

1

Gifcs
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A PO£ME
Containing the Kzqxxhcuciy or Coments

itithe firtt EpiftleofSt.Vval U
TIMOTHT.

1 "pAul lefTons 77?H.defcants ofGods command^
Tranfmits rwo Renegades to the devils hand.

1 Vor allmen through one M ediatour pray>

Women are bid be modeft and obey.

3 Here faire Idaas of the Clergymade,

Put Timothy in minde of hisown trade,

And how thr^ughChurch-afFairs he ought to wade.

4 Lafttimes are.worft, and Timotby for histimes,

Is warn'd *gainft errour, floth and other crimes.

5 How to rebuke, of widowes , elders, take

Wine mixt with water for his weakneife fake.

6 The fcrvants charge, and how ali muft beware

New fangled tcachers. Money-iovc's a fnare,

Fight a good fight, charge rich men that they be

Rich in good works, and look t' eternity.

4+4^$$^$$$$$$»$$4*$$ $444

Afhort Analyfisofthefecond Epiftle

ot Sc. Panl co

Timothy,
P Aint<7W in this Epiflle

Confirrnes Titnothy againftevils

Prefent, where he exhorts to conftan-

cy in

O The

An.Mundl
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AnMundi
& Chrifli

&/.4015

ck 68,

The Gofp el delivered to him, chap. 1.

Under the Crofle the confort of the

Gofpel,c£d/?. 2

Tocome,where he (hewes

The 5 DifeafV%>'3-
^Medicine, chap. 4.

A PO E M E

Containing the K,e<paAa/ct, 0? Contents

of'thefeveral Cbapters inthe

fecond EpiftleofSt. Paul to

T2MOTHT.
I pAul loveshim, andreportswellofhis faith^

* Ol Onefiphorus houfe, much good he faith.

z Bids Timothy to fufter andftandfaft,

f ixe upon Godsioundation, that will laft,

And fhew himfelf with divine vertues grac't.

5 Badtimes are coming, fraughted with tmth's foes^

$Amm and ;fd»z&rc.r-iike,again ft all thofe

VauI fets himfelf, and Scriptures them t' oppofe.

4 Tim. muft preach more
;
thc leffe the world will hear^

PmI tells him that his death is very near,

Andthat hefhall becrown'd for fighting here

A (hort Analyfis oftheEpiftle

of Sr. Pattl to

Titus, |
s

Aint Tiiul informes Titm here concern-

mg
Difcipline,whom To
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SEled,
^Difcard, cbap. i.

Do&rine, particular andgeneral.

Particular in\ »
es

'

refpedofJ
perfbnSj^ 2

cHeftiould teach,

General,what<*

/Hefhould avoid> r&. 5.

A Poem^
Bontaimng the K^aAaicty orContents

ofthefeveralchapters in the Epistk

ofSt Paul to

TlTVS.
1 nrlm muftordain eldersevery where,

/ Thus cjualifVd, to th'pur e all thmgj^re clear,

But foule tothe impure, void ot Gods rear.

% Titus taught how to teach men, women, all,

The grace of Chrift fbr holineffe doth cali.

$ Ttomuft teach t' obey men in high placc 3

StifFe Hereticks he's charged to difgrace,

Requir'dtocometo P^/, who ends with grace,

A lhorc Analy/is of the Epiitlc

of St. ?aul to

Philemon,
f~Who intreats, viz. St, ?aul.

See here<; Whom, Philemon.

O 2 For

& Cbriffl
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|
Forwbom, Onefimtn*

J

For what, to receivchima-

^By what arguments.

,

rMutual love, ver. 9.

Pauls agednefle and imprifonment.

Onefimm his rcgencration in ^Pauls

bonds, ver. ia

]
Hope of his better fervice for the

1 future, to them both, ver. 1 1

.

As^ The perpetual benefit of his failing,

for the time, ver. 15.

His Partnerfhip in Religion and

Chriftianity, ver. 17.

Satisfa&ionfor his trefpafTes made
to Pbilemon by Sr. Pau/

} ver. 1 8.

Philemons readineffe to overdo,

jj ver, 21

*

To fbihmon.
TsAul wces Vbilcmon hcre to entertain

* Onefimus his fervant erewhile vaine,

But now returncd by the Spirit again.

tt*t**W<N4+**t*ttl *****
i

A (horc Analyfis ofthe Epiftle of

Sc. Paul to the

Hebrews- ,G

LHis Epiftleto the £Wr*\tej sreats of

Chrifthimfelf. His

Ai

H,
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fPcrfoninS
Divinc

>
cW

refpeaof)^
,

(nature.

Office,

^Propictical,^. 3.^.4.
tSacerdotal, which is pre-

ferr'dtotheLevitical,in

- refpcdof
The order of Melchizedech^ which he

Propounds, c&. 5.

Expounds,^ 6.^7.
Theobjed, aboutwhich, &c. asitis

fet forth

Generaliy, ch. 8.

Specially, and by parts, ck p.

TheerTed compared with the defe&s,

of the older Priefts, ch. 10,

Chriftians duties, as

Faith, chap. 11.

Hope, chap. 12.

Charity, chap. 13

APOEME
Contatning theKe<paAaia^ or Contents

ofthefevetalchapterj in the Epiifle

pfst. Paul tothe

hebrewes.
1 /°* Od after fundry wayes of fpeaking, Ialt

VJ Spake by his Son, who th^ngels far furpafi

.

2 Him we muft heare, for he was made as we,
A man t' jnfranchife tAdms Progeny.

3 Pi-eferr'd to Mcjes too, to imply this,

He's more to be believ'2 thcn idofts is.

__ O _ 4By

197
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& cbriftl

JAMES.
4 By faith his reft we enter, for his Word,

It piecc.es thheart like to a two-edgM fwoird,

He doth us cmrance to Gods throne aftord.

% Mehhi\e:'CcbjSdems great Prieftofold,

The Piiefthood of onr Saviour erft foretold.

6 Th' Hebrewcs are bid pi oceed in the good way,

To make hope ftrong God fweares, as well as tay.

7 £M.clchi\eAccb Aaronzhe Prieft outvi'd,

Ghrift with thc greatcr Priefthood's dignifi'd.

8Chrifts endlefle Priefthood Lez^s doth expel

Th' dernal fcede the legal doth excel,

* 9 The blood and lacririce of Cbiift furpaffe,

AU th'bloody ritesand orPringS when th'law was.

io Thor
e were but weak, thatisof Sovereignmight:

Bclieve, and 't will advancetoheavenly Iight.

ii VVhat faithisj \is the thing that pleafes God:

This wny the fathers before us have trod.

n Faith, patience,godline$e, areprdlM allthree:

Th' Old Teftament the New doth quite outvie.

1 3 Here's precept upon precept, to be chafte,

T ' obey, love fti angers, he concludes at laft.

A fliorc Analyfis of the

Epiftlc of Sc.

James,
SAint James in tbis Epiftle teachcshow

they fliould carry themfelves towards

r Extema!,

God intentations<

l Internal, ckap. i.

Men
;
wherehe fhewes what thcy fhoulc

Follow,
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rAdions,inre-S
RIch,

In)
fped °f

^Foor, cbap. 2.

|
fPublick,

^Speech and words J

(Private, chap, 5.

Fleeandavoid, and that either Uni-

verfaIly,orSpeciaIly.

Univcrfally, all without exception, ck^,

( Rich men.

Specially, as ' fAffli&ion,

l.Poormenin-J

(Sicknefs,^^.

A Po EME
Contdining theKe<pa\aict, or Contents

of the feveral Chapters in the

Epiftle ofSaint

JAMES.

1 T\ Ejoyccintrouble3 prayin faith, and know

J\ Lufttempis, notGod, thelawescommand-
ments do.

i Profopclepfy's bad, one fault doth tread

The whole law down, faith without works.is dead.

3 Bridle the tongue, thefierceft ofallthings, (fings.

Saith jpOH&Tj and then to Wifdomcs diflerence

4 Intemperance, Detra&ion, Covetife,

Prefumption, who's indu'd with Gods grace,flies.

$ Ruft, Wages, Cry,likepatient tfob, forbear^

Confefle your faulcs, by no meanes do not fwear.

{

O4 A

An*Mundl

& Cbrifti-
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A (hort Analyfis of thc firfl:

EptfHe of^Saint

Peter.

C Aint Peter in this EpifHe doth exhort

^ Generally, to

Livewell, from the benefits andfa

vours of

n , fConferred,
Uodi

\Tobeconferred,<r^;. t

Convcrfe holily

/Superiours, chap,2*

rWivcs,

WitlH fFiiends,as
^

^Equals, < (Husbands,

lEnemies, ch. 3.

Suffer perfecution , which is here

. fpoken of
Umminent,

As £Prefent,d>. 4,

Specially, where he exhorts

The
jElder.

>Younger, ck$
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A POEME
Comaimng tbe Kt<p&kcna

5 or Contents

oftbe feveral Chaptenia tbefirsl

Epiftle ofsaint

PETEB.
i T TE thanks for yace, and divinc prefervation,

r± Shewes, blood notgold doth compaffe our

falvation.

i Forbids all bitterneffe and flefhly luft,

Submit to higher powers each Chriftian muft.

$ Htsbands and wivesareleflbnM, taughttobear

Affliftions, Hoabs flood is memion'd here,

A typc of baptifme, which our fpots dothclcar.

4 Sin not,and onc another entertain,

' Tofufter forChriftscaufeisjoyandpain.

j Eldcrs muft feed, the younger muft obey,

Witch and be fober, drive the devil away

.

\

A fliort Analyfis of the fc-

cond Epiftle of St.

Peter.
CAint Teur admoniflies in this Epiftle

what the believing Jews (hall

Do, that is, perfcvere in the doftrine

reccived,c^p. i.

Avoid, andflee

m.

AtfMwdi
& Cbrifii.



202 I. JOHN.

AV.Mitndi

& Cbrljti

SFalfe teachers, whom

He
SForecels,

^Scoffers, which deny the fecond
*- coming of Chrift, cb.$.

A P oem E

Contaimng the Kt<pa\aia
y or Conttnts

of the fecond Epiflle ofsaint

PETER.
i j^Etcr fayes, makc your calling very fure,

* And conftant in the faith to th' end endure.

2 BewarefaUeprophets, whomGod willconfound,

Like th'old world, and like Sodorn they are found,

Like fwine and dogs , who in their fins turn round.

? Chrift fure will eome to judge, the heaveiis fhall

The world diffolve, crgo to God return. fburn,

A fliort Analyfisof the firft

Epiftle of Sr.

John,
THis Epiftle of St. John is partly Horta-

tory , and partly Didafcalical or

Doctrinal,

Hortatory

To



I. JOHN.
fCommunion,

203

To whence is ]
Remiffion of\^ fins,ch. 1.

Charity,whereof we have

jrMatter, what is to be beloved,

i and what not, ch* 2. ,

The >j (Divine, "^

IForme of -, Humane, ^Charity.

V. ch. 3. j
Didafcalical or Do&final, concerning

Avoiding of fedu&ion, whereunto

The J love is oppofed, cL 4»

^j CFaith,

lEmbracing of -

(Charity,c&. 5.

A POEME
Containing the TtetpaAaici) or ContenU

oj thefeveralChapters ofthefirll

Epiftle ofSt.

JOHN.
I -pHe Lord is light; to that light all complv,
* Who fayes he fins not, tells a fhameleflc lie.

z Chiift is our Advocate, him we muft love,

And not the world,
jJofr» Antichrift dothprove

By his effe&s, thVorld towards itsend doth move.

3 Gods love our Sonfhip plainly doth defcry,

Therefore fin not, be pure^ love mutually.

4 Believe not ev
J

ry Spirit hand ore head

,

Buttry the Spirits, wherelove'sperfec~ted,

There flavifh feare is quke extinguifhed*

5 Three

AnMundl
& Chrifii.



ao4 JVDE.

& CbrifH*

f Three witnefles in earth, in heaven three,

Yet three are one,he livesetecnally

That hath the Son, for's brother he muft pray,

E xcept he (in to death3 then -fohn fayes, Nay.

II. JOHN
ST.

$ohn inftruds a Lady how tobe

Conftant tiil death, and Pfeudapoftles flee.

III. JO HN.
COmmends his good Hoft Gaius, doth cry down

Viotrepbes, Dmetriur renown.

}*c&&}2c]£i& &&-&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
A fhort Analyfis of the

EpiftleofSaint

Jude.

J

gAint Jude in this Epiftle, doth partly

Confirm thc godly againfl: falfe teach-
ers, whom he defcribes by

rReprobation from Eternity ,

fver.q*
Pcrfonal vicioufnefle , ver. 4.

j
in refped whereof he com-

Their <J pares them with

llnbelieving Egyptians
,

The >,Apoftate Angels, v. 6.

Sodom and Gomorrha
,

Dam-ver.7,



JVDE.
Damnabledo&rines
Condemning Magiftracy

t

which they do more fpeak

evil of and raile againft,

then Michael the Arch-an-

gel durft do againft the de-

vil, ver.S.g.

Speaking evil of things for

their myfterioufnefle and
profundity, ver. xo.

Conformity to CW», Balaam,

andCor*,ver.n.
Scandaloufnefle and offenfive-

neflc to the Church of God,
^ ver. 12,13.

Foretelstheirdeftru&ionby the Autho-
ricyof £»0^ Prophecy, ver. /4. Se*

conded with another defcription of

thefemen,x/*?\i5.

Exhortsthem,

Remember the many Predidions

concerning thefe mcn, ver. 17.

Prayer and mutual edification and

confirmation, ver. 20,21, 22.

Cautionand Circumlpe&ion againft

all uncleanneffe, ver. 23.

Coramends them inConclufion to the grace

and prefervation ofGod^.24,25

.

205

To

j

TbiEpiJllt<fS'.JVDV..
Ude doth foretcl falfe tcachcrs, and their fall,

And of thcir fall and teachins rorewarnes ali.



o6 REVELATION.

A fhort Analyfis of the A-
pocalypfe of St,

John

:

THis book containes in it two parts,vW
i . An Bxordmn^ ch. i

.

2. A Treatife ofthings prefent, ch. 2,and

3 . and to come
Inthisworld, where we have an hiftory

Common to the whole world, as con-

cerningthe

Caufes of things done, and of the whole
Revelation, chap. 4, and 5

.

Effefts done therein3 whereofrcad
fPrefignation,c£. 6.

The^Caution,d?. 7.

| Execution, ch. 8. andg.

Proper to the Church, where we have a

Tranfition, (hewing who reveales, and to

whom,c£. ro.

Defcription ofthe Church
Militant, and that both Briefly, ch.n.

Largeiy, where we have its

1. Rife, from the firftyear ofChriftto

thetfz.year, cb. 12.

2.Progreife to the time ofBoniface, ch.il*

3.ThePreparationofE
heL

f
mb^, 14

;p r ^Hisretinue,<^.i<)

4«His
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4.. His execution of the Churches cne-

nemies,^. i&.

Triumphant and overcoming

Babyotiych.ij» ch.1%.

Bothbeafts,^. 19.

TheDragon,^. 20*

After this world , ckz 1 . and ch. 22.

A POEME
Containtngthe jtgcpaAcua, ot Contents

ofthefeveral chaptersm the Reve*

lation ofsaint

JO H #;
1 /^Hurches or Candlefticks, in number feven^ fob writes to, fhewes how Chrift appcares

* from heaven.

2, Toth'Angels offoureChurcheshere he writes,

Their vertues or their vices he recites.

, Sardis isblam'd, but Vhiladelpbidts praifd,

The fhame of luke-warme Laodicca's blam'd.

4 Jobn fees Gods throne^ and foure and twenty plac'd

About it, ail with golden Crowns arcgracM.

• The feven feal'd book could not be open'd, till

The dead live-!amb, did it with his great skill.

5 What followed th' opening of each Seal^ here fee

What horfes, judgements and extremity.

7 The Saints are feaTd., eue the foure Angels fmite,

Thcy praiiethe Lord, forever cloth'd in white.

8 Incenfe, and prayers here to G^d afcend, (tend.

Foure Angclsblow, their blafts ftrange things por-

a A fifth blowes down a ftarre to hell frooi heaven,

Who locufts fends on earth, the fixt o'th'feven

Blew, and foure Angels loofd bcyond the flood

Eupbrates, who did fiercely flied mens blood.

ioThe

& Chrifti.

#t aliu

^f.4043

ch. 06.

Af.4i6z
j

^215.



ao8 REVELATION.
AnMundi
& Cbtifli.

^.4462
cb. 314-

M.5521
Ch.l2j2.

M*qi62
ch+ 2i$-

M.^$$2
M^66z
^/.5092
cb. 113.

^/,4362
M.$i62
ch.i \tz

10 The feventh blaft all concludes, fobn hath com
To eate the book tane from an Angels hand- (mand

xi Howfariethetemple'* meafur'3, Comcandfec,
Ancl how two Witncffes do prophefie,

How they forbid the raine, andhow theydic,

And howtheyliveagaineteinally,

And now the feventh Angel blowes his blaft,

Andfcewhat followc's, whenthattrumpetspaft.

1 1 A v? oman travels, cloth'd with Sun and Moon,
And on her head wearing a ftarry Crown,
The Dragon gaping t'eat her childes thrown down%

Yet ftill purl ucs thc woman, with a flood

,

Which th'earth drinks up, to do the woman good»

1$ ASea-beaftrifes, and an Earth-beaft next,

Both Antichrifts,by whom thc Chnrchis vext.

1 4 The Lamb and's fiock do on Mount Zion ftand,

An Angel (ing$,great RxbclsWsax. hand,

An Angel reaps th' earths vintage, by command.

1 $ Scven Angels wlth (tvta Vialieven plagues bring,

But they that triumph ore the beaft do (ing*

1

6

Ths
Angels poure out their Vialss they that read

The plagues that follow cannot chufe but dread.

17 The Scarlet-whore holdinga Cup of gold,

Sits on the bcaft, her judgement isforetold-

1

8

Gods pcople muft flee from her, for hcr fall

Will be fo fearful, 'tvvill aftonim all.

19 God's praird for venging his upon thc Whorc,
The Lamb is marri'd, th'Angcl to adore

Himfelf forbids, the foules are calied in,

To kcd upon the men that di*d in fin.

20 Satan is bound a thoufand yeares, anon

Whenloofd, he'swithhisGeg zwi&iAgog gone

A^ainft Gods City, till all time be donc.

a 1 New Heaven and Earth, ani new firujilem,

There nceds noSun, G^s^iarylightens thcm*

12 The waters,and the tree of lifeare fweet,

Chiift will come quickly and givc gucrdonsmeet

For all, who cither adde, or takeaway,

v
Frcm this book, fltall buy't dcar, at the laft day.

Trin-Uni Vco Gloriu.


















